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THE

PREFACE.
CONSIDERABLE Tart
Anfwer,

as

jar

as

it

ofthls

regards

the Queftion about
eating

Blood

ftated,

and Materials for

ten,

&c. was writ
the

Whole pre~

pared, about the Beginning of
lout

feme

of

lajl

Lent,

the Advice of
pojlponed partly by
Friends, for Reafons nee diefs to be

mentioned, and partly thro the Inter&quot;
And the
Mention of other Bitfinefs :
whole had perhaps been intlrely thrown

had not two other Pamphlets Jince
appeared on the fame Side, in one of
which the Author thought fome Quota
afide y

tions

from

this

[the Queftion abouc
^
Blood,

A

PREFACE.

iv

Blood., c$*V.] of Importance enough to
le inferted into his own.
I then judgd
it

proper

to let the

manifold

Miflakes of

loth go no longer un -not iced.

IT was

eafy to forefee

from

tloejirft,

that a Defence of the
Decree
Apojlolic

of dbjlinence from Blood would draw
many Inconveniences upon me. 1 very
well knew 1 load the Prejudices of Man

kind

with

combat in this Controverjy, and
them their Ridicule and Re

to

/ had every thing to fear?
and nothing to hope for jr om the Attempt.

proaches.

I

load no Pride, either of Competition or

Conquejl,

to

indulge.

I had

no Rival

contend with, (Men
of Reputation
have no Rivals among the Dead} nor any
to

Power to pleafe. I was fur e
(and am but too well fatisfied

Favourite in
to

offend
that I have offended

many ferfons of
and
great ConfequeKce,
nothing to gra
lut a good Conference.
tify

WHAT

Weight thefe ^Declarations
Will have with the Reader, I know. not.
This

PREFACE.

v

This I am fure of, they will have
where only 1 am felicitous
I
&amp;lt;wi(h,

they fiould.

As

this is a

kind of Letter

Reader, I beg Leave

to

to

the

that

ajfure him,

Controversy (efpecially betwixt Perfons of the fame Communion) ts a kind
all

of Writing for which
an Aver/ion-) and that

I have ever had
I engaged in this

How

hard is
it not to be too much
provoked with falfe
Reafbnings, and abfurd Objections ! and

&amp;lt;with

how

great Reluctance.

difficult

to

ufe

them as they

without feme Imputation

plyd) upon
cult at once

for Truth,

their

Author

(at
!

defer-v?,

kajl

How

tm-

diffi

fupport a becoming Zeal
and a becoming Temper to
to

ddverfaries I It is too much to pro
nounce, or even to hope, that I have
done this in every Infiance; tho I can

its

with great Truth
endeavoured

it

I have
And where I

affirm,

in all.

that

my own Prejudices, or the
I fitbmitted to the
jttiafs of my Temper,
Judgment of my Friends: Such Friends

fufpetfed

as

vi

PREFACE.

as

I was well fatisfied were

too clear*

to over~/ook
my Errors, and too
Jlghted
to
conceal them.
candid
Common Pru

dence exatfed thus much, and more can
not, I think, well be expefled from hu

man

Frailty.

I SHALL
as one of

my

only

to

fejfes

Hammond

only add, that inafmuch
learned Ad^er

fanes pro-

enlarge upon what 2)r*
had delivered upon this Sub-

jeff, (p. 34.)
in expojing the

the Liberty

I have

taken

Weaknefs of thofe Argu
ments upon which that learned 2)otfor s
Opinion is fupported, will not, I hope i
be interpreted into any perfonal Imputa

tion

(which was far from my Intentions)

upon that learned Gentleman, who only
undertakes to put thofe Arguments in an
eafy and full Light.

Is

T may

be objected to me, that there
a third Pamphlet publifhed in Defence
I

of the Praflice of eating Blood,
of which 1 have taken no Notice.

&c.

/ANSWER^

PREFACE.
/

ANSWER,

that

vii

I make great

between

written

Pamphlets
^Difference
the Doflrine I defend, and fuch
again/I
as are profejfedly written againfl my
I quarrel with no Man
me in Opinion: God
for differing from
^Differ tat ions.

forlidljhould.

It is already fufficiently

difadvantageous to me, that Men of
much more Learning and letter Abilities
than

I

fiiall

ever pretend

to,

think very

from me upon this ^Point. I
arraign not their Judgment or )ijfent 5
lut if I am charged with wrong Reafoning, or falfe %)offrine, there I think
myfelf bound to make the beft ^Defence I
can : Where I am not fo charged^ let the
differently

Arguments of all thofe who differ in
Opinion from me, have all the Weight
The candid Reader willy
they deferve
I hope, do the fame Juftice to mine.
:

BESIDES, the reputed Author of that
^Pamphlet is a Gentleman for whom I
have long had fo high a Veneration^ a

Man who hath

deferred fo well of Reli

gion

PREFACE.
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and of the

gion in general,

Church
the

lafl Neceffjty

f

O

ejlablifoed

that

nothing but
Self-&quot;Defence could

in particular

5

force me into any Controverfy of any kind
with him.

ONE

of the Authors before me hath

Work, The
Qucftion about eating of Blood dated
and examined
And it mujt be owned,
been

pie afed

to

call

his

:

a certain Jlating of a Queabout the Middle of that Work $

that there
Jlion

is

and I wife for his fake, as well as my
own, that he had continued throughout
rather

to

examine than

Arguments he

BUT

to

contemn the

oppofes.

not always a
or Criterion of
fure Enjign cfConquejl,
it is
&quot;Truth,
hoped the Reader will not
as

Contempt

to be
fuffer himfelf

is

(

fwajed

in his Deci-

either by that, or any Cwijiderathe Merits
tion
of the
dijlintt from

/ions,

Caufe 5 which are now, without more
Ceremony, fubmitted to him.

THE

O F

DEFENDED,

I.

fhh

Author

s

Intvoduffion

and Apo

logy for writing againfi meconjiderd.

HIS

Part,

I

am

Author begins his Book

with a Declaration of great Con
cern, to find himfelf engaged in
writing againft an Advocate for
Revealed Religion.
But for my
at a Lofs to think whence that

Concern fhould arife ; for furely there is no
fuch Merit in barely being an Advocate even
for the beft Caufe, unlefs that Truft be duly

B

difcharged

;

^Defence of the Doflrine
and if, the Caufe be either be
difcharged ;

^

trayed,

or

ill

much Demerit

there

defended,
in

it.

And

is

certainly
that this is

my

learned Adverfary s Opinion of my Performance T is, I think, fufficiently evident, lince
the firft Paragraph in his Book plainly im
endeavoured to defend Religion
plies my having
wrong Principles , (which is furely the

upon

of defending it that can be ima
to the
gined, and the molt advantageous
it is too notorious, that
and
fince
Adverfary) ;

\vorft

Way

Endeavours in that Caufe (which
than their being my
pretend to no other Merit
as to deferve
unfortunate
fo
been
have
beft)
but
his fevereft
nothing from this Author,
Cenfure in Ibme Parts, his profefled Contempt
in others, and his cold Difregard, not to fay

my

beft

Difdain, throughout.

THESE

are indeed

heavy Mortifications

;

but, however, as the Cenfure fits heavieft, I
and for the
will remove that as well as I can
to
bear
them
as be
endeavour
muft
I
reft,

comes me

BUT

in this Seafon of Humiliation.

muft beg Leave to
Gentleman
cxprefs my Concern
but
for
Reafons
very remote,
my Adverfary ;
both from the Greatnefs of his Abilities, and
the Goodnefs of his Caufe; for if I were
chcck d by no Confiderations but thefe, I could
and as folemnly as Job did
profefs as ferioufly
before I begin,

to

I

find this

in

of Abftinence from Blood.

j

in the Contention with his Friends, that no
thing could be more defirable to me than that

mine Adverfary

much

written a Book:

Toad

ina-

have, nor can have, any
but the Search and the Afcer--

as I neither

thing in

View

taining of Truth ; which is always beft
eftablifhed by Opposition : and if the Merits

of the Caufe

defend, could be determined
of the Oppoiition made to it,

I

by the Weight
mould have no Scruple to pronounce
Juftice and its Truth now eftablifhed.

I

its

M y Adverfary hath indeed written a Book,
that abounds with Learning; but he very
well knows, that Learning is no Security

from Error;
give

my

at

leaft,

Infirmity,

if,

he

will, I hope, for
after the moft careful

and candid Enquiry, I can find nothing in it,
but a Series of furprifing Errors (however
learned and ingenious) with very little In
terruption, from the firft Paragraph to the
laft.

A

BooK

tunate, in

in

my

which he hath been fo unfor
humble Opinion, as to advance

no one

Propofition,
the
Do&rine
againft

direftly

or indireftly,

he would defeat, which

not manifeftly repugnant either to Scrip
ture, Reafon, Antiquity, Experience, or all

is

thefe at once.

B

2

THIS
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T-H i

Author begins with a heavy Charge
upon me, the Charge of vindicating Religion
upon wrong Principles. I flatter myfelf, that
he means only this Duty of Religion now in
Debate, the Duty of Abftinence from Blood ;
and this I have endeavoured to defend, from
s

the Will of God fully, clearly, and repeated
This is the main
ly revealed in this Point.
Principle

upon which

I

Abftinence to be a Duty
Chriftians.

And

is

this vindicating

upon wrong

Principles
Chriftian in the World,

ture Deliberation, fay

BUT

have affirmed this
incumbent upon

ftill

?

it

and

who
is?

is

Religion

there a true

will, upon
forbid.

ma

God

have placed Ceremonials upon an
equal Foot with Fundamentals.

To

I

anfwer; that fuppofing this a
mere Ceremonial, (which I have not yet
granted, nor he proved) I have indeed
placed it on the fame Foot with Fundamen
tals, with regard to the Divine Prohibition,
but no otherwife. This Gentleman will al
low, that the eating of Blood was once as
this I

exprefly prohibited as
then a Ceremonial, was

Murder; fuppofe it
it not
upon the fame
Foot with Fundamentals? I mean with regard
to the

think

Divine Prohibition;

it ftill

and fuppofe

I

equally prohibited, where is the
Abfur-

5
of Aljtinencc from Blood.
it flill
the
of
fame
upon
placing
Abfurdity

Foot?

BUT

this

(till

Condud may

give Offence

to well-meaning Minds.

FOR my

part, I know not
this Condud can

meaning Minds

what wellany way of

fend
I am fure I meant no fuch Offence ;
but this I apprehend, with all Submiffion to
:

from me, that thofe Minds are
much more under the Influence of Vanity
than of Wiiclom, which can imagine any Ab
fuch as

differ

tures as

God

continuing fuch Crea
we are, under the Reftraint of pofitive

furdity in

s

ftill

Institutions (fuppofing this fuch.)

THIS Gentleman, and others who refine
with him, may require I know not what Reafons and Sandions of Duty, diflind from the
Divine Commands, before they think themfelves bound to obey them ; to me the bare
Command is Reafon and Sandion fufficient.
And in the Point before me, I am content
to find the Duty of Abftinence from Blood,
upon the fame Foot of Obligation, with thole
of the Sabbath and the Sacraments ; nor do I
apprehend that this Infirmity, will any way
add to rny Guilt or my Confufion at the Day
of Judgment.

6
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II.

fever a J Grants to Adam and
re-examined,

Noah

HIS

Author next proceeds to ex
amine my Authorities from Scrip
ture for the Duty of Abftinencc
from Blood.

AND firfl he cenfures that Aflertton of
mine from the pth Chapter oiGenefis^ that the
Charter of Dominion over the animal World
given to j4dam, was enlarged to Noah.
Here (fays this learned Author, p. 4.) I differ
from him at firft fetting out , and apprehend^
that if this Precept given to Noah made any
Alteration in the Charter of Dominion given
to Adam, it rather was to re ftrain it, than to
enlarge

IT

it.

plain both from this and the following Paragraph, that this Author thinks the
Charter of Dominion over the brute Creatures
is

given to

Adam, conveyed

a

Power of eating
thenij

7
of Alfimence from Blood.
the
and
was
fame
with
them,
confequently,
that given to Noah, bateing that the latter
was limited with regard to Blood. Now the
Truth or Error of this Petition will beft ap
pear from confidering the feveral Grants made
to

Adam
as

Flood,
of Gene/is

in Paradife, and to Noah after the
they are found in the firft Chapter

a8th and 2pth Verfes, and the
and
3d Verfe.
Chapter
at the

THE

Grant of Dominion is in the firft
Chapter of Gene/is, v. 28. And God bkjfed
them, and God Jaid unto them. Be fruitful and
multiply^ and reflenifb the Earth^ andfubdue
it, and have Dominion over the Fijh of the
Sea, and over the Fowl of the Air, and over
every living thing that moveth upon the Face
of the Earth.

HERE

the

is

firft

Grant

and the fecond

;

immediately follows it, v. 25). And God faidy
Behold, I have given you every Herb bearing
all the Earth,
Seed, which is upon the Face

of

and every free
yielding Seed
I

thefe

:

APPEAL
two

Words

to

is

common

different Grants,

can

You

which

the Fruit of a Tree
to you it jball be
for Meat.
in

make them

-

fhall

mal World,

Are not

Senfe,

and

as diftincl as

?

-

have Dominion over the ani
fays the

firft

Grant

;

The

vegetable

Dottrine
defence of the
be your Food,
-fays
vegetable World fhall
-that
it
Is
the fecond.
any two
poffible
in the
either
Grants can be more diftinft,
Nature of the Things granted, or in the
Terms of Conveyance? And here I muft

8

both conveyed in
obferve, that they are not
each
one, but in two diftind Declarations,
the
with
of them introduced
Solemnity of
thofe awful Words,

-

-

And Godfiid

Gentleman ftiould allow one of
his Servants free Leave to ride a certain Horfe,
and to eat the Fruit of a certain Tree in his
SUPPOSE

this

if this Servant fliould

immediately
conclude from that Conceflion, that he had
a Right to eat the Horfe, I believe this Wri
ter would think the Inference a very ftrange
that inftead of faying
Now
one.

Garden;

-

fuppofe,

have Leave to ride this Horfe, his
you
Matter had faid, Have Dominion over this
this Tree, would
Horfe, and eat the Fruit of
not the Grant in both Cafes be the fame ?
Could the Servant, think we, underftand any
the Horfe, but
thing by that Dominion over
and
him
a Right of riding
employing him to
the feveral Purpofes of Carriage, Tillage,
fhall

THE Grant
of Genefa

to

Noah

is

in the

5&amp;gt;th

Chapter
that

Every moving thing
be Meat for you ; even as the green
livethjhall
Herb have I 6
given you all things.
v.

3.

-

THE

of Alftinence from

Bko d.

p

THE

Grant to Adam gives every Herb,
the Grant to Noah gives every moving
thing
that liveth, as the green Herb.
Is this no
additional Grant
ter

If

?

it

No

?

be not,

Enlargement of Char

Words

evident thefe

tis

have no Meaning
And if they have
could they come from God ?
:

IN

not,

Grant of Dominion over the
animal World, and the Grant of the vegeta
ble World for Food, given to Adam, are
of as diftint a Nature from one another, and
from the fabiequent Grant to Noah, as
Words can make them. And if two of
them are ftill the fame, I fee no Ufe of Lan
guage, but to delude where it ihould direcl.

And

Ihort, the

to

fpired

poflible, of Words inhimfelf, for the Direction of

imagine

by God

this

his Creatures, is a Suppofition fhocking, not
only to Religion, but common Senfe ! And

have the Satisfaction to find, that my Con
ception of this Matter, is agreeable to the
the Ohriftian
general Senfe of the Jews,
Fathers, the firft Reformers, and the beft
Commentators. *
And as for fuch as think
with
I

4

beg Leave
Mr. Robert

I

alfo to add, that

of the Learned and Honour

Boyle, (whofe Skill in Divinity is not his
After
loweftPraiie) in his Difquilition of Final Caufes, p. 81.

able

&quot;

&quot;

the Deluge

God

delivered

all

terrcflial

C

Beafts,

Fowl,

and

&quot;

Fiftes..

o

^Defence of the T)ofirme
my Adverfary, let him count thcmupand glory in them.
i

\vith

THAT

nothing but vegetable Food was
eaten before the Flood
appears to me not
only from the oldeft Traditions upon this
Head, but likewife from God s own Com

mand

to

be

to

Noah,

laid

4nd take

up

in relation to

in the

Ark,

the Provifione

Gen.

vi.

21, 22.

thou unto thee
of all Food that is
eaten, and th on /halt gather it to
thee, and it
/hall befor Food for thee, andjor them: thus
did Noah j
according to all that God com
manded him, fo did he.

FROM
the

firft

thefe

fhould feem, in
there was then foine

Words,
that

Place,

it

kind of Food in the World which
was not
eaten
But however this
it is clear
:

from

may be,
fhall he for Food for
for them, that Noah s Food in the

this

Command,

it

and
Ark was fuch
thee,

as he had in common with
the
other Creatures
and how
;
but
the
any thing
Fruits of the Earth could be a
common

to

Man, and

all

cannot conceive.

other Creatures,

I

Food
own I

BUT
Fifhes,

&c
eat

Jould

^hem^li

into the

Ammak,
the

torts

Hands of Men, and intended
as

before the Flood he h,d

of

wholeibme Vegetables

that they

appointed

S3

of Abftinence fr&m Blood.

BUT

it is

objected to me,

Adam

confine

to Bread

that

confequently,

(p.

n.)

ti
that I

and Herbs;

my

upon

and

Principles,

any more Right

neither he nor his Sons had

to the Fruit of a Tree, than to Flefti.
I
of
the
Herbs
the
That
I
anfwer,
Field,
by
underftand the whole vegetable World, and
that

apprehend,

whole World

the

hitherto fo underftood
that the fame
in the

Grant

is

have

I alfo

it.

apprehend,
underftood by the green Herb

to

and

Noah,

for

this

plain

Reafon, becaufe I apprehend, that all the
Trees in the World are no other than green

Herbs.

And when

this

Gentleman proves

they are not, I will undertake to prove,
that an Oyfter and a Snail are no Animals.

.

I am pretty confident there is as much
Difference betwixt an Oyfter and an Elephant,

And

between

Cabbage and an Oak.
Tho poffibly Adam might not know this
immediately after his Creation; and confe
quently, a more explicite Grant was neceflary
as there

is

a

to him.

C

a

^Defence of tie Doffrine
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III.

The Grant of Dominion

over the Crea

tures confidered.

UT

here this Author

me

to take

we r

to

Task

is

pleafed

in the fol

lowing manner; I defire to know
what fort of a Domi
(fays he)
that God gave Adam
was
nion it
the Fowls of
of the Sea, and over

the Fijb

and over every living thing that
moveth upon the Earth, if it was not a Dominion that he was to make ufe of? (p. 4.)
the jtir,

T o this

I

That I
Dominion

anfwer,

really cannot
that is, which

of a
to make ufe of: But I am
not
a Man is
humbly of Opinion, that there may be fome
nfe of Dominion over things, diftincl: from a
Power of eating them; and that fuch Domi
nion might poffibly be of fome Advantage
both to the Governor and the Governed:
tell

what

fort

For Example

j

I

AM

of Abftineme from Blood.
I

M of Opinion)

A

that

I

J

the Intereft of
was the Intereft

it is

Sheep to be fhorn, and that it
of Abel to iheer them ; and that their Milk
and Wool fufficiently paid for their keeping,
to an Owner who paid no Rent for his
Land.
I

AM

were

alfo

of Opinion,

that Jabal

might

Account

in feeding Cows, tho he
as utter a Stranger to the Tafte of their

find his

Fleih,

as

thoufands

who

feed them in this

Kingdom,
Day, and pay heavy Rents
into the Bargain ; for the fole Advantage of
their Milk, without the leaft Intention or
Idea of eating one Morfel of them to the end
of their Lives.
at this

all Nations have not the fame
of
the
fame kinds of Food ; the
Opinion
Flefh of Cows and Oxen is in great Efteem in
this Part of the World; but (if I am rightly
informed) is far from being fo in thofe
Eaftern Regions, where Mankind are fup-

BESIDES,

*
pofed to have had their Origin.

BUT
*

The wife Son of Syrctch feems

different

manner from

Mat

to have thought in a very
Author: The principal things for the
are Water, Fire, Iron, and
(fays he)

this

whole Ufe of
s
Life
Salt, Flour of Wheat, Honey, Milk, find the Blood of the Crape,
and Cloathing. Ecclus. chap, xxxix. v. 16.

^Defence of the %)otfrtne
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BUT

Tis fufficiently evident
from the Scriptures, that the Firftlings of the
Flock and Herd, were from the Beginning
offered

to proceed,

up

in Sacrifice to

and

God;

in

that

was the Intereft of the Dam to be
and
the Intereft of her Keeper to
milked,
turn that Milk to his ownlJfe; as alfo in
Cafes of accidental Death, or Deftru&ion of
Cafe,

it

where the Pa
rent gave more Milk than was neceffary to
the

Young by

wild Beafts

of the

the Prefervation

;

or

Young

:

And pro

was one Reafon why the Males of
bably
the Flocks and the Herds were offered up in
Sacrifice, that the Females, as of more Ad
it

vantage to Mankind, might be multiplied
beyond them. Whofeedeth a Flock, and eateth
not of the Milk of the Flock

which

j$bel

might

as rightfully

is

a Queftion

have put

as St.

Paul\ tho poffibly, Who feedeth a Flock,
and eateth not of the Flefh thereof, is a Que
ftion which Abel had as little Right to put in
in the other; but very
one Cafe,, as St.
was content to fay to
humble
Abel
poflibly
Man fays, Prov.
wife
what
the
himfelf,
&amp;lt;Paul

2.6, 27. The Lambs are for thy Cloaththe Goats are the Price of the Field ^
and
ittg,
and thoujbalt have Goats Milk enough jor thy
Food, for the Food of thy Houjhold, and for

xxvii.

*
Maintenance of thy Maidens.

AND

f The Ncmndes of Africk fed upon rhe Milk of the Cynoof the Raincephales, as fome Northern Nations do upon that
Deer.

f -fibftinencc from

Blood.

\

5

AND

was it nothing for the Antediluvians
have delicious Food and the comfortable
Coverings both of Tents and Cloaths from
the Creatures, unlefs they were alfo allowed
to eat them ?

to

THAT
that Skins

Mankind

Tents were the firft Houfes, and
were the original Cloathing of
to many
(as they are at this Day

Hordes of Tartars) is, I believe paft all
doubt; and that they continued to be fo for
many Ages, appears evidently enough from
the earlieft Accounts we have of all Countries,
and particularly of Britain ; and how ill
many Regions of the Earth could do with
out them at this Day is fufficiently known.*
c

N o R are evenr cthe Fowls

Dominion over Fowl.

ot the Air unulerul to this

That Feathers made, and ftill
Purpoie.
a
chief
Part both of Drefs and Cover
make,
of America, is not denied ;
to
the
Natives
ing
nor do even the politer Europeans difdain the
Aid of

their

Ornaments

at

this

Day ; and
much

* The Skin of the River-Horfe is in
high Efteem among
the Africans for Shields,.which are laid to be Proof againft
Musket-Balls.
When Houfes were built, and Skins ceafed to be of com
mon Uie for Tents, they continued to be ftill demanded in
War ; (St. Paul wiought at this 1 rade; and are ftill the Houfes
of the Calmout-Tartars.

the 2)oftrine
Defence of
much lefs do they defpife their various Ufes
Such is the Beauty and Variety of their Co
of the Earth, as to
louring in fome Regions
of the Pollet and
Place
the
be able to fupply
1

6

:

that

Pencil : Nor will my Adverfary deny,
he himfelf hath fome Reafon to blefs God
Fowls of
for the Dominion ot Man over the

the Air (fuppofmg them uneaten) inafmuch
would not be
as without this his Bed perhaps
but if
fweet
fo
nor his Sleep
j
quite fo foft,
he has not, I own I have.
as
Tillage was as old
in fup
jffa my and I fee no Abfurdity
Ufc
as
much
of
be
pofmg, that Oxen might

AGAIN;

Beafts

(in that Refpecl)

then, as

now; probably

the Field, probably they
ploughed
home the Corn, and when it was

they
brought
trod
brought home, probably they

And was all
be

eaten alfo

this nothing,

it

out.

unlefs they

might

?

of Burthen, I humbly appre
to
hend, were never abfolutely unnecelTary
of Domi
a
Mankind; and therefore Right
fole
Purpofe, never
nion over them for that
and infigcould be a Grant abfolutely ufelefs
And that this is the only Ufe of

BEASTS

nificant.

Oxen

in

Day,

is,

many Parts of 4fia and
I think, pail all

Africa
doubt.

at this

Now

of Abfiinence from Blood.

Now

thefe

nion over the Creatures
tho* it fhould not extend
them
and indeed I am
that this Writer is the
!

the

7

my

human Domi

very advantageous,
to a Right of
eating
inclined to believe,
only Man in the

ever imagined, that the Idea of

Dominion neceflarily included
of eating. *

BUT

in

Advantages might,

humble Opinion, make

World who

\

in

it

a

Power

perhaps be feen in a
from a very plain and familiar

this Point will

better Light
Inftance.

SUPPOSE

Author, among his other
Charities, ftiould give any of his poor De
pendants, an exprefs Dominion over his Barns
for Food, and over his Flocks and Herds to
every Ufe and Advantage of Milk, Wool,
Tillage and Carriage, but without the leaft
Mention or Intimation of a Licenfe to eat them ;
referving at the fame time a certain Number to
his own fole Ufe ;
fhould this Dependant
treat this Dominion with Difdain, upbraid his
Benefaftor with his Limitation, and cry out,
What fort of Dominion is this which a Man
not make ufe
mitfl
of? If Dominion has any
this

D

*

Meaning,

am fure if it does, the Criticks are mightily miftaken*
they imagine Achillet s JlnpoGoyf GAOIAW to be an Ap
pellation of Reproach, inftead ot in Epuhet of Right.
I

when

8

1

^Defence of the T)oftrins
it

Meanit)*,7
&amp;lt;J

muJft

I will

a
imply
i J

Power of
J

not only milk

eat in?
O

;
7

and

therefore
fleece thefe
I
Flocks y but feed ufcn them alfo.
appeal
to his own Bieaft, whether he would not
think fuch a Dependant not only very un

grateful and unreafonable, but very
headed into the Bargain ?
*

The Author s objeftion from the Coats

H

* s

^

e ^ rne(^

wrong-

Writer
and
&quot;

4.)
proceeds
u fmce we nna
,
r
3d or Gen. v. 21.
(/&amp;gt;.

of Skins, Gen. in. coniidered.

m

1

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

that
of
the
and
^dam
out
Eve
Expulfion
upon
God
was
of Paradife,
pleafed to make
Coats of Skins for them, and cloath them :
Is there not as much Realbn to
apprehend,

the Dominion given to Iddam did
extend to the taking away the Life of any
of the Creatures, as well to fupply him
with Food as with Raiment.
that

HERE

this

Author feems

to take

it

for

Mam

flew thefe Creatures (of
granted, that
whofe Skins it pleafed God to make him and
his Wife Coats) in order to cloath himfelf

with their Skins,

by Virtue of the Right of
Dominion given him over the Brute World.
But the Reader will pleafe to obferve, that if
he does take this for granted, he does fo
without any Foundation of Proof, or even
of Probability.
I
apprehend, that all the
learned

Men in

the World,

who

ever wrote

on

of Abftinence fr&m Blood.
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are, and ever were, of Opi
the
Beafts
whofe Skins fupplied
that
nion,
Adam and Eve with Coats, were Beafts flain
for Sacrifice; and I will venture to fay, that
I have demonftrated Sacrifices to be of divine
Inftitution (and neither this Author,
nor
even, any Infidel that I know of, hath yet at
tempted to confute me) ; and if they were
flain for Sacrifice, they were flain by the im
mediate Command of God, and againft all
Adam s Inftinfts and Inclinations ; (the Truth
of this Aflertion every Man who hath any
Humanity will quickly feel himfelf convinced
of) ; and confequently, they were not flain in
the Intention of Adam, either for Cloathing
or Food ; both which Purpofes muft, in my
humble Opinion, be very remote both from
his Intention and Conception in that State of

on

this Subject,

Things.

SURELY

no Man living ever imagined,
had any Inftinft to gratify in de~
The Sight of living
ftroying thefe Creatures
Animals, I believe, never yet created an
Appetite in any mortal Man to devour them,
even after full Information that he was pri
vileged to devour them ; and much leis an
Nor is it to
tecedent to fuch Information.
be imagined, that Adams Knowledge of the
Creatures extended to fuch Skill in their
Structure, as to know the Nature and Ufe
of their Skins, without immediate Information
from
D 2
that

Adam

:

io

^Defence of the
from Almighty God.
fee, that when
he had the Skins, he knew not how to make
Coats of them ; and furely it required much
lefs Skill to lhape them into Cloaths, than to

We

them from the Animal, or to know
that they were of a diftincl Nature from the
So that this Author s Opinion up
Flefh.
on this Head, is in all Views, and upon all
fever

Accounts, utterly groundlefs.

M

from denying, that Adam had a
Right (by Virtue of the Dominion granted
by God over them) to flay the Creatures upon
For tho* the Grant was
proper Occafions.
the
State of Innocence;
given to Man in
where there could, in all Probability, be no
Yet inafmuch as it
need of flaying them
never was revoked, it is reaibnable to think
that it was continued to every lawful Purpofe that could be anfvvered by a right and a
Now we have clear
reafonable Ufe of them.
Reafon to conclude from the Scriptures, that
he had a Right to flay them for Cloathing
and for Sacrifice ; but no Colour of Reafon
to conclude from thence, that he had a Right
to deltroy them for Food, but quite the con
trary ; inafmuch as he was not only prefcriI

A

far

:

bed, but, as I apprehend, plainly limited
to another Food j and that Limitation, ac

cording to a known Maxim, left him at Li
berty, with refpecl to all right and reafonable
XJfcs

21
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Ufes of the Creatures, in Cafes not excepted
or precluded.

To

all this

may be

added, that this learned
that Holocaufts (i. e.

Gentleman forgets
Sacrifices where the whole Carcafe, cxclufive
of the Skin, was confumed by Fire) are al
lowed on all hands to be the moft ancient
kind of animal Sacrifices known or heard of
in the World ; and therefore there is not the
kaft Pretence or Appearance of Probability,
that Jdam, or any of the antediluvian World,
devoured the Creatures devoted to God in
Sacrifice.

THIS

Author proceeds

tO another

On

Argument Up-

My Adversary s

Argu-

ment from the Make of
the human
Stomach

which
conndered.
be in
plainly appears
his Judgment decifive and unanfwerablebut is in my Opinion as inconclufive as
7
ords are
can well be imagined.
His
this

.

Point,

,

t

to

W

&quot;

thefe,
&quot;

&quot;

p.

5.

Befides,

if

we fuppofe

the Stomachs of the Antediluvians were
formed in the fame manner with our Sto-

and find by Experience, that the
Stomach of Man is at prefent formed as
well to be carnivorous as graminivorous
I
their
that
formfay,
having Stomachs partly
ed after the fame manner with the Stomachs
of Creatures that live entirely upon Flefh,
w is as
ftrong a Proof to me, that they were

&quot;

machs,

&quot;

&quot;

j

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

intended

ii
&quot;

&quot;

^Defence of the
intended and did feed upon Flefh, as their
having had Feet is a Proof of their walking.&quot;

N o w,
this

not to

on the Singularity of
on triis Occafion, his

infift

Gentleman s Stile
and graminivorous

carnivorous
I

Things,
(at leaft

believe,

it is

the

Stomachs,
never before heard of,

common Opinion,

the Bufinefs of the

Stomach

to digeft,

that

it is

and not

to devour) the Sum of his Argument is this
If the human Stomach is fitted to digeft

:

Flefli,

then

Man had

a Right to eat Flefti,

and actually did fo from the Beginning.

Now

is
right, then this
that
to do any
Fitnefs
true,
infers a Right to do that Thing; nay

if this

Reafoning

Maxim muft be
Thing

not only fo, but infers the actual Exertion of
Does this Author believe, that
that Right.
he hirnfelf hath a Right to commit Murder and
Inceft upon the Evidence and Security of this
dare
Principle? I am fure he does not And I
fay he would take it very ill to be concluded
guilty of either in Gonfequence of this Maxim,
and God forbid he fhould.
:

.

LET
Light,

us confider this Reafoning

in

another

which may probably be more agree

able.

I

WILL

of Abftinence from Blood.
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WILL

fuppofe this Writer to be very
happily fitted both by his Birth, Education,
Abilities, and Principles for the beft Prefer
ment (it matters not whether Ecclefiafticai
or Civil) in his Majefty s Gift; will it follow
from hence, that he hath a Right to fuch
Preferment without a previous Grant from
his Majefty: I cannot think it will; and I
am fure he is too dutiful to his Majefty, to
I

much as to think he hath.
And
much lefs will it follow that he is in

fay, or fo

if not,
actual Pofleffion

of that Preferment, however
defirable and advantageous fuch a Situation
might be, both to himfelfand the World.

N o w the true Diftin&ion upon this Maxim
(which

this learned

Writer overlooked)

is

Fitnefs to do a

this,
Thing without which
we cannot live, infers our having done that
Thing with as much Certainty as that we
lived; and therefore the Antediluvians as
certainly walked as they had Feet, becaufe
they could not live without walking ; but their

Fitnefs to eat Flefh infers not the

fame Cer

tainty or Necelfity of their having eaten

becaufe they could live without

A PLAIN
this to the

it,

it.

obvious Inftance will
meaneft Capacity.

illuftratc

the
^Defence of
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Doftnne

a Perfon
Pilgrim appointed by
a
of fufficient Authority to take long Journey
fuppofe two
on Foot to a certain City ;
for his Suftedifferent kinds of Food proper
fup
nance in his Journey to this City 5
thefe
exprefly prefcribed (and
pofe one of
of Penance) by the fame
poffibly by way
who had alfo an un

Su P P o

s

E a

-

authoritative Perfon,
as
doubted Right to prcfcribe in that Cafe,
well as fufficient Skill to prefcribe properly;
after a certain Time,
this

Pilgrim,
fuppofe
on Foot ;
arrived at that City, and confefledly
that
could we with as much Certainty infer,
the

Food
made Ufe

his Journey to this City by
not prefcribed to him, as that he
of his Feet to carry him thither?

I believe

no

he was fupported in

fay

we

Man

of

common

Senfe

would

could.

Reader may, if he pleafes, apply
he may confider Life as this
this to Life;
God the Author of the Pil
Pilgrimage:
the Grave, the City to which
grimage;
we are all appointed to travel; Herbs, &c.
and
the Viaticum prefcribed by our great
the Viaticum
skilful Governor ; and Flefh
The Inference is ob
not

THE

prefcribed:
vious.

:

To

ofAbftinence from Blood.

T o all this I beg leave to
add,
,

that the Effenes,
ryL

thagoreansy

Pyand Brachmans

2y

JSmi^rad

abftamed from Fleth

Upon

Principle.

of Old, and their Succeflbrs
the prefent Bram ms and Banians of the Eaft,
and all the Monks and Religious Orders of
Chriftians in ^Ethiopia, had and have, in
all
Probability, as good Flelh-Stomachs as
their Neighbours ; and yet I believe this
Gentleman will not infift, contrary to the
Hiftory of all Times, that they did and do

And if thefe abftained
actually eat Flefh..
and ftill abftain upon fome miftaken Prin
of Religion

after

the

tis
Deluge,
poffible, that others might have abftained in
the fame manner from fome right Principle
of Religion before.

ciple

I

own

it

appears extremely probable to me,
had not abftained from Flefh

that if Mankind

in the antediluvian

World from

a Principle of

Religion, yet might they have abftained
Nor can I con
merely thro* Ignorance
:

how they could tell, antecedent to the
divine Licence, that Flefh was good and falutary Food, unlefs they were to be guided in
this Point by Wolves and
Crea
Tygers;
ceive

tures of

all

others the moft oppofite to the

human Nature

;

and

I

think fome Arguments

might be drawn from

E

their

Tempers and
Ihort-

^Defence of the T)otvine
fhort-Hvednefs to {hew, that fuch Food was
neither falutary nor defirable to Man.

IF you fuppofe them influenced to a Defire
of this Food by the Smell of Sacrifices, it
muft then be remembered, that none but the
Religious facrificed, and that their Sacrifices
were Holocaufts ; and the Religious of the an
tediluvian World are almoft univerfally be
lieved not to have eaten Flefh:

very

Befides, I

much doubt whether Habit hath

not

made the Smell of Flefh much more incentive
to Appetite than Nature: * At leaft I know
fome Men of Senfe who are of Opinion, that
is
only agreeable from the
that
of
Pleafure which was
Remembrance

the Smell of Flelh

wont

to attend

BUT

it

in eating.

however

be, the Traditions
of all Antiquity are agreed, that there was a
Time when Mankind abftained from Flefti,
this

may

and fed only upon the Fruits of the Earth.

HITHERTO,

I

hope,

this

learned

Au

thor s Opinions and Arguments appear fufficiently

* There are

many

Inftances,

(and

I

myfelf have

known

fome) of Perfbns fo thorowly reconciled by Cuftom to the very
worft Taftes and Smells, as not only to think them tolerable,
but even delicious And in FacT:, leveral Perlbns who have long
been accuftomed to a Vegetable Diet, find the Smell of Fleftj
-.

Disagreeable.

of Abftinence from Blood.
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with Scripture, with
ciently
Reafon, with Experience, with Antiquity.
inconfiftent

W

E ftiall

now enquire whether he be more

fortunate in thefe that follow.

THE Reader

this

Time, I hope, fupplied with fufficient Anfwers to thofe quick
for what
Queftions of this Author s, (p. 5,)
Ufe did ^t /and Jabalgws themfelves the
Trouble of feeding and guarding Sheep and
a Cattle? Was it
only for the Sake of having
is

by

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

their Skins

to cloath themfelves withal

Are not the Skins of thofe

called

Wild
&quot;

remarkably better for that Ufe ?
fay, the Reader is, I hope, by this

Beafts
1

Time

?

enabled to anfwer thefe Queltions

:

iNASMUcHasCloathine was evidently
not the
J.
_ ,
*?
.

,

.

not the only
^
aching
End
or Dominion over

only End attained by this Brutes.
Trouble; nor, if it were,
could that End, (with humble Submiffion to
this learned Author) be better attained
by
the Skins of Wild Beafts:
For in the firft
Place, their Skins are not better for Gloathing; and I will venture to oppofe that of the
fingle

Sheep

put together

to the

*
;

(to

Advantages of them all
fay nothing of the Camel,
the

*

many and excellent Ulci anfwered by the Wool
from the Skin, and by the Skin bared of the Wool,

Belides the

fevered

E

z

the

^Defence of the %)otrine
the Goat, and the Ox.
And if they
)
were better, could they be obtained with fo
much Eafe arid Safety, and in Numbers fufficient for all Mankind ? and in Confequence
of this, with fo much Advantage to the
World! * or if they could (which I believe

28

Author will not, upon more ma
ture Deliberation, affirm,) yetftill, methinks,
we might be at Liberty to put the fame
this learned

Queftion to this Author concerning the Wild
Beafts in general, which it pleafed God to put
to
yob concerning the Unicorn, Job xxxix.
6tc. Will
p,
they be witting to ferve thee y or
abide in thy Crib ? Canft thou bind them with
their Bands in the Furrow ? Or will they har
row the Valleys after thee ? Wilt thon trufl
them becaufe their Strength is great ? Or wilt
thou leave thy Labour to them ? Wilt thou
believe

the Skins both of

Lambs and Sheep

are in

many

Countries in the

higheft Efteem both for Warmth and Delicacy.
Many Hordes
or Tartars are clad entirely by them, and even the luxurious
Per/unts hold the Skin or a grown Sheep in the next Degree
of Dignity to that of the Sable.

* If the Reader will
plcafe to figure to himlelfluch Herds,
and Troops, of Lions, Leopards, Tygers, Bears, &c. fubfifting
at once in the World, as were furhcient to
fopply all Mankind
with Cloathing and other Ccnveniencies that could be fupplied
by Skins, he will fbon be fenfible how juft and reafonable my
Adverfary s Opinion is upon this Point.
(As for Furrs of
Sables, Ermins, Foxes, &c. they are only found in particular
Northern Regions, where they are moft wanted.)
Probui s
Circus over-run with an infinite Number of Wild Beafts of all
kinds, dread iui both to the Ears and Eyes of the Spectators,
were, I think, a proper Emblem of the Theatre of the World
upon this Author s Suppoiidon.

of Abfiinence from Shod.
believe
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them that they will bring home thy Seedy

and gather

it into

thy Barn ?

.

iuppofe me, fuppofe Men every
Way vaftly my Superiors, ignorant of many
noble and excellent Ends propofed and at
tained throughout the various Ages and Re
gions of the World, by the human Dominion
over theCreaturesexclufive of Food ; can any
thing be inferred againft the Wifdom and Ufe
of this Dominion from this Ignorance ? God
forbid.
How unequal the utmoft Extent of
human Reafon is to the unfathomable Depths

AFTER

all,

of the divine Wifdom,

in every Inftance,
and for

I believe, univerfally allowed j
part if I knew of no other Ufe

tures than to

be Subftitutes

for

is,

my

of the Crea
the

human

by Sin, Ihould be contented
humbly to acquiefce in that, and not only to
acknowledge, but to adore the infinite Mercy
of their Maker in the Appointment.
Life forfeited

I

IV.

the
^Defence of

jo

IV.

An

Objection

about

the

Carcafes

of

Creatures Jlain for Sacrifices.

UT

this

Author

is ftill

anxious to

(or rather anxious

know,

p. 5.
to pofe
Ignorance) what is
to become of the Carcafes of the

my

Creatures flain for Sacrifice.

H A v E one plain Anfwer

to this Queftion,
earlieft
the
Holocaufts were
Sacrifices,
.
and in thefe the whole Animal was conthe Skin; fo that he need be
fumed
I

except
under no Pain about their being left to the
Beafts of the Field and to Birds of Prey.
in fome Inthey had, (as probably
of
the
Field and
ftances they might) Beafts
Birds of Prey have as much Right to be fed
The Eyes of all wait upon thee, O
as Man.
due
Lord) and thou giveft them their Meat in

Tho

if

Sea-fin.

And

there

was probably more need
for

of Jbjlinence from Blood.
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1

for their being fed by the Carcafes of Creatures
the antediluvian World,
flain for Man s Ufe

m

becaufe there was then in

all

Probability lefs

Carnage, from the Longevity and fuperior
Health and Strength of the Creatures, pro
portioned to that of their Lord.

AN D

Man, by Virtue of

Right of
Dominion, had doubtleis often occafion to
as

his

flay feveral Creatures befides thofe flain for

fuch Slaughters were not
unufeful to the Suftenance of fuch Creatures

Sacrifice, poilibly
as fubfift

THE

by Carnage.

fuch as were not flain for
be
ufed to the feveral PurSacrifice, might
of
pofes
Light, Oil, Greafe, &c. as well then
as now j
even under the old Law the
Fat of the Beaft that died of itfelf, and the
Fat of that which was torn with Beafts, might
be applied to any other Purpofe, except that
of Food. Levit. vii. 24.

Fat of

all

V. Carious

the
Defence of

V.
Various

Ends of

the

Human

^Dominion

over the Brute World.

UT

Dominion to Man
over the Creatures was neceifary
in order to empower him to deftroy thofe that were noxious,
further, a

as alfo to train

up others

to that

but
very End ; to guard not himfelf only,
alfo the feveral Creatures that were moft ufeful to him, from the Invafion and Ravage of
others.

I

N what

of Lights do the Beau
Dominion fhew themfelves !

a Variety

Ufe of this
fome Creatures feed their Lord, and
fome carry his
others fight for him j
his
to
Lands ;
Loads, and others cultivate
fee one cloath him, and another bear him on
his Back, conveying him with Speed and
Safety where his Health, his Bufinefs, or
fome coming
even his Pleafures call him j
ty and
to fee

at

at his

of Aljltnence from Blood.
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and
at
his
others
Gall,
flying
Command,

watching and obeying his very Beck !
proud to be employed, and vifibly rejoycing
to have ferved him To fum up all,
fome
lightening his Labours, and fome atoning
:

for his Guilt

!

ANOTHER

End, anfwered by the Domi
nion of Man over the Creatures, diftint from
the Power of eating them, was the Delight of
and another the Entertainment
and both thefe naturally led
;
reverence and to adore their Maker.

,his Senfes,

of his Reafon

him

to

How agreeably are we amufed

with the
of
fome
and
the
Good-will
Animals,
Gayety
of others the Sprightlinefs of one, the invin
cible Sloth and Sullennefs of another; the
Cunning of this Animal, and the Mimickry
of that the intradtable Wildnefs and Ferity
of one Race, and the familiar Gentlenefs of
another the Docility of one Species, and the
infuperable Stupidity of others ; their Arts of
Annoyance and Defence their Addrefs and
!

!

!

!

Dexterity in the greateft Exigences;
Skill to efcape their Enemy, and their

their

Wiles

the periodical Shiftof
and
fome, the Receffes and
ings
Migrations
the apparent Deaths and
Returns of others
to compafs their Prey

!

!

Revivals of others, and even cheir Refurreclion under furprizingly new, fairer, and
and above all, that amazing
nobler Forms
!

F

Variety

F
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Profufion of Provifion for the
Variety
Support of all, from the Bounty and Benefi
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Maker *

cence of their

!

AGAIN, Man s

Right of Dominion over

the Fowls of the Air, empowered him to con
fine fome Birds for the Pleafure of their Muothers
fick, others for the Delight of his

Eye,

for the DeftrucHon of fuch

Fowl and other

Creatures as were noxious; as the
Eagle and
Hawk, to deftroy the Kite; the Vulture, the

Raven, and even

to pick out the

Eyes of the
as it is well known
Boar,
they
be trained to do, and as
the&erfiafjs, we

Wolf and

may

are told, hunt with
Leopards.

Now

that an explicit Grant

upon

this

Point was ufeful to this
very End, fufficiently
appears from the Superftition of thofe Na
tions to whom this Grant is not
known,

many of whom make

much Confcience of
noxious Creatures,
(caaefully abfuppprting
ftaining from all Injury and Offence towards
them) as the beft Chriftians of relieving;
^^ good
Tl JT

Men

*

&quot;1&quot;V

/^

as

*&quot;^

/&quot;*

in Diftreis.

*

That abundant Supply of Provifion
proper to each Species,
is^doubtlefs, Matter ot fufficicnt Admiration to every thinking
Jang; but the Provifion made for the Support of thofc Creatures

which

never

ftir from the Place of
their
Nativity, or are dcftiLimbs to carry them in Search of their
Prey, is juft
Matter of more
and fuch is the Condiftinguifiicd Adrnir a t:on
drtjon of feveral Kinds of Shell-Fifh
in tlic Wafers, and is commcn-y deemed the Condition of the Bird of Paradife at Land.

tutc of

}
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THIS
him

to

fages,

Right of Dominion alfo empower d
employ ibme Birds to carry his Mefand to bring him
in his

Intelligence
confine others to
divide the dead and dark Hours of the
Night
greateft Exigences

and

call

him up

;*

to

to his
Cares,

-

and others

perhaps, for the Benefic of their Eggs,

at

leaft all Birds

whatfoever he had a
Right to
the
better to obferve their Powers
confine,
their Inftinds, their
Abilities,
ihips, their Enmities, their

their Friend-

Dangers, their
Generation, their different
Methods of Incubation,
hatching and provi
for
their
the
ding
Young,
Beauty, Variety
and Wifdom of their
Strudure, fo admi
rably fuited to their Element and Condition
of Life
Defences,

their

!

How

delightful an Employment is it to a
reafonabie and religious
Spirit, to climb up this
Scale of Life, from the
Humming Bird of
America to the Oftrich of
Arabia, and at
every Step, to contemplate, to admire, and to
adore the Glory, the
Grandeur, andtheGoodnefs of their

Maker!

* It is well
known, that Pigeons are the great Conveyers
ot Intelligence thro the Levant, and that
they convey it with
the Speed of ten
Leagues an Hour.

The fame Way of
Reaibning that inferred the Lawfulnefs
of eating Milk, would, in ibme
meaiure, hold
witk
regard to Eggs.
&amp;lt;*ood

I

T

the ^
^Defence of
afcend or defcend
impoflible either to
difcoverwithout
through this Scale of Life,

IT

is

Marks of Wifdom,
ing at ev ry Step amazing
the
in
as inexhauftible
Variety of its Models,
as in the Skill, the Richnefs, and the MagThefe Obfervanificence of the Execution
to
made
be
tions cannot
any Degree of Accu
:

without a minute
and exad Examination of their Parts, nor
without a Right over their Lives ; and

racy,

in

many

Inftances,

this,

Grant of Dominion was abfothefe Ends ; and a Limita
lutely neceffary to
tion of Dominion to a right and a rational
Profecution and Attainment of all thefe Ends,
was perfectly confident both with the Bounty
and Beneficence of the Creator.
therefore a

All thefe Advantages and Entertainments
Mufick^ Man is alfo capable
(except that of
of receiving, with a new and amazing Va
the Beads of the Field, (from the
riety, from
to the Elephant) and even from
Moufe,

up

Worms
worm and
the

of the Earth,

from the Earth

Caterpillar, to Creatures
Millions of Degrees lefs than a Mite.

many

ARE not many Creatures

fupported at this
Day, and have they not been fo, in various
Regions of the Earth, merely for the Pleafure of feeing them, and obferving upon their
and is this no Pleafure to a reafonNatures
!

able
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able and a philofophick Spirit ? And is Do
minion to thefe Ends of no Avail, unlefs that

Were they
of our Ap
and is that their nobleft Ufe ? Such
petites,
a Pofition might well enough become an
alfo of eating be added to them ?
made only for the Entertainment

Heathen High-Prieft, or an Hog of Epicurus s
Herd, but muft furely be very ill iuited to
the Character of a Chriftian Philofopher.

AND
do

fay, this Gentleman will
himfelf the Juftice to own, that he hath
I

dare

fometimes, on occafional journies, and often
in his Refearches into Nature, been rapt into
Tranfport and Amazement, to behold the

Regions of this habitable World,
the Rocks, the Mountains, the Marfhes, the
Vallies, nay even the barren Defarts, fo
furrichly 3 fo wifely, and fo beneficently

different

nifhed out with Creatures, for many wonder
ful and excellent Purpofes of Providence, and
for various Ufes and Neceffities of the human
Life, diftind

from Food.

VI.

3

8

^Defence of the 2)otfrine

VI.

The Wifdom of a gradual Grant.

ND

cannot but contem
the
great Wifdom of
plate upon
God vifible in a gradual Grant of
the Creatures.
Had Appetite
been indulged in their Deftruchere

I

from the firft, it is evident, that in the
extreme Degeneracy of human Nature (be
fore the Flood) this End of their Being had
only, or at leaf! principally been regarded
tion

:

And

then, in all Probability, the very Spe
of many of them had been cut off from
the Earth.

cies

THE

World

allowed to have been more
thoroughly peopled before the Flood than
fince,

fo that

is

if the

then been eaten,

feveral Creatures

had

impoffible they could
the
have efcaped
Luxury and Barbarity of
the then Inhabitants.
Several kinds of
Creatures have been utterly deilroyed in par
tis

ticular

of Abftinence from Blood.
ticular Regions of the Earth fince the Flood ;*
and, beyond all Queftion, Waftes and Defarts,
and a Scarcity of Inhabitants, are abfolutely
necefTary to the Preiervation of many of
But if the Species had
them at this Day. not been wholly deftroyed by the Permit-

Kind of Food, before the Flood,
of
their nobleft Ends and Ufes had
yet many
defeated
been
They would then
certainly
have naturally been deftroyed, when they
were in moft Perfection for Food ; and then,
ten thoufand Ends and Ufes of their Being
The Confequences would,
had been loft.
I apprehend, be much the fame in Propor
tion, as if Mankind were regularly to be cut
(ion of this

:

off at Thirty;
tis evident, that human Na
ture would then be very little underftood,
and not one of its nobleft Ends anfwered.

World.
Suppofe
Duration unknown,
and you will find a thoufand Inftances of Inftru&ion, ufeful Obfervation, and Advan
tages of various Kinds, cut off from Man
kind.
How many new Inftinds are difcovered, and Leflbns of Wifdom learned from
the Longevity and old Age of Animals of all

Apply

this to the animal

their feveral Periods of

Kinds

!

4 As the Cock of the
Wood, and Moufe-Deer in Ireland.

THE

the
^Defence of
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THE
with

Reader

his

j

will beft entertain himfelf

own Contemplations upon

this

Head!

WHEN

Appetite was precluded, CurioRange; and nothing
fity
was more natural than to enquire diligently,
and examine minutely, into the various Views
and Purpofes of the divine Wifdom in the
Production of the Creatures, and the Ends
anfwered to Man by his Dominion over them.
And this Enquiry naturally terminated in a

was

more

left to its full

perfect

Knowledge of their Nature and

than could otherwife ever have been

Ufes,
attained or expected.

Tho

that

Knowledge

Day very imperfect; and perhaps
wants more Culture, and is capable of more
Improvement, than any other Branch of

is

to this

Knowledge whatfoever.

CANNOT

ob-

quit this Subied without
ferving, upon the great Wifdom and Goodncfs
of God, in preferving the Creatures at the
I

Deluge, by the Miniftra don of Noah and his
Sons; inafmuch as this naturally led them,
nay almoft laid them un der a Neceffity of
obierving their feveral Natures with uncom
mon Exadnefs and Attention.

ADAM
Brute

had the Knowledge of the

World by

Infpiration.

When this
Know-

41
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Knowledge was impaired in his Pofterity, no
Man fince Adam ever had fuch an Opportunity
of recovering it, of being fully informed in the
natural Hiftory of Animals, as Noah and his
And when this was their Ible Em
Sons.
ployment and Entertainment for almoft a
whole Year together ; this was fo thorough
an Introduction into that Science, as could
not but whet their Curiofity to carry it on
to the greateft Perfection, for the reft of their
Lives j which was the beft Means imaginable,

not only to reftrain them from deftroying the
Creatures, but alfo to excite them to prefervc
and provide for them, with uncommon
Care, till they were fufficiently multiplied
for the Ufe of Men, over the Face of the

Earth.

To

this

Purpofe

alfo,

Liking,

that Love and
from a long and

naturally arifing
familiar Acquaintance (efpecially in a

mon Confinement)

com

could not but greatly

contribute.

THERE

is fcarce
any Creature fb brutal
not to be fenfible of good Offices ; the
conftant Kindnefs which Noah and his Sons

as

ihewed thefe Creatures
together,

for fo long a

Time

by fupplying them with Food,

&c. naturally tended to create a mutual
Endearment between them, which (befides

G

the

4

1.

the

the j
^Defence of
Advantage of Security

was doubtlefs

for

from them)
fame Time a ftrong

both upon thefe Men and their
Defcendants from taking away the Lives
of thefe Creatures, otherwife than thro

Reftraint

mere Neceffity.

VII.

Man s
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VII.

Mans

Dominion over Fifh and

(exclu/tve

of eating)

not

Infeffs

altogether

ufelefs.

OR

Man s Dominion

even over
the Fifties of the Sea (fuppofing
them uneaten) altogether ufelefs.
is

A

Dominion over fome of

them is ufeful for the bare Pleafure of beholding them ; fuch is (to mention
a few Inftances) the Delight the Chinefe

only

Gold and Silver Fifties * ;
and the King of Ceilon from feveral kinds of
receive

from

their

* Gold and Silver
Fi(h.

He tells us,
gives the following Account.
Ornament of the Courts and
they are the great Beauty and
Gardens of great Perfbns ; that the Male is of a moft delicate
Red from the Head to the Middle the reft gilded with glitter
The Female is
of Art.
ing Gold, far exceeding the Power
white, its Tail and one Part of its Body perfectly wafhed over
with Silver: The Tail is fafhioned like a Nofegay, thick and
a particular Grace to this Animal,
which

Of thefe Le Comfte

-,

long,

gives

G

a

Fifh

^Defence of the 7)oiirine
Fifh which Travellers allure us are never
brought to his Table, but fupported wholly
Such alfo are thofe vene
for his Pleafure

44

:

rable

Carp

at

Marli,

which are

iubfifted there fince the

faid to

have

Time of Henry

nor can

the

Men

Fourth of France^
that
are likely to be robbed of this Pleafure
by the Voracity of any of the French
Monarchs.

A DOMINION

I find

over other Fifh

is found
which
in
Oyl ;
the polar Regions of the World in fome
meafure fupplies the Abfence of the Sun.
A Dominion over others for their Ivory * ;
over others for Medicine, for Painting and

ufeful for the Benefit of their

Improvement of Manufactures

of various
others
for
over
their Skins, (fubfer;
vient to various Ufes) and over others for
their Pearls and Shells of feveral forts, which
furnifh out the Glofets of the Curious, and
kinds

minifter alike to Ornament, Conveniency,
and Curiofity. f Nay, we are told, that fome

* The Wifdom and Bounty of Providence are, I think,
very
The Elephant, which is fitted
confpicuous in this Infhncc...
for warmer Climates, fupplies the South and Eaft with
Ivory,
and the Malruis or the Narval (a Fifh taken in the Dani/hSezs) and
the Teeth of the Behemoth, an amphibious Animal taken in the
River Lena and Tartarian Sea, fupply the North,
f Fifties of feveral kinds are neceffary for the Support of feveral
forts of Fowl, and other Creatures ufeful to Man, as Herons,
Otters, Bevers, and even a kind of wild Sheep mentioned by
Some of the Amerifant employed them to enrich their
fian.
Lands.
O/&amp;gt;-

Filhes
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the South of Italy fupply us even
with Wool ; nor will the Ladies allow even
Fifties to

Murex

abfolutely ufelefs (tho uneaten)
for the fake of her Purple; nor my Adverfary any one of the whole Number from the
the

Shrimp to the Whale,
of natural Knowledge,

for the
in

Improvement
which he is fo well

skilled.

AND

as for the reft

of the animal World,

the Dominion even over Worms and Infe&s,
will, I believe, never be counted abfolutely
ufelefs, as long as the Bee, the Silkworm,
the Gall-nut, the Byzantine Moth, the Infed of the Cephalenian Holy-Oak, and the
Cochineel keep their Credit in the World. *

* Befides all the Ends of
Phyfick, Infefts, Worms and Rep
of all forts are necefiary for the Support of feveral kinds

tiles

of Fowl
that the

many ways ufeful to Mankind.
Glow-worm anfwered all the Ends

It

is

well

known,

and Ufes of Candles
As the Fire-fly in fbme meafure
the Account we have of it in

and Torches to the Americans
anfwers the fame Ends at Sixm j
The
Harris s Collection of Travels, Vol. id, is as follows,
Fire-fly is an admirable Inicdt Their Wings are bright and
ihining like Fire, and they have four Wings like Locute, or
:

&quot;

&quot;

:

are (een when they are at repofe; the other
they fpread out only when they are flying
They are
very numerous, and the Trees by the River Sides are co
vered over with them ; and tho in the Day-time their Light

which two only

two

:

appears little, yet in the Night, when it is moft pleafant failing
in thofe hot Rivers, they arc a rnoil delicious and admirable
Sight ; for then the Branches of the Trees being covered with

them, look
Lights,

as

which

if they were fet thick with innumerable
the Reflexion of the Water, efpeciaily if it

be calm and imooth,

infinitely

multiplieth.

To

the
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To

may be

added, that various
Arts are very reafonably fuppofed to have been
learned from the inferior Creatures, fuch as
the Ufe of Sails, Oars, and Rudder, the
Nay not Arts only,
Shield, Armour, &c.
but likewife various Leflbns even of Virtue
and Wifdom are learned from them, which
are the natural Confequences of our Domi
The Advantages of Innion over them.
the Ant ; and the
duftry from the JBever and
Evils of Sloth from the Animal of that Name,

which

this

all

is

remarkably impoverimed

(fome-

times almoft to Death) in his flothfui Proof Subfiftence to ano
grefs from one Place
the Advantages of Order and
from the Bee.
larity

ther;

THERE

is

fcarce

one

World, from which many

Animal

Regu

in

the

ufeful Leflbns of

nor have the wifeft
;
to teach them,
afhamed
been
of Mankind
the Bleflings of parental Affection from fome,
the Ad
and filial Affeftion from others;
of
the
and
Evils
of
Peace,
Difcord,
vantages
to Creatures of the fame Species,
Life

may

not be learned

.

efpecially

whofe Contentions frequently make them
to

the

common Enemy

a

and a

;
Prey
thoufand others of equal Ufe and Wifdom ;
befides an Infinity of Examples, Allufions,
of no lefs Impor
Illuftrations, and Images,

tance than Pleafure to the

human Mind,

in

a thoufand

of Alflmence from Blood.
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a thcmfand Inftances In a Word ; hence all
the Wifdom of the Grecian Fables, and
!

Egyptian Hieroglyphicks.

ANOTHER

Ufe of

Man s Dominion

over

is,
by an exad Enquiry
he
into their Natures,
may be enabled tojuftify the Wifdom andGoodnefs of God in their

the Creatures,

that

Creation.

IT were undoubtedly a juft Imputation upon
Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, to form

the

Creatures either for no End, or for

Ends un

worthy of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs ;
and therefore the Formation of Creatures
noxious and ufelefs, hath in all Ages been

made an

Objection, not only to the Attri
even to the Exiitence of the Di
but
butes,
and
nothing hath exercifed the Abi
vinity ;
lities of the greateft Men of all Ages more,
than fuch laborious Refearches into the Ends
and Ufes of thofe Beings, as might beft evince
T
ork of Chance nor Ma
them neither the

W

lignity.

THIS hath been accurately and profefledly
done, in many Particulars, by many able
Men, and occasionally by others, (from whom
the Subftance of this Defence

*

Gefner,

is

taken *

)

;

Derham, Nature displayed, Travels, &c.

but

48
but for

Tiefence of the Doffrine
my Part, I am content to view thefe

Creatures in the Light of

God

s

Minifters

be always at hand to
here on Earth;
humble the Vanity and to chaftize the Wickcdnefs of his Creatures, whenever their Sins
call down his Wrath and Vengeance upon
them ; to let this Lord of the nether World
he becomes rebellious to
fee, that whenever
his Maker, he can arm the meaneft of his
own Subjects to chaftize his Infolence ; as he
chaftized (to omit many Inftances in Heathen
to

Hiftory)

the

haughty Egyptians by

Lice,

*
the
;
Flies, and Frogs, and Caterpillars
the
and
Hornet
the
Canaanites by
;
Ifraelites

and

themfelvcs by fiery Serpents; the difobedient
Parents
Prophet by a Lion ; and the impious
of Bethel, in the Deftru&ion of their rude,
ill-educated and impious Children, by SheBears.

BUT
ved

thefe Advantages were not deri
to us from our Right of Rule over the
if all

fomething fmgularly de
the human Domi
lightful in contemplating
nion in this nether Orb, even in the Light

Creatures, there

is

Grandeur, Magnificence, Variety and
Extent, diftinft from its Ufes But above all,

of

its

:

*

have often been found deftru&ive in many
Naturalifts tell us of one kind of
Earth
the
; and
Regions
them, whofe Smell is fo oSeniive, that no human Creature can
Caterpillars
ot&quot;

ftand before

it.

in

in

of Alfttnence from Blood.
contemplating the Wonders of God

Deep!
with

to obferve

fuch

fiich infinite Variety

infinite

49
in the

Numbers,

of Creatures,

in

an

Element fo feemingly adverfe to Life; and
to fee them fo immenfely prolific, in a Re
gion of Salt and Sand, the livelieft Emblems
of Barrennefs *
to obferve their Procreation,
and Increafe (in many Inftances) by Means,
and in a Method, fo utterly different from
earthly Animals, and fuch as would exhauffc
and will perhaps
the Admiration of Ages
continue to do fb to all Eternity, under the
Notice of very fuperior Beings, and under
the Contemplation of Wifdom infinitely
tranfcending that of Man.
!

!

I

fpeak

this

with the greateft Deference to

the Judgment and Authority of my learned
Adverfary; and if I have the Misfortune to
err in this Opinion, I
licity to err, after the

have however the Fe
Judgment of the wifeft

Men

and greateft Philosophers of all Ages.
But if on the other Hand , the Dominion of Man
over the other Creatures, to all the Purpofes

*

I

am

fully fatisfied,

that there

is

no Element without

its

proper Inhabitants: The Fire-fly, (which is generated, lives,
and fubfifts in Fire, and perifhes out of it) defcribed by feveral
ancient Naturalifts, and known to them all, and to fbme of the
Moderns, is to me a ful) Proof of this Poiition. I recommend
this Obfervation to the ferious Reflexions of thofe merry Gen
tlemen who ridicule the perpetual Duration of the human Bo
dies in the Torments of Heli.

H

above-
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t

above-mentioned, and to that of Philofophy
added to them all, be of no Ufe, then muft
it be owned, that ^p tcius was a much more
confiderable Man than either Pliny or Ariftotle ;
and that Solomon did, with great Propriety,

pronounce his own Wifdom upon
Vanity and Vexation of Spirit.

this

Head,

IF the Dominion of Man over the Brute
World, diftinft from the Advantage of eating
them, is found in Fad: to anfwer many noble
and excellent Ufes, now, under all the Com
plaints of the Difficulty of Science, and Shortnefs of Life, it is evident, that thefe and
many other Ufes might be ferved by fuch a
Dominion in the antediluvian World, from
that Knowledge of the Creatures which ^dam
derived from immediate Infpiration, which

however did

not, in all Probability, extend
to the Ufe either of Food or Raiment, inaf-

much

as neither

of thefe were neceflary

in the

paradifaical State.

To

what Purpofes

that

Knowledge of

Adam s ferved beyond common Conveniency,
we cannot fay ; but this is obvious, that (fuppofing it not perfect) it was eafy to add to it,
from the continued Experiments of even one
curious Enquirer, for the
Space of 8 or ^oo
Years together, and much more from the
united Activity and
Curiofity of many fuch,
for

more than

1

600

Years,

THE
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1

THE

Reader will, I hope, believe by this
it was not
Time,
altogether an unmean*and
Dominion
which God
ing
infignificant
gave Adam over the Creatures, even fuppoling it not to extend to a Right, or even to
a Skill of eating them ; and if my Adverlary
that

ftill

continues to think

in

it

was,

him in Mind,
common Ufe for Food

Leave
few;

to put

and that he,

Chriftian,

is as

much

I ftiall

only beg

that the Creatures
are comparatively

in the Character

of a

obliged to account for

the Wifdom and Ufe of Man s Dominion over
the reft, as I am ; and that Man s Dominion
over the reft might anfwer the fame Ends be
fore the Flood, which they anfwer now, and
it
may be more.

Ha

VIIL

5
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2,

VIII.

my Account of

Oljeflions to
to

Noah

the

Grant

confidercd.

HIS

Author next proceeds to confider the Prohibition of Blood in the
Grant of animal Food to Noah.

I

HAD

faid,

that one apparent

Re afort of

this Prohibition was,
prevent unnecejfary
this
in the UJe of the Creatures.
to

To

Cruelty
&quot;And
learned Adverfary anfwers,
my
a was not all this
in
the
original
prohibited
Grant given to Adam^ tho not exprefly,

&quot;

&quot;

yet implicitly,
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

and

as fully

as if

it

had

When

the great Creator
been exprefled?
gave a reafonable Creature Dominion over
fome of the Works of his Hands, did he

them * to make a reafonable
Ufe of them? Was not Mankind obliged
to make Ufe of their Reafon then as much
And was not Cruelty to
they are now?*
not give

it

the Creature, or
* N. B.

fumed

The

a Slip

falfe

of the

Luxury

Grammar of

in the

Ufe of them,

theie Sentences

is

to be

pre&amp;gt;-

Prefs.

u &C.

&amp;lt;c

*
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much a Crime before the Flood as

&c.

as

has been fince?

it

&quot;

THE

Reader, I fuppofe, fees, that any
Command from God to Man in relation to the
Ufe of the Creatures, muft, on the Foot of
this Principle, be ufelefs, inafmuch as he had
made him a reafonable Creature; and will
not any other Command to him for any other
Purpofe, where Reaibn can direcl, be ufe
lefs allb for the fame Reafon ? I am far from
aflerting, that my learned Adverfary either
foreiaw or intended this Confequence.
But
is undeniable, that it
clearly follows from
For Inftance ;
the very Letter of his Pofition.
If a Prohibition of Cruelty to the Creatures

this

was

becaufe Man was made a rea
then a Prohibition of
Creature,

ufelefs,

fonable

Man was

ufelefs alfo for the fame
Truth
was more ufelefs ;
;
nay,
is
to
becaufe Cruelty
Man
more contrary to
Reafon and Nature than Cruelty to a Brute;
and therefore the Prohibition of Murder was
And the fame may be
abfolutely needlefs.
inferred of every other moral Precept and
Prohibition throughout the Scriptures
For

Cruelty to

Reafon

in

:

when the great Creator made Man a reafon
able Creature, and gave him Health, and
Life, and Strength, did he not give them to
him, (to fpeak in the Style of this learned
Author) to make a reafonable Ufe of them ?

Was

not

Mankind

obliged to

makeU/e of their
Reafon

defence of tie 2)otfrine
Reafon then, as much as they are now ? And was
not Murder, or any other Violation of
any

54

moral Precept, as much a Crime in the
Eye of
Reafon before the giving of the Law, or the
And what s the necefGofpel, as fmce ?
from
fary Confequence
hence, but the utter
Ufelefnefs both of the Law and
Gofpel, with

And is not this the
regard to Morality
Doctrine of the Author of
Chriftianity as old
as the Creation^
and all the other Advo
!

cates of Infidelity?

THIS

learned Author was, it feems, de
termined to confute my DhTertations at
any
rate ; but furely it muft be Matter of melan

choly Reflexion, even to an Adverfary, to
fee this attempted by an avowed
Chriftian,
(however undefignedly) at the Expence of
his Holy Religion
I fhall
only add, that
the fame Reafonings which have proved this
Argument, not only inconclufive but con
!

temptible,

be

in Infidel

fufficient to

Writings,

render

it

will

always

invalid in * this.

BUT

it feems this
Precept to Noah was
intended
to
only
prevent Cruelty to the Crea
tures while they were alive, f p. 7. this is,

indeed,
*

See

Lelan&amp;lt;Fs

Anfwer

to

Chrijlittnity

and many others.
f N. B. The Chinefe and Indium beat
See

nmhnt

Accounts of China,

/&amp;gt;,

as Old as the Creation,
all

Creatures to Death,

3f.

Neither

of Abfinence from Blood.

5 j

indeed., a very furprizing Obfervation.
can this learned Author really believe

And
me guilty

of imagining, that the Defign of
the Precept was, to prevent Cruelty to the
Creatures when they were dead? This, I
think, could not be his Meaning, tho I can

unnot take upon me to fay what was;
it
the
fole
Reafon of
lefs
were, that this was
the Prohibition; and in that I differ from him
for Reafons which I will not repeat, and
which the Reader may find, if he pleafes,
in

my

Difiertations

(Vol. ad. p. 10,

n, M,

and which

Eng. Ed.J
my Adverlary
ihould, methinks, in Juftice to his own Can
dour and Integrity, have produced, even
tho they mould be found (like fome others)
more entitled to his Contempt than Confuta
13.

tion.

Now that

this Precept

to prevent Cruelty to

was intended only

the Creatures

when

our learned Author tells us (ibid.)
alive,
is evinced from the Permiflion in the i4th
of Deuteronomy given to the Jews, to fell
u Creatures which died of themfelves
(and
of Confequence had the Blood in them)
to an Alien or a Stranger.
For although
the Alien or Stranger were not of the Stock
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Neither the one nor the other kill their Meat by cutting the
Throat, as do the Mahometan, but by beating them on the

Mouth

till

they die.

Of

5
4
&amp;lt;

4t
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

the %)oflrine
defence of
of Abraham, yet they muft be allowed to
be the Sons of Noah to whom this ProhiSo that it is putting
bition was given.

6

the Scriptures in too ludicrous a Light, to
the
fuppofe God Almighty permitting

&quot;

Jews

&quot;

to

fell

Meat

to an Alien,

which he

had before-hand prohibited the Alien from

&quot;

eating.

THAT

to

Precept was intended only
to the Creatures when alive, is
prevent Cruelty
evinced
Adverfary) from the Perthis

(fays my
miffion in the i4th Chapter of Deuteronomy.

THE Jews were permitted to fell Creatures
which died of themfelves, and confequently
had the Blood in them, to an Alien.

THE

Noah

THEREFORE,

the Prohibition to

Alien, tho
them when dead.

was

s

Noah

to prevent Cruelty to the
only intended

Creatures while they were

this

alive.

Reader may fee the Force
Argument I own, I cannot.

P oss
of

Son, might eat

i

B L Y the

BUT who

:

told this Gentleman, that the
by God to eat this

Stranger was prohibited

were permitted to fell
Flefh, which the Jews
him? I am fare I never advanced any fuch
Propo-

of Aljlmence from Blood.
Nor do I know any one
Propofition.

He

hath.
his

that

here defeating a Monfter of

is

own making

And, I own,
think how any candid and

aftonifhed to

57

:

ligent

Man

in

Differtations,

I

am

intel

could thus urge and infift on this
Objection, without taking the leaft Notice
of a very plain and clear Anfwer made to it^

my

again p. 39,

40;

VoL

the

II.

Sum

p.

15, 16,

of which

and

is this
&amp;gt;

-the Precept to Noah prohibited the eat
of
Blood in the Creature alive, or deing
or feparated from it when
fignedly left in it,

dead

and the Reafons of this Prohibition
were, Firft, Becaufe the Blood was to be
poured out upon the Altar to make Atone
ment. Secondly, Becaufe it was the Life;
and a religious Abftinence from it was a
proper Recognition of God, as the Author
and Giver of Life.
Thirdly, To prevent
to
the
Creatures, and in confequence
Cruelty
of that, Luxury in the Abufe of them.
And, Fourthly, Idolatry; (the Reader may,
if

;

he thinks

fit,

fee thefe Points difcufled a

but when the
Creature died ofitjelfy its Blood could neither
le poured out upon the Altar
for Atonement j
nor abttfed to Idolatry ; nor reverenced in Re-

large

in

my

Diflertations)

God s being the Author and the
Giver of Life ; nor fpjlt, to prevent Cruelty
in the Uje
of the Creatures^ and therefore
there, Juch a fmatt Portion ofit, as could not
le
feparated from the Flejh, was permitted to
cognition of

I

If

^Defence of the %)otrine
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be eaten with it : In effett permitted even to the
under a very light Penalty.

Jew,

THESE

are the very

Words of my

Differ-

be imagined af

and can
tation, f. 35?;
ter this, that I believed this Flefli prohibited
it

vertue of the Noachick Pre
I believe no Mortal could imagine this,
cept.
unlefs perhaps one who could believe me
was
capable of thinking, that this Precept
intended to prohibit Cruelty to the Creatures

to an Alien,

by

after their Death.

GROflUS

of Opinion, that even the
Alien, who was allowed to eat of Creatures
that died of themfelves, was not allowed to
Nee obftat
eat the Blood of thofe Creatures.
Lex morincolte
inclrctimclfo fermlttit
quod
Id
enlm
21.
ticlno vefcl) Dent. xiv.
feri foterat detratto fanguine, non minus quam In els
*
occldebanttir.
vlffus
anlmallbus
is

caufa

quae

See his

and he is of
the Nations of the World

Comment upon Atts

xv.

Opinion, that all
obferved this Law before they

fell into

Ido

latry.

* By

the Morticina here permitted to the Stranger, Grotius
to underftand, fuch Creatures as by Wounds, or other
Accidents, bled to Death or, perhaps, being found in a dying
way, had the Blood drained from them before they expired.
feertis

;

I

PASS

of Alftinence from Blood.
I PASS by my learned Adverfary s Re
marks upon fome of my Reafbnings, f. 8.
nor will I envy him his Complacence in his
own Performance, nor the Reader any Light
he may receive from it ;
neither ftiall I
make any other Remark on his Reafoning

p. 9. but to befeech the Reader to reconfider
that Part of
Diflertation to which this is

my

and to confult the
fuppofed an Anfwer,
bell and moil learned Commentators upon the
Prohibition to Noab of eating the Blood with
theFleih.

THIS

Author is fo good as to allow, p,
that one Reafon why Blood was prohi
bited to be eaten, was, becaufe it was ap
But as for the
pointed to make Atonement.
reft of my Reafbns, he thinks them too
infignificant to be anfwered.
1 3.

&amp;gt;

then the recognizing of God as the
Author and Giver of Life, a Reafon of no
I

s

Weight ?

GOD

(fays the learned

Calmt) rejerved

Blood of all Sacrifices, as abfoof Life and Death : And again,
God from the beginning forbad the eating
either of Blood alone, or of Blood mixed with

to himfelf the
ktte Majler
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

the Flefh, that is to fay, Creatures fuffocated and killed, without draining the Blood
I 2

&quot;

from

60
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from them, becaufe the Soul of the Creaw ture
the animal Life) is in the
(/. e.

&quot;

Blood.
See

BLOOD

&quot;

Calmet
(fays

j

Ditt. Art. of Blood.

another

very learned

was prohibited, Firft, As not fo
Writer)
wholefome Food.
Secondly, Left by
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;{

being flefhed in Blood, they fhould become bloody-minded.
Thirdly, Blood
the Organ of Life is holy to God the Author of Life.

AND

after all this, are we to be fwayed
Gentleman s Opinion, to believe,
one
by
that God had no other Reafon for this Prohi
bition, but becaufe the Blood was to make
Tis ftrange that ib many
Atonement?
ftiould
have thought he had.
learned Men
this

SIC

enim Deus (fays Le Clerc upon
homines fine immanitate Brutis
this Precept)
cum efflindi eorum
utendum docuit,
&quot;

&quot;

mm

&quot;

*

Jjne cekri morte, per exfapplicia non ejje occidenda

fi*pi* mqueat,
&amp;lt;f

quiftta

velttti

o/ievdit&quot;

IT
alfo

is

evident,
it

that this learned

were very eafy

to

Author

count up

(and
more) thinks, that God intended to prohibit

Cruelty to the Creatures

by

this Precept.

And

6\

of Abjl inence from Blood.

And

Cruelty to Brutes he thinks a natural
Introduction to Cruelty to Men.

GROTIUS

and Maimonides tell us,
there were phyfical Reafons for this Prohibi
The Words of Grotius are thefe, in
tion.
his Annot. Ads xv. Et certe jprtecepti ittius
alfo

non nimis fuperftitiofa^

pcut obfervatio,
ita

faciliS)

honejite

caufee

eft

nam ft

admodum^

quod naturale

tall
ejl fyeffiamus, Jolent qute
alimento utuntur gentes efferari.

HE

the Americans, and he
might have inftanced in the Scythians^ and
many barbarous Man-eating Nations, upon
the Eafiern Coafts of j$fia.
inftances in

\_See

WILL

Ancient travels

this learned

Author

to

China.]
that

aflert,

Blood was not abufed to thePurpofes of Ido
latry,

or that

God

did not forefee that

would?

For

furely a

good Reafon

AND
fare,

if

after all,

he forefaw

is

this,

was

that

for prohibiting

it

it.

Gentleman
no Influence upon our
I know, is, that learned
this learned

that Diet hath

Tempers

?

All that

Men

of all Ages have thought it had ; and I
fpoke on their Judgments, not my own;
nor hath the Wefght of his

fwayed me

Judgment yet

in

Oppofition to

theirs.

BUT

6^

^Defence of the 2)oflrinff

BUT
that

this learned Author tells us, p. 12.
u when Providence is
pleafed to give his

Reafons (Providence you fee is here, by
a bold Figure of Speech, made a Perfon)
he thinks we ought to be content there-

&quot;

&quot;

with.&quot;

MAY

we not then fearch out for fome
of
Reafons
a Precept or Prohibition, which
Providence hath not been pleafed to affign ?
Commentators and Preachers, are, upon this
Suppofition, a very ufelefs and infignificant
Where they have often
Sett of Mortals:
been molt honoured, and their Afliftance
moft fought.
Solomon feems to me to
have thought otherwife upon this Point ;
he thinks // is the Qlory of God to conceal
The Honour and
a thing, Prov. xxv. 2.
be concerned in
Majefty of God may often
without
afligning any
giving his Decrees,
Reafon for them. But fhould Men, upon
a diligent and humble Enquiry, find out
any Reafons of fuch Decrees worthy the
Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, (hall thole

be rejected becaufe not aifigned

?

This

Au

Condud:

thor may allow himfelf
At leaft
dare not follow his Example.
the
not
could
am fure I
Decree, tho
reject
in

this

I
I
I

fhould defpife the Reafons affigned for it;
tho the Reafons of any divine Law were too

hard

65
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hard for me, and

I

obferved the wife Son of

Siracb s Direction, not to fearch the things
that are above my Strength^ yet ihould I
add with him,
but what is commanded
thee, think thereupon
111.

with Reverence, Ecclus.

22.

IX.

My

defence of the Tloftrine

&amp;lt;$4

IX.

My

ddverfarfs

Argument from

the

Lord s Supper

con-

the
Institution of
ftdered.

HIS

learned Author

s

next

Para

graph brings two heavy Charges
upon me (both, I hope, undeferved.

HE

I recoiled, (which feemingly
had forgot) that the
receiving
Bread and Wine was inftituted by Ghrift
himfelf, in Commemoration of the innumerable Benefits which, by his precious
Blood-ihedding, he hath obtained to us,

hopes

implies that
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

I

&quot;

&c&quot;

BUT why

fhould this Gentleman think I
13, that
forgot this? Becaufe he tells me,
&quot;we have as much
I fay, (p. 37.) that
/&amp;gt;.

&quot;

Reafon to abftain from Blood
&quot;

now

in

Com-

memoration

65
of Abjlmence from Blood.
u memoration of the Atonement made
by
the Blood of Chrift for the Sins of the
whole World, as it was to abftain from it
in view of that Atonement, Ore.&quot;
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

THIS

is

indeed a very extraordinary Rea-

Ibn for believing, that I forgot the Sacrament
of the Lord s Supper, inftituted in Memory

of

this

Atonement.

BUT do I really fay fb ? This learned Au
thor will, I hope, (befides the Nonfenfe im
puted to me in this Paragraph) forgive me
if I think this a very wrong
(tho I am in
clined

&quot;

&quot;

think

it

a

miftaken)

it

:

My

Words

upon me

to

pronounce

it

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

v&amp;lt;

&quot;

u
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

ftridly obli-

gatory) to abftain,

THIS
&quot;

Reprefen-

are thefe, u and furely
won t take
tis no more
unreajonable (tho I

tation

u

to

and the
Author proceeds, p. 14.
Sa~
this
our
of
Inftitution
by
Appointment
&quot;

viour Jefus Cbrifl^ for this very End and
Purpole, in Commemoration of himfelf
once offered, wherein he made a full,
perfect, and fufficient Sacrifice, Oblation,
and Satisfaction for the Sins of the whole

World, is a ftrong Proof to me, that although the Precept given to Noah had
been conceived in as full and ample
Terms, as that which was given afterwards to the Jews^

K

yet

its

Obligation
&quot;

would

66
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would have ceafed when the

&quot;

&quot;

the

ceafed.

Oblation

Sacrifice

Cejfinte

and

rations,

&quot;

lex.&quot;

cejjat

To

this I anfwer,
the Atonement to be

that

had the View of

the Blood of
Reafon of the AbftiChrift, been the only

made by

nence from Blood, enjoined by God, this
of
Argument would have fome Appearance
But that this was not
Reafon and Proof.
that
of
Abftinence, the
the only Reafon

Reader

is

by

this

Time,

I

fully

hope,

fatisfied.

BESIDES,
of

this

if

it

had been the only Reafon

Abftinence,

the

appointing a

new

Memorial of any fignal Mercy from God,
does not, in my Apprehenfion, abfolutely
and necelfarily abrogate and deftroy the
old.

o s E the Inftitution of the Sacrament
a new Rule of Adion in this Cafe, the plain
be any InconQueftion is, Whether there
and the old ;
Rule
new
the
fiftency between
fee
for if there be not, I cannot
why both
not fubfift at the fame Time.
Su

pP

may

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

BUT

it

other

Types of our Saviour

is

urg;ed,

p.

14.

that
s

&quot;all

the

coming, or

of his Death, vanifhed in their Accomplifiiment, ana the Obligation of obferving
44

them
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them was difannulled in their being fulfila led how much more then
ought this Type
&quot;

\

ceafe on the ceafing of the Oblation
and Sacrifice ? Efpecially when we confi-

to

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

der,

that Chrift

u new and

particular Institution in Remembrance of that Sacrifice which he offered

&quot;

for the Sins

&quot;

fon, on the

&quot;

.

was pleafed to appoint a

Now

this

of Mankind,

in his

owe

Per-

Crofs.&quot;

Objection,

hend the Meaning of

(if

this

I

rightly appre

hard

Word

dtfan-

mitted) with great Submiflion, evidently
confutes itfelf; for if Abftinence from Blood

had been enjoyned merely and folely becaufe
the Blood of the Sacrifice was a Type of the
Atonement to be made by the Blood of Chrift,
then it would follow, that this Abfti
nence fhould ceafe from the Moment of our
Saviour s Paffion, / e. from the Moment
that the Atonement was made for the Sins of
the whole World. *
Can any thing be
the
And
were
plainer?
Apoftles ignorant
yet
of this?

MOST certainly they were, upon this
Gentleman s Principles ; for other wife, it
were impoflible they could ad fo abfurdly,
as to

*

It

e-enjoin this Abftinence fo

many Years

.would alfo follow, that no Blood ihould be abftahied
that of the Sacrifice from the very
Beginning.

rom but

K

a

after

68
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after theReafon of it had entirely ceafed.
For did not all the Types of our Saviour s

Death vanifh

THE

in their

Accomplishment ?

Confequences from

the Apoftles are dreadful, -

Condufc of
and therefore,

this

Author s Opinion

either this learned

is

very

erroneous, or the Apoftlea could not be what

The

they pretended, divinely infpired.

embrace which Part of this
thinks moft reafonable
Nor
he
Disjunction
rid
this
of
will my Adverfary get
Difficulty
the
Decree
about
by fuppofing
Apoftolick
to
the
directed
&c.
Blood,
Profelyte Con
verts only.
However, I mall now proceed
to examine the Grounds and Reafons of that

Reader

will

:

Opinion.

BUT firft I muft beg leave to thank this
Gentleman for ibme Conccffions previous to
:he Point in debate.

F/&amp;gt;/?,

f. 12.

He owns

himfelf to be a Chriftian,

And,

HE

allows this Part of the ScripSecondly,
lure to be genuine, f. ij.

AND
latter,
us.

as

I

am
it

the more

fhortens

pleafed with the
the Difpute between

HE

of Abjtinence fvom Blood.

HE

hath indeed made a third Concefthink myfelf in
fion, for which I cannot
do likewife allow (fays he)
I
debted.
that the Practice of Abftinence from Blood
had a long Continuance in a great Part of
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

the Chriftian Church, and efpecially
the Greeks.

BUT

will this learned

among

Gentleman allow no

Will he not allow, that this Practice
prevailed for fome Time throughout the
whole Chriftian Church, and continues to this
Day in the Greek Church ? Tis very ftrange,

more

?

that this learned Gentleman, who values himfelf fo juftly upon his Sincerity, Ihould yet

what no Man of common
and
Candour
will, I believe, ven
Learning

fcruple to allow

ture to deny.

WILL

not infift, that he faw the Confewhich
muft follow from this Concefquence
lion, made in its full Extent, viz. That it is
much more probable that he fhould, at this
Diftance of Time, be miftaken in the Inten
I

tion and Extent of the Apoftolick Decree,
than that the whole Chriftian Church fhould

be fo miftaken, for the three
Centuries of the Chriftian

firft

and purefl

X. fhe

the 2)otfrine
^Defence of
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X.

which
principal fo/tiwns upon
Adverfary grounds

my

his Oppofttion to

in relation to the

me,
^Decree.

UT

to his Proofs,

-

That

Decree was intended only

this
as a

Direction to the Jewijb Profelytes,
he thinks evident upon the fol
Infe
lowing Principles, and the
from them ;
rences that are or may be deduced
from his
colled
to
as far as I am able
at
leaft,

Reafonings upon this Point,
tention I am Matter of.
Ftr/t,
(p.

1

6.)

IN

the

firft

with

all

he

the At

tells

us,
place,
the
of
Gate, are, in
that Profelytes
of the
Teftament, fome-

New
the Language
called
times
Gentiles, fometimes
fometimcs

WotjbifperS)

fometimes

Greeks,
devout.,

fious,
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or prudent Men, and fomctimes they
pious,
are denoted by the Appellation of thofe who
This Decree (fays he) is plainly
fear God.
directed to thofe
tiles

who from among

the

Gen

are turned unto God.

THE natural Inference from thefe Pofitions,
tho not urged, is feemingly this, that whereever we meet the Words Gentile, Greek, pru
dent Man, &c. in the New Teftament, we
are to underftand by them Profelytes of the
Gate.

Secondly,

THE

firft

mention of St. Paul s

Miffion to the Gentues, he

j4ts

xiii.

tells us,

where he and Barnabas

rated for that

Work,

THAT

thirdly,
in that Progrefs,

p.

i

is

that,

are fepa-

7.

Sergius Paulus,

converted

was a Profely te of the Gate,

p. 18.

Fourthly, HE doubts (he fays p. ip.)
whether the Apoftles preached to the idola
trous Gentiles, before the pafllng of the De
cree, (viz. about Blood, i$c.J and it is
plain from his whole Reafoning upon this
Point, that he believes they did not.
Fifthly,

HE

thinks,

not any Converts from

that St. Paul

among

made

the idolatrous
Gentiles^

Defence of the

7i
Gentiles,

was

till

pair,

a

Year

2

at leaft after

in his next Apoflolical

the Decree

Journey

at

p. ip.

H

E thinks it reafonable, that as
Sixthly,
the Gofpel of Chrift was firft preached to the
that the firft
Jews, and confined to them,
Gentile Converts fhould be half- Jews,
ip.J
(f.

and upon
he thinks

was

I

this Principle,
St.

Paul s

firft

prefume

it is,

that

Apoftolick Journey
who were Pro-

directed to thofe Gentiles

felytes

of the Gate, /.

i.

He thinks, that if this Decree
for a Rule to the idola
intended
had been
Seventhly,

trous Gentiles, St. Paul, when he wrote to
them afterwards upon thofe Heads, would

of this Decree,
certainly have taken Notice
whereas on the contrary he permits them to
eat all forts of Meats, even Things offered to
Idols in the Idol-Temples, p. 30.

A

s to the Reafon, why Forni
Eighthly,
Law of Nature,
cation, an Offence againft the

with things in their Nature indiffe
whether the
tells
he
us, he is not certain
rent,
of
this Point
Jews did not think a$ lightly

is

joined

- He

who thought Fornication no
not find the Word For
does
Crime.
nication ufed in the Old Teftament but in one
and then he thinks it
ofEzekiel,
as the Gentiles,

Chapter

-

rather

of Ahjlmence from Bhod.
rather alludes to Idolatry

makes

;

and that which

Reafoning the ftronger (fays he)
that
there is no other Offence
is,
againft the
Law of Nature mentioned in this Decree,
this

(p. 53.^ from whence tis evident, that he
thinks Fornication was not criminal in the
Judgment of the Jews, nor prohibited in the

Old Teftament.

XI.
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XL
fhefe Eight

confidered

Tofitions

in

their Order.

OW

it is

every

my

one

Misfortune to think

of thefe

(upon which

Pofitions

this learned

Gen

tleman grounds his Oppofition
to me) erroneous ; and fome of
them to fuch a Degree, that I think myfelf
in being forced, even in my
very unhappy
own Defence, to go about to confute them.
I muft at all Adventures de

However,

fend what

I

Truth. apprehend to be

AND

Ftrft,
lations by

firft,

as to the feveral

Appel

which Profelytes of the Gate are
in the New Teftament.

diftinguiftied

One of

thefe,

he

tells us,

Greeks, as if

Name

for Prcfelyte :
it
I rnuft ccnfefs, I never could find

Greek were but another
Whereas,

is

once

^
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once ufed in that Senfe throughout the whole
New Teftament.
]

THE

or Jews of the Difperfion,
Hellenifts,
are fometimes rendered Greeks in our Tranfix.
AtJs vi. i.
ny. and the
Word is fometimes taken for the Gentiles at
large, as Atts xi. 20. they being fo called by
the Jews from the Eitablifhment of the
It is alfo fo ufed in the
Greek Empire
2 Maccabees iv. 36. and in Jofephus Antiq.

as

lation,

:

/.

15).

the

c.

4.

c.

6.

Word, Rom.

c.
i.

7.

14.

Paul ufes
I am Debtor both to

fo alfb St.

and Barbarians.

So alfo, v. 1 6.
the
to
and
Greek; and again, x.
Jew
1 2.
for there is no Difference bet-ween the Jew
and the Greek ; and again, GaJat. iii. 28.
there is neither Jew nor Greek ; again, i Cor.
/fo Jews require a Sign y and
i.
22, 23.
But we
the Greeks feek after fVifdom.
the Greeks
to the

yo/&quot;

f reach

Chrift

unto

crucified,
and to the

the

Jews a

Greeks

Foolift)Stumbling-Block,
ieveral other
in
likewife
Ib
and
nefs\
Places, Jew and Greek are but other Words
Even the Greeks,
for Jew and Heathen.
\vho are called devout, Afts xvii. 4. are not

underftood

by-

Men

of Learning

to

be

Profelytes, tho they bid faireft for that Ti
tle, but the pious among the Heathens at
Such as are ftiled in the Talmud
large.

the fious among the Gentiles, in the loth
Chapter of the Afts^ v. 4. Greeks fignify the
native
L 2
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native Inhabitants of Corinth, in Oppofition
to the Jews ) and in the fame Senfe at the

i7th Verfe of the fame Chapter, where it is
faid, that the Greeks took Softhenes, the Ru
ler
of the Synagogue , and beat him before the
Judgment Seat : Thefe were the fame Greeks
with whom Paul was before laid to have difputed on the Sabbath ; for that, it feems, was
cuflomary for the Greeks to do, as Grotius
obferves.
Now it can ne er be imagined,
that Jewifb Profelytes would treat a Ruler of
So that
the Synagogue in fiich a manner.
thefe were plainly idolatrous Heathen.

THIS Gentleman will not,

I

prefume, fay,
out of whofe Daugh
ter our bleffed Saviour caft a Devil, Mark vii.
2,6, 27. was a Profelyte: The Context plain

that the

Greek

Woman,

ly fhews that fhe

WILL

he

was an idolatrous Heathen.

fay,

that

the Greeks in the

Text of St. John c. vii. 35. were Profelytes,
our Translators plainly understood it otherwife, and Ib do all Commentators whom I
have confulted. So Grotius underftands it ;
and

the

Verfion

Syriack

renders

the

it

wicked.

NOR
low him,
to have

(John

will the

more judicious Learned

al

that even the Greeks, who are faid
to worfhip at the Feaft

come up

xiL no.)

were either Jews or Profe
lytes,

lytes,
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but pious Heathens that worfhipped

one God, *

Temple

,

who

naturally reforted to this
there being no other to which they

could refort without Idolatry.

AN D

as for the

Word

Gentiles and Profe-

lytes being fynonymous, the contrary to this
that this learned Au
is fo notorioufly true,

thor might, with almoft as much Appearance
of Reaibn, have affirmed Hebrews and
Heathens to be fynonymous Terms.

So utterly groundiefs is this Opinion of
our learned Author, that Greek, Gentile, and
are
Terms. - - Nor is
fynonymous
he much happier in fuppofing, that pious,
devout, prudent, and tProfelyte are Words of
the fame Signification, as any Man will foon
fee who confiders the Point, and confults the
Judgments of the Learned upon it.
Profelyte

Secondly, A s to the fecond Point, vis.
our Author s AfTertion, that the firft Mentio.i
of St. Paul s Million to the Gentiles, is that
jdtfs xiii.
This, in my Opinion, cannot b?
made out in any Senfe; for immediately af
ter his Converfion God declares to Ananias^

that Saul

Name

was

a chofen
unto him, to faar
J^eJJel
unto the Gentiles, Afts. ix. 15.

* See Grotms
upon the Place.

AND

tie
Defence of
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he was a&ually fent on this
Errand, at that very Time, appears very
his own Account of that Matter
clearly from
xxvi. 15,
in the Prefence of .Jgrippa, Ads
1

AND

that

17.

Jnd

6,

Ifaid,

Who

art thoti, Lord?
whom thou perje-

jfnd he fad, 1 am Jefus,
and ft and upon thy Feef, for
cuteft: But rife,

I have

unto

appeared

to
for this &amp;lt;PurpoJe,
and a Witmfs both of

~thee

make tbte a Mim/ier
which thoa hajl feen, and ofthofe
theft things
the which I will appear unto thee^
fbings ill
the People, and from the
thee

from

delivering

whom now I fend thee.
Gentiles, unto
And we learn from his own Account of himafter
1 6,
17. that immediately
felf, Gall.
the
Converfion he went into Arabia,
his

in the Order of
Jfbmaelites being, perhaps,
next to be regarded after the

Providence,

Jews.

THE
hence

judge from
of
that Affertion
my learned
juft
ten Tears
was
that it

candid

how

Reader

will

Adverfary, is, f. i^.
Paul j Converfion before he received
after St.
bis MiJJion to the Gentiles.

AGAIN,

it

appears,

that upon
fome Years

Arrival at Jerufalem,
in the
Converfion, whilft he prayed

and was
Depart,

in a
(i. e.

Trance, God

faid

from Jentfakm) for

his

firft

after his

Temple,

unto him,

IwWJend
tbee

f dbpineme from

Blood.
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far hence unto the Gentiles, Atts xxii.
This I take to be indifputably his fe21.
cond Million to the Gentiles ; at leaft five

thee

Years before that mentioned dtts

which was

xiii.

his third Million.

N

o R is it any Objection
Opinion,
that he and Earnabas were now feparated in
for where
a folemn manner for that Work
is the Abfurdity of fuppofing a folemn and
to this

devout Preparation precedent to every parti
cular Million?

His

third Million

directed

by the Miniftry of
by the Holy Ghoft,

is,

the Church,
and there a folemn Preparation was pro
per, and perhaps neceflary, not only for

Dire&ion and Edification, but alfo for
the Direction of the Church in future Ages.
His firft and fecond Millions were by the
immediate Command of God ;
and what

their

Preparations preceded them, I take it for
granted, were not neceflary to be known,

becaufe not told.

BUT
tell us,

our learned Author will,
that

by GentHes,

perhaps,

in all thefe Places,

are meant,
If he (hould
Jewijb Profelytes.
think fit to aflert this, that Point, ftiall, by
God s Bleffing, be more fully confidered un

der the

j;th

and 6th Heads, on which I have

the Misfortune to differ from him.

8o
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PROCEED

now to confider the
fkirdly, I
Proconthird, viz. Whether Sergius Paulus,
of Cyprus, was a
ful, or rather Propraetor,
the
Gate.
of
Profelyte
Jewljh

OUR learned Author fays he was,

and this
his
from
he tells us
Intimacy with
appears
the Jew, and his calling for BarBarjefus
nabas and Saul, and defiring to hear the
Word of God, fince it is plain that he muft
believe in God, before he would defire to
hear the Word of God.&quot;
f. 18.
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

OUR learned

Author believes he was
his
from
a Profelyte
Intimacy with a Jew.
who
had anciently any
Muft every one then
a Profe
Intimacy with a Jew be concluded
Infmuation
is
a
indeed
ftrange
lyte ? This
ift.

!

Author thinks,
not converfe with Sergius
would
Jew
a Profelyte, I fhould
were
he
Pauhts, unlefs
be glad to learn of him, why St. Peter made
with Cornelius,
any Difficulty of converfmg
a Profelyte?
was
who, upon his Suppofition,
Tis evident, that if Sergius Paulus was a

if this learned

that Barjefus

being a

a Jew converted with him,
Profelyte, becaufe
Cornelius was not a Profelyte, becaufe a Jew

would not converfe with him

by God.

till

commanded

:

BUT

8 1
of Abjlinence from Blood.
this Author hath another Proof of

BUT
Sergius

being a Profelyte, and that

s

is,

le-

Were Cicero and
caufe Joe believed in God.
Socrates Profelytes for that Reafon ? Our Au
thor feems to me to have intimated to us
that

before,

where-ever

we

meet

the

Words, Greek, Gentile^ devout^ prudent^ cXc.
throughout the
Teftament, we are to

New

underftand by them, Profelytes of the Gate;
and now it feems, where-ever we hear of one
who believes in God ; he alfb muft be a
Profelyte ; who then are they whom we are
not to believe Profelytes ? None that I can
conceive but Jews and Atheifts
For every
other Denomination of Mankind muft of Neceffity fail under fome one or other of the
Characters above-mentioned.
:

BUT

after

really a
he is not

Jew

?

was this fame Earjefus
Paul exprefly tells us, that

all,

St.

a Jew,

That Elymas was
grant;

Reafon

who
a

is

a

Jew outwardly.
Jew by Extraction, I

but, with great Submiflion, there is
that he was no
Jew by

to believe,

Text tells us, he was a
and
a
Sorcerer, two Characters
faffe Prophet
inconfiftent
with any true Belief in
utterly
the Jewifh Religion,
which exprefly and
Arts of Magick as
all
repeatedly prohibited
Abominations to God.*
SUCH
Religien;

for the

*

Thus Levit. xix. 3 1 . Regard not them that have familiar
th
Spirits, neither feek after Wizariii to be defiled by them; I

Am

Lord your God,

M

Again,

8
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SUCH

whom St.

a one,

Patil^

to crown his

Child of the Devil, and
a
Enemy of
Righteoufnefs, was doubtlefs
Perfbn
make
to
the
to
Converts
very proper
of
the
true
God.
Worfhip
a

calls

Character,

all

BUT

if E/K/Wdj

was

a believing

Jew, and

Sergitis Vaulus a Profelyte, becaufe he converied with him, (for we know no more of
his Intimacy than this) then muft we believe,

that tfitus and
Veffafian were alfo Profelytes,
becaufe Jofephtts converfed with them ; and
yet I don t find, that any of the Cridcks or

Again, Levit. xx. 6.

have familiar

Spirits,

them, I

even fet

him

tvill

offfrom

among

And the

Soul that turneth after fuch as
a,
whoring after
after Wizards, to go
?ny Face againft that Soul, and will cut

and

his

People.

known this Penalty, and had any Faith
in the Old Teftament, in all Probability he would have kept
at a greater Diftance.
Barjefus
If Sergius Paulus had

xx. 17. jl Man alfo or n Woman that hath a,
Ag..in, t_,evit.
familiar Spirit, or that is a Wizard, fiail furely he put to Death;
they Jh all fione them with Stones, thiir Blood fiall be upon them.
And again, Deut. xvtii. 10, 11, n. There Jhall not be found
Amor.g you, any one that maketh his Son or his Daughter to pafs
thro the lire,
or

an Enchanter,

Or aCh.irmer,

er that lifeth Divination, or
or a, Witch,
or

an Qbferver of Times,

a Confulter with familiar

Spirits, or

(l

Wizard,

Secromancer;
for all veho do thcfc Things are an Abomination to the Lord.
If Barjifus h;d been a believing Jew, could he have allowed
himfclf :n thefc evil Arts? Or, it this falfe Prophet had beiieved the true Prophets, he furely could not have defpifed that
dreadhil hreat in the ^d Chapter of Malachi, v. f. / will bt *
tr

ct

t

ypift

Witnth agxi ifi the

Sorcerers, &.C.

Com-

of Abftinence from Blood.
8:j
or
even
of
the
Commentators,
any
Jews
themfelves, have made this Inference, how
ever

it

might

flatter their

Vanity.

THE

fourth Point in Conteft be
Fourthly,
twixt me and this Author, is, Whether the
Apoftles preached to the idolatrous Heathens,

them (but, as I apprehend, they
be
called non-profelyted * Heathens)
ought
before the Decree at Jernfakm, he thinks
they did not, and I think they did, for the
following Reafons.
as

he

calls

to

BECAUSE

i.

as I

I

the Apoftolick Decree was,

apprehend, directed to them.

TAKE

was made
declared

for granted, that this
Conformity to the Will

it

in

by St. James,

Decree
of God

in the Introd uftion to

it ;

and that evidently refpeQed the whole Gentile
World (Atis xv. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 15).)
Simeon hath declared (fays St. James} how

God at

the

Jjrft

did v tfit the Gentiles to take

out of them a &quot;People for his Name.
this agree the Words
of the Prophets,

And

to

as It is

written, After this I will return, and will
build again the fabernacle of David, which is
fallen

down : And I

will build again the Ruins

*
Non-profelyted I think the propcrer Term, inafmuch as I
can by no Means bring myfelf to believe, that all Heathens, who
were not Profelyres, were Idolaters.

M

a

thereof-^
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thereof, and I will Jet

up, that the Rejidue
might feek after the Lord, and all
of
the Gentiles upon whom my Name is called,
it

Men

who doeth all theje things.
Jaith the Lord,
are all his Works,
God
Known unto
from the
the
World.
Beginning of
Wherefore my Sen
tence

is,

Now

cXc.

Decree was made in Confor
of God, here declared, and
Will
mity
the Apoftle plainly grounds his Sentence
upon it, and upon this Sentence the Decree
was founded, then is it undeniable, that this
Decree was intended as a Direction to all the
Heathen, who were or fhould become Con
verts to the Chriflian Religion, to the End of
the World.
if this

to the

a.

BECAUSE

there

was no fuch thing

as

a Profelyte of the Gate, properly fpeaking,
among the Jews, from the Time of the EaAll Forms of Admifbylonijh Captivity.
fion into that Order, ceafed from amongft
them, from the Time that they themfelves
ceafed to be a free People , (See Selden de
Gent. &Cc. /. 2. c. 3. p. 187,
jure Nat.
1 88.^ and all Heathens who
worfhipped the
one true God, were freely permitted to dwell
amongft them, without any Form of Admiffion into any Profelytifm of any kind; and
fuch was, as both Selden and Grotius agree,

&

Cornelius the Centurion, dtts

x.

How-

of Abjlinence from Blood.
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Men may

in fome
of
the Gate,
fort be confidered as Profelytes
becaufc they believed in one God, and re
nounced Idolatry, as the Profelytes of the
Gate did; let us for once fuppofe them fuch :

fince thefc

Suppofe Cornelius, and

all his Houfe, Profe
the
rather, becaufe he feems to
lytes, (and
have obferved the ftated Hours of Prayer in
Ufe with the Jews} muft we likewife fup

Kinfmen and near Friends to have
been Profelytes? The Text fays, that Peter
found many with him. He was a Heathen,
pofe

all his

C#farea was inhabited partly by Heathens,
and partly by Jews, it is not to be doubted
but his Friends and Kindred were Heathen ;
there is not the leaft Colour of Reafon to be
lieve they were Profelytes; and yet as little
is it to be doubted, that
they were all made
Converts.

HERE

is

a particular Account of the Ser

mon

preached to them on this Occafion ; and
doubtlefs a very proper Sermon it was to mere
Heathens, who, from their Situation and
Circumftances could not fail to have heard
both of the Jewt/b Prophets, of Jefus, his
Miracles, and his Refurreftion.

BESIDES
from

St.

nelius,

Peter

all
s

this,

I

think

it

probable

that neither Cor-

Apology,
nor any of his Friends were Profe

lytes,

86
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f

tes&amp;gt;

that

defence of tie
e know (fays the Apoftle) how
is unlawful for a Man that is a Jew

it

to keep Company ,
Is
tfatiou.

or come unto one of another
that the
it to be imagined,

kind of Commerce
dwelt amongft
with their Profclytes
them ? a Profelyte of the Gate was admitted

Jews were prohibited

all

who

a greater Pri
Synagogues: Could
them ?
denied
a
lefs
and
vilege be granted,

into their

Befides,

W

from the next Chapter, that the
offended at St. Peter s Conduft
Apoftles were
in this Point; and we fee the Subftance of his
God had now taken away
Apology, is, that
all Diftinclion between Jew and Gentile;
E learn

held
upon which the Apoftles

and glorifed God, faying,
the Gentiles granted Repentance
alfo to

Peace,

God

their

tfhen hath

Could all this Si
unto Life, Ads xi. 18.
and glorifying of God, arife
lence, Surprize,
of two or three
merely from the Converfion
Proielytes

AND

?

Reafon is there to believe,
that the great Number of Grecians, that is,
in
Heathens, faid to be converted toAnttocb
were
the fame
(Aft* xi. 20, ai.)
yet

lefs

Chapter

or that the Preaching of
Paul and Barnabas there for a whole Year

only Profelytes

;

e.

be-

together upon this Encouragement (i.
caufe of the Converfion of the Gentiles) was
confined

87
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the City was Heathen,
confined to them;
it was
large and populous, much People were
Muft we of Necefiity
taught there, v. 26.
that all thefe

believe,

were either Jews or

Profelytes? All Men have not the fame Meafure of Belief; I own this exceeds mine.
But I haften to the Tranfaftion at Antiocfavb
Pijjdia

in

;

my

Account of which

the Misfortune to give this
fuch great Offence.

MY
may,

Account of

if he pleafes,

this

have had
learned Author
I

Matter the Reader
my fecond Difler-

fee in

I hope, I have
p. 45, &c. where,
not given the leaft Ground to any one to

tation,

(however this learned Gentleman
came to think fo) that the Gentiles, to whom

imagine

St. Vattl

addrefled himfelf on the

bath, and

who

defired to hear

firft

Sab

him again on

were idolatrous Gentiles
Nothing could be more remote from my
The
Thoughts than fuch a Suppofition.
me
how
thofe
with
Numbers
was,
Difficulty
who came together on the next Sabbath, and
are ftiled in the Text, the Multitudes, and
almqft the whole City, could all be imagined
to be Profelytes: Nor is this Difficulty any
the next,

way

abated

:

by

my

Adverfary

s

Comment

upon thofe Expreflions ; he is pleafed to tell
rne, that by the Expreflion of almoft the
whole City, is meant no more than a great
Multitude:

I

am

fure this learned

Author
could

88
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could not imagine, that by the Expreffion of
almoft the whole City s coming together, I
could underftand the literal crowding of the
Houfes to hear the Apoftle.

NEVER apprehended, that more was
meant by thofe Words than a great Multi
I

tude; but then

I apprehend, that this Multi
tude was great, in Proportion to the Greatnefs of the City ; and that it was a Multi
tude made up of almoft all the Inhabitants of

the City;

me

(for

to believe)

fo the

and

Text

thefe,

fully warrants
in
humble

my

Opinion, can, with no Appearance of Reafon, be prefumed to have been all Profelytes.

BUT

the Sermon which St. Paul preached
on this Occafion, was not proper for the
Converfion of Heathens; and he was defired

preach the fame Sermon again the next
Sabbath, p. 20.
to

ALLOW

he was defired to preach the
fame Sermon the next Sabbath, but does
it follow that he did fo
is
it
to be
;
doubted whether St.
had Wifdom
enough to vary his Difcourfe as Occafion re
quired, and accommodate it to his Audience?
And was the Audience the fame on the fecond
Sabbath ? There is
as much Reafon to
juft
that
his
Difcourfe
was the fame, as
believe,
that the Audience was.
I

&amp;lt;Patd

BUT

of Alftlnence from Blood.
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our Author ftill infifts, that all this
mighty Multitude were Profelytes, I defire
to know of him from whence the Envy of
the Jews on this Occafion could arife
if

:

The Text

tells us,

that

when the Jews faw

with Envy, v.
the Multitudes, they were
Jilted
45. did they envy that their own Profelytes
be

ftiould

to

preached

?

preached to from the very

Were
firft ?

they not
Had not

the Apoftles preached to them on the pre
ceding Sabbath? Did they then Ihew any
Signs of

What

Why

JSlone that

Envy?

we

then could create their

are told of:

Envy now ?

Heathens at large,
vile and defpicable,

plainly this, that the

whom

they regarded as

in this new Difpenfation, be placed
an
upon
equal Foot with themfelves, whom
as the Eled and the Children
confidered
they
arid I be
of God,
hinc illtf lachrymte }
lieve our learned Author will find it hard to
ailign any other Reafon of this Envy&amp;gt; con*
fiftent with common Senfe.*

fhould,

I

HAD

obferved in

46, 47. that

when

the

my

Jews

Diflertations,

ft.

contradicted and

blafphemed, the Apoftles turned from them,
to the Gentiles ; and when they had once
*

St.

Paul himfelf,

Opinion,

i

he brings agiinft
forbidding

I

apprehend, fully

juftifies

me

in

this

where, among other Complaints
the Jews, he mentions this as one,

Thejjal.

ii.

16.

.

.

us to fpeak to the Gentiles that they might be fai/eiL

N

applied

Doflrine

^Defence of the
to the Gentiles, in Conapplied themfelves
it
the
to
tradiftinaion
very
Jews, I thought
after
fhould
that the Jews
improbable,
this admit them to preach in their Syna
befides all this, when the Text
gogues ; and

90

was ptibof the Lord
all the Region, I thought I
lifhed throughout
had Reafon to believe, that the preaching of
or
it was not confined to the Synagogues,

told me, that the

Word

even to the City.

To

my learned Adverfary objects,
the Original Word, which
that
(p. 22.)
u is here tranflated
is the fame
fiiblijhed,
this

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

with that made ufe of by St. Mark, where
he lays, xi. 16. that Jeftts would not fuffer that any Man fhould carry a Veflel
thro the

Temple:&quot;

And what s

unlefs

rence from thence,
Word of the Lord was,

it

the Infe
be, that the

in this

Gentleman

s

all the Region
Judgment, carried throughout
carried \bitf
were
Veflels
as
onthisOccafion,
the Temple? Might not the fame Word have
one Senfe when applied to a Veflel, and
another when applied to the Word of the
Lord ? For my Part, I am content to underftand the Word here as every Body elfe underftands it, * tho without the Cenfure of my

Adverfary
* In Piiidia

s

Refinement.

dm

in his Annales Paulini,
pr&dicant ( lays Pearfon
Dei iHjJeminaretur per
verbum
donee
Antiochiae,
p.
prAfertim
tiniverfam regiment, A&s xiii. 49.
j.)

Bu

T
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BUT

it

feems, if J

had allowed

my

91
felf Pa

one Verfe further in this Chap
1 would have found it faid, that the
ter,
honourable Wo
Jews ftirred up the devout and
and raifed
men, and chief Men of the City,
and Barnabas, and
Perfection agamjl Paul
their
p. 22.
Coafts,
expelled them out of
tience to read

AND could

this learned

Gentleman

really

wrote my Diflertations without
think,
leave to allure
reading this Verfe? I beg
him, that I did read it, and attended to it;
but I own, that all I could learn from it, was,
that the Apoftles were not expelled till the
that I

Word of the Lord was pubtijhed throughout the
whole Region

;

and that

was the very
and if this was

this

Reafon of their Expulfion ;
not the Reafon of their Expulfion, I fhould
be very glad this learned Author would be
fo good as to tell me what was.

BUT

befides all this,

it

feems, I miftook

I call a great
Pipdia, which
in Ctflofyria, (PoftCity, for another Antioch
fhould not have
I
otherwife
fcript, p. i.)
called this Antioch a great City, for which
learned Adverfary cannot find that I

this

Antioch

in

my

have any Authority

in Hiftory.

Hi s

not finding that I had any Authority
for this Epithet, is, I own, at firft Sight, a
that I was miftaken ; but
ftrong Prefumption,
a
is,

N

9^
is,

Defence of the T)oflrine
in

only a Proof,

Truth,

himfelf

little

Trouble

that he

gave

to

enquire about it
learned Author
might
:

For otherwife, this
Very eafily have found, that Antweb in Pifidia was the
Metropolis of a very rich and po
pulous province ofjffia, at the Time when
the Cities of
jfia were very rich and popu
and
lous,
ample (that is, at the Time of the
Apoftles preaching in them); he might allb
have found, that in this
City was a very fa
mous Heathen Temple, with a
very nume
rous Priefthood to attend it
he
alfo
;

might

have found,

that the Multitudes mentioned in
the Text,
plainly imply it to have been

very
and were not all thefe Confiderations fufficient Reafons for
fuppofmg this a

populous

;

great City

?

SUPPOSE there was another City of the
Name greater, does it follow, that this

fame

was not great

?

S u p p o s E the
City of Worcejler were cal
led London
upon Severn, might I not with
Truth ftile this a
great or an ample City,

tho London
upon Thames be greater.

AND

after all, if I

had meant Antiocb in
my Adverfary muft own, that my
Epithets were not fuch as they fhould be
fmcc inftead of filling that
and
Syria,

-

City great

amfle,

1 fiiould,

in

common

Juftice

to

my

Argu-

of Abjl inencff from Blood.
Argument, have ftiled it magnificent,
or immenfe, or

T o what

thefe together

all

9$
vaft,

!

hath already been faid in rela
beg Leave to add, that

tion to this City, I

the great Heathen

Temple

in

it,

is

a

new

Reafon

to believe, that the Apoftles
preached
to the idolatrous Heathen in that City.

GROflUS

in

his

Comment on

this

Chapter, hints it as a Reafon (in the prece
dent Verfe) why the Apoftles went to Pefga,
that there was a famous Temple dedicated to
Diana. *
Ita ubiqtte mamim cum Jdohs
conferebant j4poftoli

(thus the Apoftles

;

where grappled with
Writer

:

And was

every

Idols) fays this learned

not this

as

good

a

Reafon

for going to Antioch as to Perga? And I
fliould be glad to know how the Apoftles

contended with

Idols,

otherwife than

preaching againft Idolatry.

by

To whom do

Phyficians prefcribe, to them that are whole,
or to them that are fick ?

HAD

the Misfortune to give great Of
fence to this learned Author by a Paragraph
in my Differtations,
46, in the following
I

Words,

&quot;

Now

p.

this

Tranfa&ion

at ylvttoch

*
And doubtlefs the Reafon why he did not make the fame
Reflexion with regard to this City of Antioch, was, bccaufe it

vyas needleis to repeat

it,
&quot;

happened

tie 2)otfrine
^Defence of
Years before the Decree
happened feven
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&quot;

Blood and Things ftrangled was
can
at
the

&quot;

againft
&quot;

pafled
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

by

Jerufakm;

Apoftles

any Man

in

his Senfes

doubt

after this,

the
whether the Apoftles preached to
Dethat
of
Gentiles before the pafling
cree?&quot;

To which

learned Author was pleafed

this

with a very calm Contempt, (p. i p.)
the Gentiles, our Author means ido-

to anfwer,
t

if

by

&quot;

latrous Gentiles,

&quot;

there

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

I

muft inform him, that

who

imagines himfelf in
that not only doubts whether
his Senfes,
the Apoftles preached to the idolatrous
Gentiles before the pafling of the Decree ;
is

a Perfon

but apprehends he has very good Reafons
made any
to believe, that St. Paul never
Converts from
tiles till a

&quot;

part,

in

Year

his

among

the idolatrous Gen-

at leaft after

the Decree was

next Apoftolick Journey

at

&quot;

Tbeffaknica&quot;

THE

will eafily apprehend, that I
Intention to provoke this learned

Reader

had no
Gentleman by that unlucky Queftion.
of his being in
I never had the leaft doubt
I
muft
beg Leave to fay,
his Senfes; but this
^

that for the
ing,

I

Honour of

hope he

is

his

not

own Underftand-

ftill

of the fame

Opinion.
Fifthly,

of Abftinence fr
r

Fifthly ,

WHETHER

Converts from
till

the

om Blood.
St.

Paul made no

the idolatrous Gentiles

among
Time now mentioned by our

Author, comes next

THAT

95

to

be confider

learned

d.

had three Millions to the
Gentiles before the Decree at Jenifalem, is
now, I hope, paft all doubt to the candid
Reader. And that he fhould be three Times
folemnly appointed to that Work by the im
mediate Direction of Almighty God, to no
St.

*Paul

Purpofe, is furely as (hocking a Suppofition,
as ever entered even into an infidel Heart !
unlefs we fuppofe, that by Gentiles, every
where in the New Teftament, is meant no
thing but Profelytes, which is an Abfurdity
too glaring and too grofs to be confuted ; at

our learned Author be right in this
Opinion, then I will venture to fay, that the
Apoftles made a moft abfurd and mocking
Application of a Prophefy in I/at ah, Ads
xiii. 47. when
turning from the Jews to the
tell
Gentiles, they
them,
for fo, hath the
Lord commanded us, faying, I have fet thee to

leaft,

if

be a Light of the Gentiles, that thou Jhouldjl
be for Salvation unto the Ends of the Earth.
lefs be meant by thefe Exthe
than
Gentiles over the Face of
preffions
the whole Earth ? And do not the Apoftles

Can any thing

now profefs to at in Conformity to this
Command ? And how did they acl: in Con
formity

^Defence of the Dottvlne
formity to it, if they confined their Preaching
to a few Profelytes,
fcattered thro* the

Synagogues?

AND

what was the Confequence of

Apoftolick Declaration?
heard

this

When

the Gentiles

and

glorified the

this, they ivere glad^

Word of the Lord, and as many as were or
dained to eternal Life believed^ v. 48.

M

unwilling to offend my learned Ada
fecond Time ; but in Prefumption,
verfary
that a Truth, attended with ib much Evi
I

A

dence, will not again provoke him, I
once more venture to declare myfelf
convinced, and, I hope, the Reader
quickly be ib, that this Tranfadion at
tioch

will

well
will

j4n-

happened feven Years before the De
Things ftrangled was

cree againft Blood and

pafTed by the Apoftles at Jerujalem ; but
however that may be, I will ftill hope, that
no Man in his Senfes, will, when he hath

read this Defence, any longer doubt whe
ther the Apoftles preached to the Gentiles at
large before the pafling of that Decree ? That
110

Man

in his

will

Senjes

that St.

ftill infift,

^aul made no Converts from among
Gentiles at large
this

Decree

till

a

Year

after the

the

pafling

?

AGAIN, we

find

from the

firfi:

Verfe of

the next Chapter, that a great Multitude of

Creeks

of Alftinence from Blood.
Greeks
xiv.

i

.

were converted at Iconium, Afts
and that by Greeks are always meant

Gentiles at large, throughout the

have already Ihewn.

New Tefta-

have

alfo be
ment,
fore obierved to you, that the Greeks had
their Meetings and Difputations on the Sab
bath as well as the Jews, and if they had a
Mind to have thefe Meetings and Difputa
tions with the Jews in their Synagogues, is
it to be
imagined, that the Jews fhould dare
to refute them Admittance where
they were
I

I

The Text tells us, that
Subjection?
they (the Apoftles) went into the Synagogue
of the Jews, andfofpake, that a great Multi
tude of the Jews, and alfo of the Greeks, be~
lieved : From whence I think it credible,
in

that the natural Curiofity of the Greeks drew
in great Crowds to the Jewijb Syna

them

gogue (as Chriftians occafionally refort to
them now) to hear the Apofties, whofe Fame
was by this time fully fpread all over jjfia ;
and that the Confequence of that Concourfe was theConverfion via great Multitude
of them, which I humbly apprehend could not
with Truth be faid of the Profelytes of any
one Synagogue, in any one Heathen City of

-

BESIDES, we find, that on the Cornell
which enfued, the Multitude of the City was
divided, and Pan held with the Jews, and Part
with the

slpojlles

:

Tis certainly moft cre-

O

diblc,

Defence of the
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(if there were any)
were of the Part which held with the Jews,
and confequently, that thofe which held with
the Apoltles were the Heathen non-profedible, that the Profelytes

lyted Converts ; at leaft tis probable, that
the Profelytes took fome one Side in this
Conteft, and then their Antagonifts mud be
at large, unlefs our learned Author
will rather fuppofe, that the Multitude of
this City alfo, as well as that of jintioch,

Heathens

confided wholly of Profelytes.

BUT

what puts

this Matter beyond all
we have in this
Account
Controverfy, is,
of
theTranfa&ions
fame Chapter (Sifts xiv.)
and
tells us exDcrbe
Text
at
The
Lyftra

the

:

prefly, that they
off el there.

G

(the Apoftles) preached the

AND that there

was no Synagogue in thofe
Cities, or in the Region round about, I think
is evident, becaufe we hear of none; where
as we always hear of the Apoflles beginning
their Teaching in the Synagogues wherenor in all Proba
ever there were any;
as
one
was
there
fo
much
bility
Jew in either
of thofe Cities, i. Becaufe we hear of none;
and a. Becaufe the Perfecution raifed againft
the A pottles was raifed by Jews from
Iconium and Antioch, v. i^. who are not faid
to have excited the Jews of the Place againft
Paul and Barnabas, but to have ferfuaded the
People ;

of Abftinence from Blood.
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People-, and when they had done fo, ftoned
Paul, and drew him out of the City, fuppofing him dead,

WHETHER

the Apoftles

made any Con

throughout thefe
and the Region round about, is not
Cities,
exprefly faid on this Occafion ; but furely,
verts

their preaching

by

we had no

if

we

Information upon this Point,
could not but think it exceedingly probable

that they did,

by

there continuing there

till

they were forced away, whereas they were
exprefly commanded by our Saviour to de
part from all Places where they were not re
ceived j that is, where their Doctrine was
Befides the great Improbability of
not
:

-

their preaching fo long a

Time

without any

Effed.

BUT

they did make Converts here,
Time, is, I think, put out of all
Doubt, by a fubfequent PafTage in the fame
Chapter, Affs xiv. 20, ii. where we find,
that when Paul returned to Lyjlra from Derbe
(where he preached the Gofpel a fecond
the Souls of the DifTime) be
at

that

this

confirmed

THE

Relation ftands thus;

when Paul

Lyftra, he and Barnabas de-^
the
next
parted
Day to Derbe ; and when they
preached the Gofpel to that City y and
O 2
had

|was ftoned

at

ico

T

^Defence of the

had taught many, they returned again to
Lyftra, and to Iconium, and Antiocb, con
firming the So tils of the Difcipks, and ex

&c.
whether the

horting them to continue in the Faith,

Can any Man doubt

after this,

made Converts

Apoftles preached and

in

each

of thefe Cities?

AND
was

we

at leaft

find,

one

befides

Man

of

all this,

St.

Paul

that there

s

Audience,
preaching there, who had Faith
The Cripple had Faith enough to be healed,
and, I think, we cannot reafonably doubt,
that he had Faith enough to become a Con
vert.
The fame Heathens who heard St.
at his firft

:

Paul preach, faw him work this Miracle;
the Miracle made them conclude him a God,
and his Eloquence made them conclude him
the God of Eloquence The Heathen Mytho
logy made Mercury an Attendant upon Ju:

fiter , immediately Barnabas is called Jupiter,
and Qaid, Mercurlus, the Priefts are fum-

moned, and

OUR

Sacrifices prepared.

learned Author will,

I

hope, own,

that thefe, at leaft, were idolatrous Heathens.
And if he will not allow, that one Cripple
was made a Convert on this Occafion yet, I
believe, he will not deny, that others were;
that thofe Ditciples, whofe Souls the
Apoftles returned to confirm, were Converts,
-

N D

of Abjlinence from Blood.
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AND

indeed I am aftonifhed how any
of Candour and good Senfe could read
and yet doubt
this Traniaclion at
Lyjlra,
whether any of the idolatrous Heathen were

Man

preached to by the Apoftles before the

De

cree at Jerufalem.

AFTER

this

we

are told, that as

&amp;lt;Pauland

Barnabas returned to Jerufalem, they paffed
thro* Phoenice and Samaria, declaring the ConUerpon of the Gentiles; and that this Declara
tion

caujed great Joy in all the Brethren,
xv. 3.
And that when they came to
Jerufalem, they again declared the fame to
the Church.
After this, Peter, on Occafion

Ads

of the Difpute which enfued foon after, rofe up
and faid, Men and Bret hex, ye. know how that
a good while ago God made Choice among us,
that the Gentiles by my Mouth Jhould hear the
Word of the Go/pel and believe,
and put
no Difference between us and them, &Cc.
Af
ter this

we

are told,

that the Multitude kept

Silence, and gave Audience to Barnabas and
Paul, declaring what Miracles and Wonders
God had wrought among the Gentiles by them.

AND

was

after all,

all

this

Joy,

all

and
the
Convernothing more than

thefe Declarations,

all

thefe Miracles

Wonders for
fion of afew Profelytes? What ftrangc Ideas
njuft any Man, who can believe this, enter
tain

-

oi

^Defence of the
of the Apoftles? I had almoft faid, of
the Wifdom and Power of God in their Miffion and Miracles
i

tain

!

BESIDES

the Gaoler at
Houfhold, were of the
Philippi,
Heathen at large, and made Converts by
St. Paul before his Arrival at
fheffalonicay
$11

and

that

this,

his

can be no Doubt to any Man who reads the
1 6th
So that this Gen
Chapter of the A&s.
tleman s Hypothecs is every Way uniiipported.

SUGH

the Train of Errors which Men,
themfelves
pride
upon their Integrity
as well as their Abilities, are daily feen to
run into, rather than give up an idle Hypois

who

thefis,

or

fubmit

to

be informed by

an

Inferior!

Sixthly BUT we are not
End of them, and therefore I
)

yet

come

to an

proceed, in the

6th Place, to enquire, Whether the Gofpel
was firft preached to the Jews, and confined
to them, as pur

THAT
undoubted
the

firft

it
;

Author thinks

was
but

firft

it

was, p.

2&amp;lt;?.

preached to them, is
was not from
it

that

confined to them,

is

equally un-r

doubted.

THE

of Alflinence from Blood.
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THE

very firft Time that the Gofpel was
preached by the Apoftles after the Refurreftion of Ch rift, we find that it was preached
among others, to Crete s and Arabians, Stran
gers of Rome, Jews and Profelytes, Afts ii.
So that Profelytes at leaft, if not
10, n.
Strangers,

(i.

e.

Heathens

at

large)

were

admitted to the Benefit of it from the very Be
As is alfo evident from Nicholas, a
ginning.
Profelyte of Antioch, who was one of the
firft feven Deacons, Afls vi. 5. and indeed
it was
impoflible it fhould be otherwife, in-

afmuch

the Apoftles always began their
and
Teaching
Preaching in the Synagogues,
where the Profelytes, and all religious
Heathens, were admitted; who could not
be untaught, unleis they afted the Part of
as

the deaf Adder, and refiifed to hear the Voice
of the Charmer, charm he never fo wifely.

And

that the Perfons here called Strangers
of
is, I believe, allowed;

Rome were not Jews,

I think tis
equally plain from the Text,
Nor ought
that they were not Profelytes
we to be furprized to hear this, when we find

and

:

the Apoftles declaring to the Jews on this
very Occafion, that the Promife was not only
to them, but to all that were
afar off] v. 30.

and that the Effects of it reached fome of
them who were afar off, at this very Time,
is
very probable from the Prophecy now
quoted by

St.

Peter,

v.

1

7.

And

if

fhall

come

1

zhffort of the

04

come

to pafe in the laft

Days, faith God, that

I will four out my Spirit upon all Flejh.
And the furcft Way to prove this Prophecy
this Occafion, was to fhew
rightly apply d on
it fulfilled

be apply

;

d,

nor can
if

it

I

conceive

had not been

how

could

it

fulfilled.

OUR

learned Author hath indeed a very
ingenious Suppofition, p. 15). that St. Paul s
firil Apoftolick Journey was direded to thofe

who were Profelytes of the Gate.
But the Misfortune is, that there is no
Foundation for this ingenious Suppofition,
either in Reafon or in Fad.
Gentiles

i

ft.

BECAUSE the proper Place of Preach

ing to thefe Profelytes was in the Synagogues,
whither they were wont to refort on the
Sabbath with the Jews: * Nor do we hear
of any Affemblies, or any Places of AfTemfrom the Jews.
bly, that they had diftind

* And that
to there, appears,
they were in Fadt preached
not only from what has already been faid, but likewiie from
feveral Introductions and PalTages in St. Paul s Difcourles:
For Example, his Sermon at Antioch in Pifidia, A6h xiii. 1 6.

Men c/Ifrael, and ye that fear God. Where
begins thus,
Te that fear God, the Apoftle undoubtedly
the
Expreflion,
by
So likewife in the
meant the Gentiles of his Audience.
26th Vcrfe, Men and Brethren, Children of the Stock of Abraham,
and

TehofoeTJer

thisSal&quot;vcition

among you feareth God,

fent.

the Lord was now
a? to the feres.

to

you

u

the

Word of

appears, that the Word of
fent to every one that feared God, as well

From whence

it

AND,

of Abftinence from Blood.

AND,

Secondly,

Becaufe in

oy

i

Fad we

ne

ver hear of the Apoftles addrefling themfelves
to thefe Profelytes otherwife than
conjointly
with the Jews, except in the Cafe of Corne
lius (fuppofing him a
Profelyte) which was
before confider d, and that by a particular

Command

from God.

So that this ingenious

Author s imaginary Million to the Profelytes
of the Gate, is altogether without any Foun
dation either of Reafon or Fad.

Now

the Confequence from

all

this is

were no Apoftolick
of the Gate, but to
the Gentiles at large, (as there certainly were
not) then the Gentiles who are faid to have
been preached to and converted throughout
clear and cogent, if there
Millions to the Profelytes

the

New Teftament,
And

are the Gentiles at large.
if the Gentiles at large were
preached

and converted, then doth the Apoftolick
Decree plainly regard them^ inafmuch as it
was evidently intended as a Direction to them
tvhich from among the Gentiles were turned
to

to

God,

Ads

xv.

15).

Seventhly, BUT it feems there
formidable Objedion in our Way.

&quot;

&quot;

is

fiill

Decree had been intended

for

a

a

&quot;!F

this

Rule

to the idolatrous Gentiles, St. Paul,
he wrote to them afterwards upon

when

P

&quot;

any

^

the
^Defence of
would certainly have
any of thcfe Heads,
taken Notice of this Decree ; whereas he,
to
on the contrary, permits them not only
eat all forts of Meat, without any Excepof Things itrangled, or of Blood,

06

1

&quot;

tion,

&quot;

Things offered
to eat Things offered
nay,
the Idol Temples,
30.

&quot;

but

to Idols

alfo

to Idols,

;

even

in

/&amp;gt;.

Whe
anfwer, firft, by asking,
was intended
ther the iecond Commandment
after
Gentiles
as a Rule for the idolatrous
it evident, upon
their Converfion ? I think

To this

I

that it
the Foot of this Author s Reafoning,
wrote
was not; for if it had, when St. Paul
he would
to them afterwards upon this Head,

have taken Notice of this Com
and yet tis certain he does not;
mand;
for
a nd was the fecond Commandment
this
does
and
that Reafon not obligatory ;
is any
learned Gentleman ftill think there

certainly
.

Weight

Bu T

in this

St.

Argument ?

Paul not only takes no Notice of
all forts of Meats to
but

this Decree,

permits

be eaten, without any Exception
Things ftrangled.
I

MUST

Surprize,

own,

fee this

I

cannot,

to Blood, or

without fome

Argument urged by

this

fuch an Air of
Author, and urged with
or
umph, as if it never had been anfwered;
rather,

of Alftmence from Blood.
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rather, as if it were abfolutely unanfwerable j
whereas I will venture to fay, it hath al

ready received
Confutation in
64, 65, 66,

How far

a

plain, a clear,

my

6&amp;gt;,

and a

full

DuTertations, p. 38, 62,

68, 69.

Author hath Ihewn

this learned

his Affection for this Objeftion,

by taking
no Notice of Arguments that utterly over
throw it, is fufficiently obvious, but how far
he hath confulted the Credit of his Integrity
(or rather of his Accuracy) in this Condud,
the candid and
Reader will beft

unprejudiced

judge.

BUT

St.

Paul

(if

we

are to reft

upon the

from forbid
to
offered
eat
to
Meats
Idols, that he al
ding
lows them to do it eWn in the Temple of an
Credit of this Author)

Idol,

is

Ib far

f. 30.

THE

hope, forgive me if
myfeif furprized to fee this AlTer*tion fall from the Pen of an intelligent
Chriftian! that an Apoftle fhould give Li
cence and Sanction to an Adion in its own

Reader

will, I

I declare

Nature

fo

unchriftian

!

efpecially
the dired contrary is fo evidently the
plain Purpofe and Intention of St. Paul,
as will fully appear to every intelligent Reader

utterly

when

who
**

perufes the 8th ?

and
$&amp;gt;th,

Pa

i

oth Chapters

of

io8
of

^Defence of the T)offrine

his firft
Epiftle to the Corinthians,

with

Attention.

T H E R E he will plainly fee,

Paul s
feeming Conceflions, upon the Point of eat
ing Things offered to Idols, are, in Truth,
the Adverfary s
Arguments; which, iuppofmg all they fay to be true, the Apoftie
plainly ftiews will not yet infer the Lawfulnefs of eating Meats offered to Idols.

THE

that St.

-

for that Pra&ice was
an Idol was
that
nothing;
wife Men knew it to be
that
;
nothing
That which had no Exiftence could not
pol
this,

-

great

Argument

- that

* therefore what
lute;
figniried eating
offered to Idols, even in the Idol
fmce Things offered to Idols,
Things offered to nothing.

Now
anfwers

H

E

the Qiieftion

this

Argument

anfwers,

firft,

is,

Things
Temples,
were in Truth

how

the Apoftlc

?

by owning

the

Wifdom

and Abilities of the
Objectors, we know that
we all have Knowledge, i Cor. viii. i. but
what then ? Knowledge pit/eth
up, but Cha

Tho you

rity edifeth.

fliould

ad

in this

Point from Knowledge, yet
Chanty were a
much furer Rule of Conduci.

&amp;gt;

i

Cor. viii. i.

BUT

of Abfinence from Blood.

BUT
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the Apoftle in reality believe

did

thefe Men fo very knowing? Tis plain to a
Demonftraticn, that he did not, both from
the 3d Chapter of this Epiftle, and from his
very next Words after this Conceffion.

IN

the 3d Chapter of this Epiftle, v. 2.
he tells them, that he had fed them with Milk

For hitherto (fays he)
and not with Meat.
were
not able to bear it, neither yet now are
ye
ye,

And

able.

had made

in

his

the 8th Chapter, after

Conceffion

he

now

mentioned,
concerning their Knowledge, he adds,
and if any Man think that he knoweth any
thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to
know.
However, he ftill proceeds upon a
Suppofition,
to let

them

that they were very knowing,
that the Liberty they took

fee

would be attended with

Confequences in
feducing the Ignorant to Idolatry For fuppofing they, from r.he Fulnefs of their Know
ledge, that an Idol was nothing, could inno
cently eat Things offered to Idols, even in
the Idol Temples, yet ftill others, who had
not .this Knowledge, might be feduced to fin
ill

:

by

their

Example.

THAT

this

is

the plain Purpofe of the

Apoftle s Argument upon this Point, clearly
appears from his own Words, confider d in
their natural Order, leaving out nothing but
his Digreffions,

c. viii.
y.

4.

&c,

M

concern

1

1

o

tie
^Defence of

that are
ing therefore the eating ofthofe things
unto Idols, we know that an
in

offered

Sacrifice

Howbeit there
nothing in the World.
that
is not in every Man
Knowledge ; for feme
with Conjcience of the Idol unto this Hour, eat
to an Idol\ and their
it as a
Idol

is

tfhing offered

is
fake heed
defied.
Conjcience being weak,
means this Liberty of yours become a
left by any
Block to them that are weak.

Stumbling-

then proceeds to add the Reafon of
this Caution, with bitter Upbraidings of their
vain Vaunts of Knowledge, for if any Man

HE

thee which haft Knowledge, fit at Meat in
fee
the Idols female, ft all not the Conjcience of him
that is weak, be emboldened to eat thoje things

which are

offered,

to

Idols

;

and

1

thro&quot;

thy

Knowledge jhall the weak Brother peri/b for
whom Chriji died. But when yefinfo againfy
the Brethren, and wound their weak Conjcience^
ye Jin againft Chrift.

WILL

for a Conceflion to

Things

Man take all this
of Knowledge to eat

any conftdering

Men

facrificed to Idols?

When

it

is

evi

of that Pradice, from
muft for. ever na^which
the ill Confequences
attend it.
turally and neceflarily
dently a Prohibition

a Proteftant arguing with an
Man of the Church of Rome 9

SUPPOSE

intelligent
aeainft bowing or kneeling before the

Images
of

of Alftinence from Blood.

\

\

i

of Saints or Angels, in Churches ereded in
Honour of thole Saints or Angels ; fuppofe
that intelligent Perfon defending this Practice
by declaring, that he knew very well, that

there was no inherent Virtue or Intelligence
in the Image ; that in reality he paid no

Devotion,

Regard

to

nor any thing more than a civil
it

;

that

all his

Regard

arofe only

being a Memorial to him of
holy Saint or Angel in Heaven, &c.

from

its

fome

To this the Proteftant replies, Poilibly you
who

are a

knowing Man may know,

that

no Virtue or Intelligence in this Piece
of Wood ; but does every ignorant Man of
your Communion know as much ? Does not
this Practice of yours naturally tend to miflead
them? And do they not in fat worfhip the
Images themfelves, believing them to be en
dowed with various Powers and Virtues?
there

is

And

is

not this Idolatry ? When ye fin thus
againft the Brethren^ and wound their weak
Conjcience,

be

ajjlired

ye

fin againfl

Chnjt.

A Y, fuppofe a Proteftant arguing in this
manner, with an intelligent Man of the
Church of Rome, againft bowing and kneel
I s

ing before Images,
infer, that the Perfon

could

we

reafonably

who

argued thus, ap
proved this Practice? No certainly, but the
direct contrary ; and we fhould be more
confirmed in this Opinion if we found him
after

1

1

(

the Do6irine
^Defence of

^

urging other Arguments, and of
greater Weight againft the fame Pradice.
after

this

Now this

is

exa&ly

St.

Pauls Cafe, he

is

not content to argue againft the Practice of
eating Things offered to Idols, from the
Danger of drawing the Weak into Idolatry,

he goes a great deal farther; he argues againft
it from very important Reafons, that
equally
affeft the Knowing and the Ignorant.

ALMOST

whole next Chapter (chap.
he himielf had
ix.)
and
was
entitled to as
as many Advantages,
many Privileges, as any Member of the
and yet he made Ule
Chriftian Church ;
of no one of them, even where he could do
he then proceeds (chap, x.)
it innocently }
to caution them againft Intemperance, againft
is

his

fpent in fhewing, that

lufting after forbidden Foods, againft Idola

againft Fornication, againft tempting of
Chrift, &c. from the Judgments which thefe
try,

down upon

the Children of
and returning to his
concludes all his Cautions with

Crimes drew

Ifrael in the Wildernefs,
firft

this

Point,
earneft

Exhortation,

(chap.

x.

14.)
Wherefore^ my dearly Beloved,fleefrom Idolatry.
He then argues againft eating Things offered
to Idols, from the Nature of the Chriftian Sa
crament, and the Jewijh Sacrifices TheSubftance of his Argument is this, the Participa*
tion of the Bread and Wine in the Sacrament
:

of

\ \
of Aljlinence from Blood.
$
of the Lord s Supper is the Communion of the
Body and Blood of Chrift, as eating of the

was partaking of the Altar,
Ad of Worlhip to that God to whom
the Sacrifices were offered
What was the
Jewifh
and an

Sacrifices

:

Confequence from hence ? Why plainly this,
that eating of the Idol Sacrifices was
partaking
of the Idol- Altar, and an Ad of Worfhip to
that Being to whom the Sacrifice was of
fered. *
The Apoftle faw plainly, that his
Adverfaries would foon fee this Confequence,
and would endeavour to obviate it by fay
How then
ing, that an Idol was nothing
does he reply to this Argument ? Why
plainly thus, f I don t fay that an Idol is any
thing; I don t fay that there are any fuch
:

Beings

as

Jufiter, Juno, Mars^ or Mercury ;

*
Eating Things offered to Idols as fuch, is, we fee upon
the Apoftle s Reaibning, in its own Nature as much an Aft of
Idolatry, as eating the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper as
of Adoration to Jefus Chrift.
is an
i Cor. x.
f His own Words at large ftand thus,
if, &c.
fuch&amp;gt;

At

16. The Cup of
Ifpeak as to wife Men; judge ye what I fay.
which we blefs, is it not the Communion of the Blood of
Chrift ? The Bread which we break, is it not the Communion of
BleJJing

the Body of Chrift?
and one Body j for

17.

we are

we

For

being many, are one Bread
of that one Bread.

all Partakers

8. Behold Ifrael
after the Flefi:

*

Are

not they which eat of the
Sacrifices, Partakers of the Altar?
19. What fay I then?
That the Idol is any thing, or that which is offered in Sacrifice to
1

Idols

is

any thing!

Gentiles facrifice,
would not that

*

they

2.0.

But

fctcrifice

I

that the things which the

fay,
to Devils,

and

not to

God , and

I

1 1 Te
ye fyouU have Fellow/trip with Devils.
cannot drink the Cup of the Lord and the
Cup of Devils j ye can*
not be Partakers of the Lord s Table and the Table of Devils.
.

Q

bus

1 1

Defence of tie
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but

Things which the
to Devils and
facrijice, they facrifice
not to God
and I would not that ye fiould
Devils.
cannot
2e
FcllowfJrip with
drink the Cup of the Lord, and the Cup
of
Devils.
(Te cannot, that is, ye cannot do
it without Guilt; ye muft not do it) Te
cannot be Partakers of the Lord s fable, and
this 1
fay,

float the

Gentiles

-,

hav&amp;lt;!

the fable of Devils.

AND

after

all

this,

can any thing be
than to hear a
Paul allows the eat

imagined more fhocking,

Chriftian aflert, that St.
ing of Things offered to Idols, even in the
Idol Temples !

A

for this Apoftle s Permiffion in relation
Things fold in the Shambles, I refer
Reader for a plain Account of that Matter to
s

to

my

r

my

DifTertations,

Eighthly,
in

which

I

NOW

II.

p. 64, &c.

proceed to the

have the Misfortune to

this learned

cree

\

p ol.

Author,

at

in relation

viz.

Jerufakm,
an Offence againft the
joined with Things in

Why

Law
their

aft

Point

differ

from

1

to this

De

Fornication,

of Nature,
own Nature

is

in

different.

THE

he owns to be Con
jectural ; however, he thinks it may be this,
That tho Fornication is an Offence againft

Reafon of

this

.*

the

of Alfltnence from Blood.
the

&quot;

Law

when

of Nature,

partially confider d,

&quot;

u not
acknowledge

am

&quot;

ftriftly

\

5

and im-

yet the Gentiles did

fuch ;
and he adds,
not certain whether it was not as
&quot;

it

/

lightly
his

The Reafon of

thought of by the Jews.
Doubt upon this Point
&quot;

\

is

&quot;

added;

I

don

t

(fays he) the Word Fornication ufed
in the Old Teftament, but in one

find

Chapter

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

of Ezek/el, and then

it

rather feems to al-

lude to Idolatry, which is often in the Old
Teftament, denoted by the Words Whore-

dom and

Adultery.

ASTONISHING!

that a Chriftian,

who

had ever read the Bible, fhould doubt whe
ther Fornication was a Sin in the Senfe of the
Old Teftament
when it is a Guilt fo noto!

rioufly, fo repeatedly, fo varioufly prohibi
ted throughout that Difpenfation : If
Ad-

my

verfary had grounded his Doubt upon the
corrupt Comments of the Jews on this Head

(and poffibly he meant no more) I Ihould
have no Controverfy with him upon the
Point; but then have we not Realbn to ask,
T
hy this Diftinclion was not made, and to
what Ptirpofe was that Obfervation, that the
Word Fornication was not found in the Old

W

Teftament, applied to the Vice properly fb
What tho the Word Fornication
called ?
Ihould be found but once in the Old Tefta
ment, and then applied to Idolatry, yet
might not this learned Author have clearly
a

inferred

6

^Defence of the 7)oirine
inferred this Praftice to be criminal from the
Appellation of Fornication, of Whoredom,
and Adultery, which he himfelf found ap
1 1

to Idolatry?

plied

not Fornication one
And is not all Whore

Is

kind of Whoredom?

dom prohibited by calling Idolatry by that
Name? Is not Idolatry one of the greateft
Sins that can be committed ? And would it
not be aftonifhing,

the Scriptures ftiould
another
Name, by the
by
of fome other Practice, which implied
if

arraign this Sin

Name

no Guilt

at all

!

FOR my own

Part, I am fully fatisfied,
Commandment prohibited
all Commerce of Men with all Women whatfoever, except their own Wives
and, I
I
am
authorized
to
fufficiently
apprehend,

that the Seventh

;

inafmuch as our Saviour, in the
Queftion of Divorce, makes no Diftindion
between Adultery and Fornication, Matt.
The Opinions of the corrupt Jews
xix, j?.

think

upon

Ib,

thefe Points

fore trouble

I lhall there
regard not.
no
further
than
to fhew
myfelf
I

the Senfe of the Old Teftament upon the
Point,

THE
in the

Account we find of this Crime
Old Teftament is the Rape of Dinah ^
firft

and the Guilt was ib grievous in the Eyes of
her Brethren, that they deftroyed a whole
Gity in Revenge of it 3 and their only Apo
logy

of Alftinence from Blood.

\ \

7

logy was, Should he deal with our Sifter as with
an Harlot? Gen. xxxiv.

AGAIN; when
a criminal

Judah had been guilty of
Commerce with tfamar, who had

carry d off his Pledges

;

he

faid,

Let her take

we be foamed. Gen. xxxviii.
An Expreffion which plainly implies a Confcioufnefs of Guilt ;
and when he was
told that his Daughter-in-Law had
played the
ft to her,
left

-

he faid,
Bring her forth,
her be burnt.
Could he doom her
to the Stake for what was then deemed no
Offence
-

Harlot,

and

let

.

2^. Do not proftithy Daughter to caufe her to be a Whore,
the Landfall to
Whoredom, and the Laud

AGAIN,
t-ute
left

Levit. xix.

become full of
Here we fee,
Wtckedncfs.
that this one Sin was
fufficient
to fill
thought
the Land with Wickednefs.
And in the
2 1 ft Chapter of this Book at the
pth Verfe,
-

we

find, that the Daughter of a Prieft who
had played the Whore was to be burnt with

Fire.

THE

Cafe of Zimri and Cosbi

is

fufiicient-

known from

the 2jth
ly
Chapter of Numbers ;
and that Fornication was a
principal Part of
that Guilt,
which then drew down the
Judgments of God upon the Children tf
Ifrael,

lufficiently

appears

from what the Apoftle
fays,

tie Doflrine
^Defence of
lays, I Cor. x. 8. Neither let us commit For
nication, as fome of them committed, and fell
in one Day three and twenty thoiifand.
1 1

8

the aid Chapter of Deuteronomy we
find, that the Damiel who was defiled in her
Father s Houfe, before Marriage, if the

IN

Crime was difcovered
to Death,
to play the

after,

was

to

be ftoned

wrought Folly in Ifracl
Nor
in her Father s Houje.

leccttife [Joe

Whore

eafy to conceive how any Sin can be
more difcountenanced in the 23d Chapter of
is it

Deuteronomy,

A Eaflartljhdl not

v. 2.

enter

into the Congregation
of the Lord , eve ft to his
o cs
tenth Generation /ball be not enter into the
./

Congregation of the Lord.

AND
at the

23d Chapter of Deuteronomy
i7thVerfe, we find an exprefs and

utter

Prohibition

in the

with that which
can be named,

of
is

this

Guilt

connected

the moft fhocking that
be no Whore
T :ere

JhaH

of

the Daughters of Ifrael, twr a Sodomite of
Nor was the Hire of
the Sons of Ifrael. *
an Harlot fo much as to be admitted into the

Houfe of the Lord,

*

v.

18.

The Gain made

In the Verfion of Edward the Sixth the Verfe is thus
There frail b? no Whore of the Daughters of

tranflatcd,

nor H horckeeper of the Sous of liracl; which, I own,
Senle of the Piace, Sodomy being
apprehend to be the true
before prohibited under Penalty of Death to both Parties.
lirael,

I

Ltvit. xx.

13.

by

of Abstinence from Blood.

by

this Guilt

could not fo

to a Sacrifice to

much

as be

make Atonement

for

\ \

9

apply d
it.

AND

laft of all, Was not this one of thofe
Crimes which robbed E/i s Family of the
Priefthood, and cut off both his Sons in one
Day; becauje they made themfelves vile, atid
Had that criminal
he reftrained them not.
which
Commerce, by
they made them/elves
vile^ been with married Women, their Father
needed not to have chaftized them, Death
had been their Punifhment by the Law.

IT were eafy to add many other Proofs,
from many other Parts of the Old Teftament;
but the candid Reader, it is to be hoped,
will require

Head,

A

s

.

no more

Satisfaction

with regard to the

to the

Heathen,

it is

upon

this

IfraeKtes.

not to be deny d,

deem d of
amongft them; and yet whoever ferioufly
attends to the Senfe of the wifer and more
thinking Men amongft them will find, that,

that this Guilt was too

generally fpeaking,

lightly

Chaftity

was always

deemed a Virtue, at leaft in the other Sex,
(F&minarum ifta vert us, fays Cicero) and
that even in Men a Commerce with common
Women, was rather deemed a light Guilt
than none

at all.

How-

1 2o

Defence of the
forafmuch as the Guilt of
was grown almott univerfal over
and Proftitutions were not only not

HOWEVER,
this Practice

the Raft

;

prohibited,

but in

many

Places enjoyned

;

Duties and Afts of Devotion ;
enjoyned
therefore nothing was more neceffary than a
as

Reformation in

this Point.

AND now what the Confequence from
Why plainly and clearly this,
is

all this ?

the Jews knew Fornication to be criminal in
the Senfe of the Old Teftament, and there

God, and consequently, fo
but the Heathens at
did the Profelytes ;

fore offenfive to

large did not

To whom

:

Decree, with moft

be directed or enjoyned ;
Information upon
needed it not ?

then could this

Wifdom and

this Point, or

Propriety,

who needed
to thofe who

to thofe

ofAbJtinence from

An

ANSWER

The

Blood.

\

1

1

a ^Pamphlet called,
Prohibition of Blood a
to

Tem

porary Precept.

UT
me

it

is

allO

to
objected
J

by another

learned Author,
t

,

*

.

that I have placed

The Objection off
placing Ceremonials

and

fundamentals
upon the iame Foot.

Abftinence from Blood upon an equal Foot
of Neceflity with Abftinenee from Idolatry
and Whoredom.
I ANSWER, that I have placed it upon
no other Foot of Neceflity than what I found
I ap
it
placed Upon in the Law of God.
prehend them both to be equally prohibited ;
and in that View I apprehend Abftinence
from both to be equally neceffary, but no

otherwife.

*
ff,

The Author

of a Pamphlet entitled, Thi Trohibitito ofBlocd

Temporary Precept.

R

I

HOPED

i

%)efeuce of the Doftrins

z i

I

this

H o P E D I had obviated all Objections of
kind by a plain exprefs Declaration upon
Point, Revel.

this

p.

3 p.

The

Exam.

Vol.

id.

Engl. ed.
as
Blood,
eating of
fach, was ne

ver imagined an Aftion fimply and
If

finful.

my

m

it/elf

learned Adversary had confi-

dered this Declaration, he had fpared himfelf
a great deal of unneceffary Trouble in ex
the Nature of moral Actions.

ne
ver imagined the eating of Blood to be an
But I
Action limply and in itielf immoral.
ever
think this Practice
was, and ever will
and that, I think,
be of evil Tendency;

plaining

was Reafon enough

to

the divine

I

Wifdom

for prohibiting it, tho it be not in itfelf im
moral, yet, 1 apprehend, it hath a near Re
lation and a Connection, which, in the ordi
nary Courfe of Things, will for ever be in1 mean
feparable from Things that are fo;
St.
and
Cruelty.
Luxury
Jerom fays, that
one End of the Precept was to reftrain Glut
tony ^ and I humbly apprehend, that Blood,
and Things ftrangled, have nearly the fame
Relation to Luxury and Cruelty, that Anger
and abufive Appellations have to Murder,
and therefore ought equally to be avoided.

I

APPREHEND

moreover,

that

Abfti-

Recognition of God s
being the Author and Giver of Life, ever
was, and ever will be of great Importance to

nence from Blood

in

Reli-

of Abftinence from Blood.

\

2

5

Religion;* and therefore I cannot conceive
any Reafbn, or any Appearance of Reafon,
why it ihould be difregarded to the End of
And therefore I cannot but
the World
:

again repeat what I laid down in my Difiertations, that the Realbns of Abftinence from

Blood muft eternally hold as long as Cruelty
and Luxury are Crimes, or the Recognition
of God as the Author and Giver of Life, a

Duty.

would ef
me
this
confute
fectually
Point, let
upon
them not amule themfelves and their Readers
with moral Abftradions, but prove, that this
IF then

my

learned Adverfaries

Dodrine hath no relation to thefe Crimes, or
thefe Duties; let them prove, ift. That the
Practice of eating Blood and Things ftrangled
hath no natural Tendency either to Luxury
or Cruelty, Vices or Inconveniencies of any
them confute thofe
kind.
idly. Let

which allure us, that in
had
thefe Effeds.
have
And
they
from
in
Blood
Recog
$dly. That Abftinence
nition of God s being the Author and Giver
of Life, hath no natural Tendency to create
a Reverence to the Divine Being; or a grate
ful Senfe of his Goodnefs in the Grant of the
Hiftorical Relations

Fad

The Jtvi when

they

a fjlemn
Thankfgiving to
to Koah.

kill

any Creature for Food, put up

God

for the Giant of the Creatures

R

a

Creatures,

H4

^Defence of the 2)offrine
Creatures in the Minds of Men ; and in Coniequence of that, to fupport true Religion in
Let them prove, befides all
the World.
this, that the Health of Mankind is no Way
concerned in this Abftinence; nor the Good
of Society, in a more advantageous Ufe of
Till they have done all this,
muft beg Leave to think (with great Sub*
niiffion) that they have done nothing.

the Creatures.
J

HOWEVER,

one Thing J will obferve by
That one Principle laid down

the

Way,

by

the learned

may

take

ciple

Author before me,

upon me

to underftand it)

of very dangerous

* There

a

is

the Poor of the

Pra&iec

fufiiciently

Kingdom qf

Ireland;

is,

Tendency,

known
it

(if I

a Prin

ro obtain

viz.

among

iscuRomary with them

to bleed their Cattle for Food in Years of Scarcity: This
Practice hath m:ny Evils, that ever have, and ever will attend

One is, that the Cattle being thus weaken d by Lofs of
Biood, frequent iy die the enjuing Winter; and the next is, that
if by good Fortune they efrape Death, they leldom fail to be
both uielcis and unfruitful, at lead for one Year following
n.bmuch that I have been well allured by intelligent Men of
great Integrity, that the Breed of Cattle was, during the late
&amp;gt;

Years of Scare?; y in theNoirh, diminished by the Practice of
?cd;ng, in one County of that Kingdom, by at leaft twq
Thou. and each Year.
It may be urged in Defence of this Practice, that NccefTity
I aniwer, that more Suftcnance
may be drawn
compels to it
irom the Fleih of on? Cow, than from the Blood of twenty
iiiui with tea times ieis
Damage to the Owner, who is at
more Expencr in the Maintenance of the Cattle ib drained, in
the cn .uing Winter, with great Hazard of their D.eath, and

B

i

;

iiuie or

no Ckinic either ot

.\l:lk

or Fruittulncis.

that

that
&amp;lt;c

**

&quot;

1 1
5
of Abjlinence from Blood.
the Reditude or Obliquity of fuch

Actions as are obligatory, antecedent to
any pofitive Inftitution of Almighty God,

refpeds any Obligation from
difcoverable by the
Religion,
Light of natural Reafon, p. 6.

&quot;

&quot;

are, as far as

natural

I

o w N,

that

vered to us by
found agreeable

when

thefe Duties are difcoRevelation, they are foon

to natural Reafon
But I am
no
one
the
that
fince
fatisficd,
Fall,
Duty,
either of Morality or natural Religion, was
:

ever fearched out, difcovered, afcertained,
and untverfally allowed to be agreeable to
natural Reafon, antecedent to its being com

manded by Almighty God.
I
is

WILL

inftance but in one,
There
or focial Obligation more

no one moral

agreeable to Reafon, than the facred and in-

Man with one Woman
and
yet Polygamy was never
Marriage ;
found to be a Violation of the Law of Na

feparable Union of one
in

ture, antecedent to its being prohibited by
the Chriftian Religion. And the fame might

be fhewn of every Duty in the Deca
And therefore Reafon is far from
logue.
that
fure Guide in Matters of Re
being
which
its modern
ligion
Magnifiers, not to fay

eafily

Jdolaters, boaft

it

to be.

I

C

H A L-
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CHALLENGE

Gentleman, and all
the Advocates for the Sufficiency of Reafon
put together, to produce any one Duty,
either of Morality or natural Religion, that
is not, or hath not been difclaimed, nation
ally, publickly, and deliberately in the
Heathen World.
I

this

BUT this learned Author objects,
my felf acknowledge, that the very
&quot;

that I

Reafon

of abflaining from Blood from the Beginning, was, that the Blood was to be
poured out upon the Altar in Sacrifice.
Now does it not from hence follow, (fays
my Adverfary) that if Sacrifice was ever to
ceafe, the Duty of Abftinence from Blood
was to ceafe with it ? As all Laws whatfo4C
ever are grounded on fome Reafon or
other, fo is it an undoubted Maxim, that
i(
when the Reafon ceafes on which the Law
is founded, the Law itfelf can be no
longer
M in
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;

&quot;

Force,&quot;

To

p. 17.

one Reafon
was appointed
never
this,

That

did affign it as
of Abftinence from Blood, that it

this I anfwer,

to

I

make Atonement, but I
only Reafon; and

affigned this as the
I

believe,

my

learned Adverfary will

not deny, when he confiders, that
Fact aiTigned feveral others.

I

have

in

IN

of Abfiwence from Blood.

IN

1

17

if I had afligned no
both
his
other,
Confequence, and the
deny
Maxim upon which it is founded. A Law may
be made for one Reafon, and yet fubfift,
and be in full Force for other and perhaps
better Reafons, when the Reafon on which
it was founded hath
long fince entirely ceafed.
What does this learned Gentleman think
of the Teft Aft in England.

the next Place,
I

A N D if this be true of human Laws,

much

God may affign but one
more of divine.
Reafon of his giving any Law to his Crea
tures, but he may have many more of equal

for enjoyning it.
He
and
it would be
only Judge ;
furely
ftrange
Prefumption to pronounce any one of his
Laws abrogated, before he himfelf declares
it to be
foj and much more after he hath
re-enjoined it; which is the Cafe of Abftinence from Blood.

Wifdom and Goodnefs
is

BUT

obje&ed by our learned Author
f tne Laws of
tnat m ft
(? I 5
Mofes
were iymbolical in their Nature, and had
fome moral Duty couched under them;
and therefore if we are to abftain from
Blood on Account of recognizing God as
the Author and Giver of Life, and to
it is
&quot;

)

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

avoid Cruelty to the Creatures, /. e. if
thefe be fufficicnt Reafons to make the

Pro-

the JDofiritie
^Defence of
Prohibition of perpetual Obligation, by
the fame Method of Reafoning we may
infer the Neceflity of adhering to the
Whole, or at leaft the greater Part of the
Law of MofeS) to the End of the World.
Thus Circumcifion pointed out the
Reafonablenefs and Neceffity of mortify-

118
&quot;

&quot;

l&amp;lt;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

ing carnal

Lufts,&quot;

&c.

to this, I muft own, I am
aftonifhed to fee a Man of Senie reafon at

IN anfwer

Did Circumcifion naturally and
Good to the
univerfally tend to procure any
to
Perfon who obferved it, or
guard him from
any Evil? This I am fure of, Pain and Dan
this rate.

and it had otherwife perhaps
Had it any natural
not anfwered its End.
to
Tendency
promote any one Duty towards
God or Man, to procure any one Advantage
to Society, or preclude any one Evil or Inger attended

it,

con veniency? If it had, why are not thefe
Evils and Advantages illuftrated to us? And
laft of all, Is it enjoined to all Mankind un-^
der the Difpeniation of the New Teftament,
or was it ever fo enjoined ? And as for any
other of the Jewifi Rites, if they are found
to be attended with any natural Advantages,
doubtlefs it is fo far Matter of Prudence, tho
not Matter of ftrift Obligation, to obferve
them.
f

Tis

of Abftinence from Blood.

Ti

\

i

y

very ftrange, that a Man of fo much
Difcernment cannot diftinguifh between being
a Symbol of fome moral Duty, and being
naturally connected with it ; between the Na
ture of fuch Actions, as are but mere Emblems
of Virtue, and fuch as naturally tend to pro

mote

s

that Virtue;

contrary

Vice&amp;gt;

And

Evils.

Gentleman

nay more, to reprefs the

together
tis

laftly,

will

with

other

many

very ftrange

this

put no Difference between

Duties that are abrogated under the Difpenfation of the New Teftament, and thofe that
are exprefly re-enjoined
For
effential Difference.
:

this

at

leaft

makes an

BuT

farther urged by
learned Admoral
that
the
verfary, (p. no.)
Duties,
u
fuppofed to be intimated to us by the

my

it is

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Prohibition of Blood, in

no wife

infer the

from Blood ; but
Abftinence from Blood inferred the Necel*
fity of theie Duties/
Neceflity of Abftinence

I

OWN

have fome Difficulty in attempt
anfwer this Objection, becaufe I can
I

ing to
not take upon me to fay, that I clearly underftand it. But what I apprehend of Abftinence
from Blood is this, That it was not enjoined
as a Type, but as a Means to an End ; and
therefore was not inftituted for

its

own

Sake,

but for the Sake of thofe excellent Ends

S

which

1

o

3

the
^Defence of

^

which it was naturally fitted to attain, as a
Now if my learned Adverfary
Medium.
overthrow
would
my Opinion in this Point,
Bufmefs is to {hew, that this Abftinence
be confidered as a
can, with no Propriety,
Means to an End ; that it hath no natural^
nor the^
Tendency to any Good of any kind ;
could
And
to any Evil.
contrary Practice
would be
this be dene (as it cannot) what
this
That
Precept is abothe Conlequence?
it is only a
that
but
lilhed? No furely ;
mere pofitive Institution,
upon no better
and the Sacra
Sabbath
the
Foundation than

his

ments.

WHEN!

confider this as a

Command

fo

often and fo folemnly given by God, and ne
ver pretended to be repealed with any Degree
of rational Evidence, I am amazed to think
how any ferious Chriftian can fatisfy himfelf
that he is entirely difpenfed with from pay
this Command, from the
ing any Regard to
Force of fuch Reafonings as are brought
againft

it.

That a Regard

to this

Command

ftiould be now branded with the Infamy of
which was once the Teft of
Superftition,
? That we ftiould now do that in

Chriftianity

Sport,

which

a Chriftian

would

And

deteft to do,
for
for what

verbial

in

even to fave

his Life

!

what is too defpicable to
what is become even pro
the World for Infignificancy ?
Does
!

be named,

Martyr would dread,

for

of Alftinence from Blood.

\

j

i

Does job ferve God for nought? Was a ra
tional and an important Queftion; we are all
interefted in our Duty to him ; If we do not
ferve God for nought, fhall we dif-ferve him
for nought? The Stupidity of this Condud
is

as

amazing

THE
own,

Reader

my
to

as the

Impiety of

will, I

Patience

me I
Re
:

hope, forgive

me when
Command of Abftinence
I fee a

fails

the divine

it.

gard
from Blood and Things ftrangled mark d with
I now beg leave to
a Brand of Superftition.
recommend, in the calmeft Manner, the 35(11
ferious Perufalof
Chapter of Jeremiah to the
a Command
treat
thofe Gentlemen, who can
fo
given and repeated by God, with
folemnly
there they will
fuch fhocking Contumely
to a Command
find, that a religious Regard
in Things where he
given by a Father, even
to
had no Right
command, was, in the Eftimation of God himfelf, fo far from deferving
or Cenfure, that it was crown
either
!

Reproof

ed at once with diftinguifhed Applaufe and
Bleffing.

the Son of Rechab
JONADAB
drink no
Defendants
manded
to

his

Wine,

build no Houfe, to plant no Vineyard

They obeyed him

com

:

to

:

God up

religioufly
braids his People with this Obedience, and
then pronounces aBlefling upon it, v. 13.

S a

7HUS

1

2

3

^Defence of the 7)otfrine

fHUSfaith

the

Lord

of Hofts, the God of
and
tell
the
Men
Go,
0/~Judah, and the
Inhabitants of Jerulalem, Will
ye not receive

Ifraci,

hearken to my Words ?
faith the
^he Words of Jonadab the Son
of&echab, that he commanded his Sons not to drink
Infiriiffion to

Lord,

Wine, are performed-, for unto this Day they
drink none, but
obey their Father s Command
ment: Notwithftanding
Ihavefpokev untoyoii,
fifing early, andfftaking, hut ye hearkened not
unto me

&c.

v. 18. Jnd
]eicm\zhjaid unto
the
Hotije of
Pvechabites, Thus Jaith the
Lord of Hofts, the God
of Ifrael, Eecaufe ye
have obeyed the Command
^Jonadab your Fa
ther, and kept all his Precepts, and done ac
,

the

cording to all that he commanded you ; there
fore thus Jaith the Lord of Ho fts, the God of
Ifrael, Jonadab the Son of Rechab
Jhatt not

want

a

Man

to

ftand before

SHALL we

be

lefs

me for

ever.

regarded or

lefs re

warded by God for Abftinence from Blood in
Obedience to his Command, than the Re~
chabites were for Abftinence from
Wine, in
Obedience to their Father s? Let thofe who
are hardy

gard of

to live in a
profefs d DifreCommand, beware that the Re-

enough

this

(habites rife not

up

and condemn them,,

in

Judgment

againft

them

of Abjtinence from Blood.

BUT

the Decree

enaded

&amp;lt;

(we

i

&quot;

(about Blood)

are

told)

to

} 3

was

reconcile the

fewi(b and Gentile Converts, and to preu vent a Schifm in the Church.&quot;
(p. 30.)
The Confequence from hence is, that it is
now of no Force, there being no Jewijh and
Gentile Converts in the Church to be recon
&quot;

ciled.
/

IT

is
owing, perhaps, to Prejudice, that I
fometimes furprized to fee Men of Senfe
impofe upon themfelves by fuch Ways of
arguing The Decree was made to reconcile
the Jew tfh and Gentile Converts
To re

am

!

:

concile

them

to

what!

or in

what

!

to cer

tain Points of Duty, or to certain Points of
no Duty ? Are all thefe Points Points of no
Duty? And was the Obfervance of them ufelefs to
every Purpofe but that of Peace?

THE

Apoftles Creed was made to recon

and to prevent Schifms;
beyond that Reconcilement !
and hath our Obligation to the Belief of it
now ceafed Are fuch Reafonings as this to

cile Chriftians,
Is it of no Ufe

!

countervail a divine

Command? And

is

it

with Right Reafon, or
any Way
Chriftian Humility, to think
they ought ?
confiftent

BUT why
fary

by

were thefe Things

the Apoftles

ftiled

necef-

?

To

1

3

the 2)otfrine
Defence of

4

are anfwered, that they were
Peace of the Church at that
neceflary to the
For the Gentiles not to comply

T o this

we

_

Time.
with any Part of the Mojalck Law would
have afforded Matter of Scandal to the

tc

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

therefore the

A pottles

Jewijh Converts;
to require their Comthought it neceflary
with the Laws of Mofes, fo far as
pliance
the Sons of
to obferve the Precepts of
p. 32.

then the Precepts of the Sons of
as Parts of the
the
confidered

WERE
Noah

by

Jews

did they deduce their
and Obligation upon the Gentile
from that Law ? And did the primi

Law ofMofesf And
Force

World

from Blood merely out
Gentle
of regard to the Jews? This learned
Recolledion
man will not, I believe, upon
and till he can
thefe Pofitions;

tive Chriftians abftain

-

maintain
will
maintain them, his imaginary Neceffity
Leave
have no Foundation. 1 fliall only beg
and
to tell him, that the Jews themfelves,
Chriftian Antiquity, are full againft
in thefe Points.

all

BUT

after

all,

if thefe Points

him

were only

Peace fake, and to avoid Scan
enjoined for
the primitive Chriftians to be
dal, how came

and Reafo utterly ignorant of this fole End
Tis aftonifhmg,
fon of their Inftituiion?
that

\
of jffifUnence from Blood.
3 5
no one of them fhould ever hit upon this
Reafon, or fo much hint it! but that they
fhould one and all cry out againft touching
Tis aftoBlood as a deteftable Pollution
nifhing, that Clemens, Origen, and fertuttia
ihould be lefs knowing in this Point than either
of my learned Antagonifts
But I forbear

that

!

:

another Gentleman,
urging this Point;
and much abler, hath, as I am informed,
undertaken it.
I s

HA

Practice

L L only add,

is

allowed on

that the fubfequent
all

Hands

to

be the

Comment upon the Nature and Intention
of all Laws; and that the Practice of Abftinence from Blood and Things ftrangled be
came and continued univerfal in the Church
long after the Definition of Jerufbkm, and
the Coalition of Jew and Gentile into one
Church, and continues to this Day to be religioufly regarded in that Region of the
Earth where the Command was given.
And
if this be a right Rule of
interpreting the
Intent of any Law, this Law was never
intended to be only of temporary Obliga

beft

tion.

WHEN

our Adverfaries are asked,

How

come Things of a temporary, and Things of
an eternal Obligation, placed on the fame Foot
of Necefiity in the fame Decree?

THEIR

THEIR

only Anfvver is, that there was ai
of
Neceflity
prohibiting Fornication at this
on
Account
of the Ignorance of the
Time,

Heathen World

in this Point.

BUT

can they imagine, that any Man of
common Senfe will be put off with fuch an
Anfwer as this? I allow there was a NecefFornication at this Time ;
fity of prohibiting
but was there a Neceflity of putting Abftinence from Blood upon the fame Foot of
Neceflity with it in the fame Decree ? Could

no

Distinction be

made between them, nor

difttnd Decrees concerning them ? Or could
not the Apoftles have contented themfelves

cautioning, and exhorting
Fornication
and Idolatry, as againft
againft
in
their Sermons and Epiftles ?
all other Vices,

with reafoning,

And

Gentleman^ cannot give us clear

if this

and fatisfa&ory Reafbns why thefe Things
were put together by the Apoftles; I appre
hend he will find it much harder to give folid and fatisfadory Reafons why they Ihould
be parted. Our Saviour s Rule in another
Cafe, will,

What
1st

no

1

think, hold full as well in this,

therefore

Man put

WE

God hath joined

togethery

afuuder.

now come

our Adverfary s
main Argument againft the perpetual Obliga
tion of this Decree.
are

to

WE

&quot;WE are
&quot;

&quot;

u
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

(it

feems) to take

it

Rule

for a

reading the holy Scriptures, that there
is no one moral or chriftian
Duty of perpetual Obligation enjoyned in any one
PafTage, that is not in many others alfo;
but here is Abftinence from Blood enjoyned
in

one Paflage only of the New Teftament,
and upon a particular Occafion
(p. 33.)

in

&quot;

&quot;

From whence we

are to infer, that this

was

only of temporary Obligation.

To

this I anfwer, that I take this to be,
a
Firft,
very dangerous Rule; and, Second
ly, a very falfe one.

SUPPOSE

Ten Commandments once
and no Prophet ever
God,
only given by
fent by him to repeat or renew them, would
their Obligation ceafe for that Reafon ?

THE

the

Sacrament of the Lord

s

Supper was

inftituted but once, and on a particular Oc
cafion.
Suppofe there were no Apoftolick

Precept extant concerning it; would not that
Inftitution, and the fubfequent Pradice of the

Church, fufficiently authorize us in a perpe
tual Obfervance of it ? Will any Chriftian dare
to fay they

would not

?

SUPPOSE

the Apoftolick Decree about
not
extant, and the Prohibition
Blood, &c.

T

con-

8

^Defence of tloe ^Doftrine
contained in it, enjoyned by the twelve
Apoftks in twelve diftind Epi files ; would
thefe twelve diftind Prohibitions be more
authoritative than this fingle Decree ? Or our
Obligations to thofe Abftinences of more
Force ?
i

j

To

what do diftinft Prohibitions, or re
peated Commands, concerning any Sin or
Duty, amount? Do they add any new Obli
gation to Obedience? They indeed often
ierve to explain the Nature of the Duty, or
let forth the Evil and Danger of the Guilt

but create no new Obligations
Now the Nature of this
concerning them.
was
Duty
eafily, clearly, and fully underftood at once, and needed no Comment.

more

fully

j

AND

here I cannot but obferve, that this
Argument, from the Repetition of the fame
Precepts in the Scriptures, which my Adver-

Mark of their being in
tended to be of perpetual Obligation, hath
been urged by others * againft the divine Au
thority of thofe Parts of Scripture wherein
thofe Repetitions are found ; inafmuch as
fary urges as a fure

Repetitions added no Authority, and were
therefore ufelefs.
It is the hard Fate, or
ihall I call it the Felicity, of thofe that de-

*

See Pcre Simon

s

Critical Hiftory

of the Old Teftamcnt.

fend

of Alftmence from Blood.
fend the Scriptures,

i

to be obliged to combaJt

contradictory Objections.

N the next Place I apprehend this Rule to
Fad. For Example j Our Sa-*
s
viour Sermon upon the Mount is allowed to
I

be

falfe in

contain the nobleft Collection of Chriftian
I
Duties and Precepts extant.
apprehend
our learned Author would find great Diffi
culty in making up a complete Syftem of
thefe Precepts from all the other Parts of the

New

Teftament put together. Is
our Obligation to the Obfervance of any of
thefe Precepts invalidated for that Reafon ?

Old and

THERE
upon

the

is

Man

a Curfe in Deut. xxvii.

18.

that maketh the Blind to wander

Doubtlefs this Curie implies a
Command ; but tis a Command which I can
not find repeated throughout the whole
out of the

Way.

You will fay, perhaps, that Rea
and Humanity forbid this Practice I an-

Scripture.

fon

:

fwer, and fo do they both forbid the tortu
Is the Prohibition
ring of Animals to Death.
of theie Practices ufelefs for that Reafon ?
And yet are they no where prohibited, that 1
know of, but in the Apoftolick Decree:

And

there

they

are

prohibited

in

their

Caufe.

THERE
a

never was a nobler, a wifer, or

more equitable

Political

T

a

Law

in

any Nation
than

^Defence of the ?)offrine
than that in the ipth Chapter of
Deuteronomy ,
which decreed all that Evil to a falfe Witnefs
which he intended to bring upon his Neigh
bour.
No Law could be of more Confequence to Society than this; and yet this Law
is but once laid down, and not fo much as
once alluded to, that I can find, throughout
the whole Old Teftament.
This Law was a
Rule of Duty to the Jews, and fhould be fo
to every Nation under Heaven ; if
they had
but Senfe enough to take the Laws of God for
their Direction
Did their Obligation to obferve it ceafe for that Reafon, before the
Power of obferving it ceafed ?

140

:

T will be objected, perhaps, that no diProof can be drawn from this Inftance
I own it
But
againft our Author s Pofition.
I think, that from hence an
Argument may
be drawn againft it, a fortiori : For if a mere
I

reft

:

civil Inftitution

was

was obligatory

poflible to obferve it;

tution

is,

I

believe, yet

as

long

as

it

a religious Infti

more

fo.

WHAT does this learned Author think of
that noble

Rule of doing unto

all

Men

as

we

would they jhould do to us ? This is but twice
recited throughout the whole New Tefta
ment; and both the Recitals are plainly
Hiftories of one and the fame Difcourfe of
our bleifed Saviour s ? Does this Rule lay no
autho-

141
of Abftinence fr om Blood.
authoratitive Obligation upon Chriftians for
that Reafon ?

Now

the Duties of the Decree at Jentfolem are oftener recited than this Law.
Firft,
They are declared by St. James to be fuch
as ought to be
enjoined the Heathen Converts.
Secondly, They are declared to be fuch by
the whole Church
And, Thirdly, The De
cree is recited about eight Years after it was
:

made, ( j4tis xxi. 25.) on Occafion of the
Complaint brought againft St. Paul of his
teaching the convert Jews to forfake the
of Mofes.
ds touching the Gentiles that
believe (fays St. Barnes) we have written and

Law

that

they obferve no

fuch fbing ;
fave onfyj
they keep themfelves from
things offered to Idols, and from Blood,
and from /Wrangled, and from Fornication.
My learned Adverfary will, perhaps, be
hard put to it to find many Chriftian Pre
concluded,

that

cepts thrice recited throughout the Gofpel,
as this

AND

is.

here

we may

obferve by the

Way,

Paul s firft Epiftle to the Corinthians ,
in which he is
fuppofed by one of my learned
Adverfaries to allow an unlimited Licenle
of Food, even of Things offered to Idols,
that St.

as fuch,

in Contradiction

Decree, was written

of

this

Decree by

St.

to the Apoftolick

Year before the Recital
James, now mentioned ;
and

a

Defence of the
and yet

plainly appears from this Recital,

it

in full Force
And
we have now at leaft Reathat we fhall never more hear

now

that the Decree was

:

therefore I think

fon to hope,

of

this

very ill-grounded Objection.

BUT

further

that

nied,

;

I

Things

believe

it

*

will not

be de

offered to Idols are,

at

the Reproof
Jeaft, once more prohibited, (in
of
Rev.
ii.
Church
to the
14.
Pergamus)
Eut I have a few Things againft thee, becaufe
thoit

haft

Balaam,

Now

there them that hold the Doftrine
to Idols^
to eat fhings
focrifced

that Blood

fered to Idols,

is,

of
&c.

was one of the Things of
I believe,

not doubted

by

And whe
Learning.
any
ther the Apoftle might not have the Pro-

Man

common

of

* From hence too we
may obferve, how ill founded that
Criticilm of Dr. Hammond s is, upon which one of my learned
Adveriaries feems to lay ibme Strefs. viz,. That the Expreflion
in the Decree which we render if you keep, is, in the Original,
as if this were no new Direction
keeping, in the prefent Tenfe;
for the future, but a Direction to continue the Forbearance of
thofe Meats
the
lytes of

which they had hitherto abftained from as FrofeWhereas the Kxpreflion here ufed by St.

Gate

:

an Expreffion of a quite different Senfe; We have
written to them (fays the Apoftle) that they obfer-ve no fuch thing
but that they keep themfelves [pi/Aaoycfce&flt/] i- * that

James

is

[T?K]

thefe

for the

Time

to

come.

things
they guard againft
But fuppoie this alfo were put in the prefent Tenfe, what
could be inferred from it? Is it to be doubted, whether the
Abftinence from thefe Things from the
Apoftlcs preached
as well to the Heathens at large ( where fuch
very Beginning,
as to the Profeiytes of the Gate?
Preaching was moft wanted)
How them could it be inferred from any fuch Expreflion, that
this

Decree was directed to the Profeiytes only

?

hibhion

of Abfinence from Blood.
hibition of this kind of Food in View
Place

is

BUT
fonable

14;
in this

fubmitted to the Reader.

however that may be; fure no rea-

Man

can

Hill

think that

which

St.

&amp;lt;Pattl

al

here reproved, and
in the Perfon of our Saviour himfelf, fo many

lowed

a Practice

is

Years after that fuppofed Allowance? Nay,
fo many Years even after the Sacrifice and the
Oblation had entirely ceafed.

BUT fuppofe no mention were made of any
of the Points contained in this Decree, in
the fubfequent Epiftles or Writings of the
Apoftles ; what could any reaibnable Man
infer from this Silence ? That all theie Points
No furely;
were of temporary Obligation
more irra
in
could
be
Nature
nothing
!

tional than fuch an Inference.

The

natural

Inference would be, that a due Deference was
paid to the Apoftolick Sentence upon thefe

and therefore, there was no Neceffity of repeated Precepts or Prohibitions con
And this, I am fully fatiscerning them.
was
with regard to Abftinence
the
Cafe
fied,
from Blood, from the fpeedy and univerfal
Prevalence of this Doctrine throughout the
Chriftian Church.

Points;

THE natural Temptations to tranfgrefs,
muft be allowed weaker in this Point, than in
moft others ; and therefore tis to be prefum d,
that
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Men were eafier fubdued to Obedience

However, even this, I appre
was
not
done without fome Difficulty.
hend,
And this I take to be the Reafori of thofe fre
quent Allufions to the Prohibitions of this De

upon

it

:

cree with

regard to Food, throughout St.
Epiftles; for that there are fuch is

Paul s
undoubted.

w ILL begin with one,

I

which, I believe,
will long conteft with me :
in the Glofe of his Epillle to the Romans,

no candid
It is

chap.^iv\.

Man

v.\j,

1

8.

Now

thren, mark tkem which

Ibefeech you, Bre
caufe Divifions and

Offences, contrary to the Doctrine which ye
have learned^ and avoid them : For they that
are fitch, ferve not our Lord Jefus Chrift, but
their own BELLY; and by good Words and
fair Speeches deceive the Hearts of the Simple.
Is

it

not evident at

firft fight,

that thofe

who

created thefe Divifions and Offences, created
Pretences 6f promoting

them under fpecious

the Purity of the Chriftian Religion,

but in

Truth to gratify their Appetites ? And in
what refpecl: could they gratify their Appe
under a Pretence of promoting the Re
ligion of Chrift, but by arguing (as the Ene
mies of the Apoftolick Decree do now) that
Chriftianity does not confift in Meats and
tites

but in Righteoufiiefs, fruth, Stc.
does any Man of common Senfe think

Drinks,

And
this

/

Objection of Force enough to overthrow
the

of Abfiinence from Blood.

1
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the Doctrine of Abftinence from Blood and
Things ftrangled ? Every one knows, that
Peace and Righteoufnefs are the main

Ends of

the Chriftian Religion ; but is no
thing elfe, either in its Difcipline or Inftitutions,

to

be regarded for that Reafon?
*
is this

fpecious Trifling

GOD
fices

What

!

exprefly difclaims the Jewijh Sacri
the Mouth of his Prophet IJa iah.

by
Does it follow from hence, that Sacrifices
were not of his own Inftitution ? Or that he
had no Regard to them ? Or that the Jew s
were not ftill bound to offer them, till he
thought fit to abrogate them by an exprefs
what he re
Revelation? No furely,
of
this
and
is
the
Abufe
Practice
;
proves,
Confidence they placed in it, to the
Negled of the weightier Things of the Law.
The fame Obfervation will hold with regard
to the Do&rine of Abftinence from Blood, &c.
And Grotius himfelf declares for the Obfervance of this Precept, provided it be done
without Superftition.
the

AGAIN,
the

in

i

Cor. x. the Apoftle cautions

Corinthians againft

lufting

after

evil

* Of the lame Nature is that other ignorant Objection from
Words of St. Paul s, Gal. v. i. Stand faji therefore in the
Liberty wherewith Chrift hath made us free and be not entangled
*gMn ttith the Yoak of Bondage. The very next Verfe (hews,
that the Yoak here meant is the Yoak of Circumciiion, and
the whole Mojaick Law.
thofe

;

U

Things,

^Defence of the

j

Things, againft Idolatry, and againft Forni
cation, from the Example of thofe Judgments
\vhich thefe evil Practices drew down
the Children of JJrael in the Wildernefs.
\vhat was this lufting

?

upon

Now

was evidently and
thofe
Egyptian Foods
It

undeniably lufting after
from which it had pleafed God to preclude
them during their Continuance in the Wil
Now what was all this to the Codernefs.
rinthiansy unlefs they alfo were criminal in
lufting after certain Foods from which God
alfo had precluded them ? And what Food
could they poffibly be criminal in lufting af
*
ter, except Blood and Things ftrangled.
the Apoftle, in the 3id Verfe
Chapter, exhorts them to give no Of
fence to the Jews, or Gentiles^ or Church of
This Exhortation, from the Tenour
God.

AGAIN,

of

this

of the Chapter, plainly

relates to

Food

:

And

*

.IT. Now
The Apoftle exprefly tells them,
thefe things
happened unto them for Enfamples, and they are written for our
Admonition, upon whom the Ends of the World are come. How
could the frees be Examples to the reft of Mankind in the laft
Period of Time ? No other imaginable Way but this: That the
Wildernefs was a Type of the World, and the Travels of the
Israelites in it an Emblem of the Travels of this Life; and the
Judgments of God upon them for their fcveral Crimes, Types
of thofe judgments which fhould await like Crimes in AfterAges of the World ; and we know of no Crime among the
Corinthians that could bear any Refcmblance, but this here al
luded to, except that of eating Blood and Things ftrangled,
from which it had pleafed God to preclude them during their
Continuance in \Iie Wildernefs ot this World.
i&amp;gt;.

in

in

of ifflftinence from Blood.
what Food could they give Offence
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to

any

except that of Blood and Things
ftrangled; always unlawful to the Jew, and

of thefe,

now

prohibited to the Gentiles

of the Church

And

?

by

certainly

a

Decree

there

is

a

great and a becoming Decency in the Apoftlc s
condemning this Lull of forbidden Food from
drawn down upon the
the Judgments
Ifraelites

for

the like Guilt

;

and from the

Offence that Practice muft give to the Church
of God (which fufficiently implied the Guilt
of contravening the Apoftolick Decree) ra
ther than exprefly urging and infifting upon
the Weight of that Decree, which he himfelf had principally occafioned, and depofited
And confequently, the
with the Churches
Honour of which he might be thought more
:

interefted to maintain.

I
is

APPREHEND

v. 2.

Now

alfo,

that

this

Decree

ith Chapter of thisEpiftle,
I fra jje you. Brethren, that you

referred to the

i

in all Things ; and
keep the Or
If they
dinances as I delivered them unto you.
remembred the Apoftle in all Things, they

remember me

certainly remembred him in the Apoftolick
Decree which he depofited with them. And
probably, that very Decree was one of thofe
Ordinances which he praifed them for ob-

The Word in the Original fignifies
ferving.
traditions ) but I think there is Rcafon to be
lieve

from the

nth

U

Chapter of
2

this

firft

Epiftle

^Defence of the 7)oftrine
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Epiftle to the Corinthians^ v. 23. that the
Apoftle means by that Expreflion all thofe

Precepts of the Chriftian Religion which they
had received from him, or which he had de
livered to them:

The Word

tradition being

the fame in Senfe with delivering.
&amp;gt;

A SHORT

Infpe&ion into the Greek Text

of this Verfe, will, I believe, fatisfy the
learned Reader in the Reafonablenefs of this
Opinion.

*

For I have received of the Lord

(fays the Apoftle) that which I alfo delivered
unto you, that the Lord Jefus, in the Jame

which he was betrayed, took Rread,
tis evident,
that one of
thofe Things which he delivered to them,
/. e. one of his Traditions^ was our Saviour s
Inftitution of the Sacrament of the Lord s
Supper: And I think there is no Reafon to
doubt, that the Apoftolick Decree was ano
ther; inafmuch as he was appointed to depofite this Decree with the feveral Churches,
as he travelled through them, f
in

Night
2Cc.

From whence

A

I

ttcti T
.yw yap ica.pf\rtjcv T T8
iv rq VVXT], y TcccptSiSoro, thafiiv cipTOv

P p

RE-

tipi8&amp;gt;

pp$

&&amp;gt;

.

*!&amp;gt;)&amp;lt;;{

And

beg Leave to obierve by the Way, upon the
wrong Keaibning of thole who pretend, that the Apoitolick
Decree was obligatory only on thoie to whom the Apoftolick
Inafmuch as it appears
Letter was immediately directed.
from Alh xvi. that atcer St. Paul had palled thro Antioch,
and Cilicia, whither the Letter was directed; he came to
Syria,,
and Iconimn. And as they went through the Qix, erbe,
Lyftrtt,
j-

here

1

ties,

of Abjtinence from Blood.
I
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that there are feveral

Decree in feveral
other Paflages of St. Paul Epiftles ; fuch as
that i Cor. vi. 13. Meats for the Betty, and
And that other
tie Belly for Meats, &tc.
PafTage, 2 Cor. xi. 31. where the Apoftle
exprefles his Fears of their being feduced by
falfe Teachers, as Eve was by the Subtlety
of
other References to

this

s

Now we know that the Ser
was his perfuading Eve that
Delufion
pent
the Food, which God had forbidden, might
the Serpent.
s

yet fafely be eaten.

H A L L add

but one more, which I think
no candid Man can deny to have a plain Re
ference to the Point before us
It is in the
1 2th
to
the
Hebrews, v. 16. Left
Chapter
I

s

:

there be any Fornicator, or profane
Perfon, as
who
one
Meat
his
Efau,
for
Morfel oj

fold
This I take to be a Caution
Birthright.
againft Fornication and forbidden Food.

THE Birthright of Chriftians

Inhe
and how any Man could
that by eating one Morfel of
Meat,

ritance in
forfeit

Heaven

is

their

;

they (that is he and Silas) delivered them the Decrees for to
keep that were ordained of the ^po/lles and Elders that were at
Jerusalem, -v. 4.
From whence it appears, that as the Apoftolick Decree was
of univerfal Concern, it wasdepofited with the ieveral
ties,

Churches,

as the
Apoftles parted

through them.

other-

^Defence of the
otherwife than by eating it in a profane Con
tempt of the divine Command, I own I can
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not conceive.

OTHERS may

fport with

what

I

think

There may be much Fortitude
Perdition.
and Dexterity in dancing upon the Brink of a
Precipice, but furely there is but little Wifdom
in it.
Security from Sin is not among the

Privileges of Mortality ; it were too much
Prefumption to pronounce upon infuring Sal
vation: Our Refolutions however are our

own ; and thus far I am determined,
that,
with God s Affiftance, I will never barter my
Birthright, I will never rifque my Inheritance
in Heaven, for a Morfel of Meat.

Absence from

of

An A T* s w E R
nexed

to

Jlated,

Blood,

i

5V

the fo/tfeript an
about Blood
the
Queflion
to

&c.

HAD faid in my fecond DifTcrtation

upon Blood, &c. that the

Tranfaftion at Antioch^ men
tioned Afts xiii. happened feven
Years before the Decree againft

Blood and Things ftrangled was pafled by
and I own frankly
thcApoftlesatym*/S&;;
of Archbifhop
the
Credit
this
that I faid
upon
who had taken Pains to fettle the
Ufber,
of the
Chronology of the feveral Tranfaftions
in the j4tfs ^ and as
mentioned
holy Apoftles
the Merits of the Caufe no way depended
I fhould
upon that Point, I little thought
How
it.
for
Account
to
an
called
be
ever
feems,
ever, my learned Adverfary was,
lefolved not to let the flighted Slip of
Pen pafs uncenfured.
Nay, rather than
let me efcape, he determined that Men of the
it

my

Credit in the learned

greateft
fuffer with

World ihould

me.
I

OWN

15%
I

^Defence of the

OWN

they are Men, with

whom

I

could

almoft be contented to err ; (at leaft, with
I am more than contented to be con

whom

temned) but

as I

am

far

from being yet con

vinced that they have erred, I will take upon
to fhew, that my learned Adverfary hath
no Caufe of Triumph from his imaginary
A Triumph over fo
Conqueft over them.

me

Man

am, would add little to
his Glory: ButUJher, Grotius, and Pear/on^
were Heroes worthy of his Ambition.

obfcure a

IN

the

as I

firft

Place then,

I

take

it

for

granted, that the Reafon affigned by my Ad
in
s
verfary, why the Time of St. Paul being
is
xv.
thought
Jerufalem, mentioned jltfs
the fame with that mentioned GaL ii. are

But
So far I agree with him.
the Reafons he urges to prove, that thofe
two Paflages do not refer to the fame Time,
are, I muft own, far from being fatisfadory
to me. The Reader will judge for him-

right

:

fji fj
ICII

$

Hrs
**
rt

For

s

:

,

&quot;?

-*

:

iirft is

firft it is

.t|ie jjfts,

**

*

*

*

..-.

I--.**

as follows, -(Voftfc. p. j.)
faid in the ijth Chapter of

that as Paul and Barnabas

went

through Phcevice and Sama~
the Converfion of the
f
come
entiles; and that when they were
to ^erufakm they were received of the
to

u r faJerufakm&amp;gt;
y
they declared
&quot;

&quot;

4

Church,

&quot;

&quot;

1

&quot;

&quot;

1

1

c

\
ofAbftinence from J3Iooct.
5j
and
of
the
Church,
Apoftles, and Elders;
and that all the Multitude
kept Silence*
and gave Audience to Barnabas and
Taut,
declaring what Miracles and Wonders
God had wrought among the Gentiles.
Whereas in that Account which St. Waul
gives of himfelf in the id Chapter of Galat tans, he
fays, that when he came to Jehe
communicated unto them that
rufalem
which
he preached unto the
Gofpel
Gentiles, but privately, and only to them
that were of Reputation/

Now thefe Accounts this learned Gentle
man

thinks fo different, that
they cannot re
one and the fame Time.

fer to

BUT

with

great Submiffion, if he had
have tranfcribed a little more from
the ad Chapter of the
Epiftle to the Galathe
Reader
would
have found, that
tiansj
both thefe Accounts were
perfectly confiftent 5
he would have found,
(v. 9.} that when.
and
James, Cephas
John perceived the Grace
that was given to St.
Paul, they gave him
and Barnabas the Right Hand
ofFellowfhip;

pleafed to

that is, they admitted them into their
Society,
and received them as Apoftles. And when
they were Ib received of them, there was no
doubt of their being Ib received of the whole
Church: And then what fhould hinder them
from coming to, and fpeaking their
Thoughts
&quot;X

ia

%)olrine
^Defence of the
in that AiTembly, by which the Decree of
1
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Jerufalem

was

pafled.

FOR my

Part, I can conceive
Inconfiftency in thefe Relations.

no kind of
-

Nay,

I

demonftrable from two or three other
Circumftances, that thefe two Relations muft

think

it

refer to the

fame Time.

from A&s xv. it appears, that
Barnabas went with St. Paul to Jerufalem,
and was with him at the Council there.
From Gal. ii. it appears, that St. Paul took
the Journey to Jerufalew, there mentioned,
Now
in Company with Barnabas and Titus.
and
Paul
the
foon after
Decree,

FOR,

i

ft.

Apoilolick

Barnabas feparated upon a very lharp Con
tention, and never more travelled together

we know

Confequently, the Jour
Gal ii. muft be
ney to Jentfakm, mentioned
the fame with that mentioned Afts xv.
that

idly.

of.

FROMy#?j

xv.

it

appears,

that

Jerufakm was paffed,
fent with it to the
were
Paul and Barnabas
went
Gentiles; and that the firft Place they
to was Antiochi where they continued fome
Time From Gal ii. it appears, that Paul
and Barnabas were admitted into the Col
that
lege of the Apoftles to this very End,
It ap
be
fent to the Gentiles
fhould
they
the fame Epiftle, that when
pears alib from

when

the Decree at

:

:

they
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into
went
were
Antioch, for
fent, they
they
immediately after it follows, (Gal. ii. n.)
but when Peter came to Antioch, I witbftood
him Face to Face, &Cc. And what makes this

Argument unanfwerable, is, that this is the
only Time after the Apoftolick Decree, that
St. Peter was at Ant wch, at the fame Time
that St. Paul

was

there.

To

the Reafbns why
fum up all;
ii. and Afts xv.
Gal.
of
Relations
thefe two
are believed to refer to the fame Journey, are
in fhort thefe.

BECAUSE

St. Paul s Errand was the
both Relations, viz. to communi
cate to the Apoftles the Gofpel which he
1.

fame

in

had preached among the

BECAUSE

2.

this

Gentiles.

was fuch an Errand

being once delivered, never needed to
be repeated ; and confequently, there was
no need of two Journies for it.

as,

BECAUSE

3.

both Relations mention his

with Earnabas, which
travelling to Jerufalem
he never did after the Time of the Council.

And,

BECAUSE

4.

being

ney

both Relations mention his

Antiocb immediately after this Jourone of them his meetJerujakm^ and
a
ing

at

to

X

6

^Defence of the Do&rine
ing St. Peter there, which could only be fbon
after the
In both Re
Apoftolick Council.
1

5

lations

he travelled

to the fame
Place, in the
fame Company, upon the fame Errand.
He returned to the fame Place, in the fame
Here
Company, upon the fame Errand.
are all the Characters of Samenefs that can

well be imagined

Now

how

I

are

all

thefe Reafons to

evaded and invalidated

?

Nothing

be

eafier

:

Tis but fuppofing St. Paul to have taken
another Journey to
Jerufalem four Years af
ter the
Apoftolick Decree, and to have met
Barnabas fomewhere upon the Road, and fo
the Work is done,
(f. 14.)

ALL

this

is

tis
very well;
very ingeThe
nioufly imagined.
Queftion
only
is,
Whether it hath either Realbn or

Scripture

to fupport

it ?

P4UL

went again to
Jerufalem (fays
Adverfary) four Years after the
To what Purpofe .?
Apoftolick Decree.
Why, by my Adverfary s own Ccnfeflion,
to do what he had
already done four Years
to communicate to
before, (Voflf. p. 2.)
theApoftles that Dodrrine which he had
St.

my

learned

&quot;

;

:

preached to the Gentiles.&quot;
To commu
nicate that Doctrine
and
to particu
privately
lar Perform., which he had before communi
cated
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cated publickly to the whole Church, /. e.
to do that fufpicioufly, unnecefTarily, and
unfeafonably, which he had before done
openly, feafonably, and as the Nature and
Reafon of Things required.

AU

L having been made an Apoftle
P
immediate
Revelation, without the Privity
by
of the Apoftolick College, nothing could be
more reafonable, than that he Ihould firft
communicate the Gofpel he preached to the
Apoftles, fo far as to fatisfy them of the Truth
of his Miffion, before they admitted him into
their Number.
This was neceflary to pre
vent an early and a dangerous Schifm in the
And this he himfelf afTures us
Church.
But doing all this,
did
that he
(Gal. ii.)
four Years after all this was done, in an in
verted Order, is a kind of Conduft which, I
St.

own,

I

have not Capacity

to

comprehend.

BESIDES, if I could comprehend it,
what am I to think of St. Luke? His Credit
fuflfer
exceedingly, either as an Annalift,
or an Hiftorian, upon this Suppofition.
St. Luke (a Native of Antioch) was, in all
Probability, St. Paul s Companion, from the

muft

Time of

his

Return

to that City,

after the

he was profeffedly his Companion from the Time of his
being at 7ra/j, which was in the very Year
of the Apoftolick Decree. That the Apoftle

Apoftolick Decree ;

at leaft,

ftiould

tie
^Defence of
fhould take Journies before this, of which the
no Notice, is not at all furEvangelift takes
The Tranfaftions of the other
prizing.
his Pen before
Apoftles principally employed
an Apoftle: But
St. Paul was received as
the
of
Acts
holy Apoftles,
whoever reads the
that St. Luke never
will
1

5

8

clearly

fight

of

St.

turning to
cil, till

fee,

^lofes

Paul from the Time of his re-

Ant ioch

he had

after the

him

fettled

Apoftolick

in

Coun

Rome, which was

And

that St. Paul is the
he recites
Tranfadions
whofe
only Apoftle
at
the fame
And
Period.
during that whole
Time that he afts in this Character, to fuphim to omit one intire Journey, to, and

about ten Years after

:

pofe

from Jerufalem, is fuppofing fo monftrous a
as I could not al
Negled and Inconfiftency,
to
any Annahfts or
low myfelf to impute

common Credit,
Nor do
Evangelift.

Hiftorian of
to an

much lefs
fee how my

and

I

rid of this Difficulty, but
Advcrfary can get
s Errand in this
by owning, that the Apoftle

was fo

idle, ^that
fecond fuppofed Journey
it.
mention
to
the Evangelift was afhamed

Reafon why this learned Au
cannot refer
thor thinks thefe two Relations
becaufe St.
to the fame Time, is, (p. 4-)

ANOTHER

to
Paul fays in his Epiftle
&quot;

the

Galattaas,

Time by Revelation ;
that he went up
went up
whereas it is manifeft, when he
this

from dvtiochy

(as

mentioned

4&s
&quot;

xv.)
that

&quot;

&quot;

\
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that he was fent by the Church at ^ntioch
on purpofe to confult the Apoftles at Jeru-

Which Accounts are

&quot;

falem.
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

ly different

my

(fays

fo exceedingAdverfary) that one

cannot well imagine the Tran factions referred to by them could happen at the
fame Time of St. Paul s being at Jeru-

&quot;

falem.
I ANSWER, That thefe Accounts do in
deed relate different Gircumftances of the fame
Tranfaftion ; but furely this can never make
them any Way inconfiftent. Is it any Inconfiftency, that St. Paul fhould be commif-

Church at Jlntioch to go up
and
at the fame Time com
Jerufalem,
manded by God to go thither ? Balaam was
fioned

by

the

to

defired

Matter, and

God

s Servants to come to their
the fame Time commanded by

by Baiak
at

to go.

St.

VEfER.

was intreated by the Mef-

fengers of Cornelias to go to their Mafter,

and

at

the fame

Time commanded by God

to go.

F o R my Part,
fon to believe,

I

think there is good ReaSt. Paul never went to

that

Jentfalem, or any where elfe, from the Time
of his Converfion, otherwife than by Reve
lation ; that all his Journeyings were by the
Direction of the Spirit of God,
Thus

much

160
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much

is

j

certain, that his three Miflions to the
by Revelation ; that he jour*

Gentiles were

nied thus to Philippiy and to Rome: And it is
alfo certain, that the next Time he returned to

Jerufakm, was by Revelation f./#?jxx, 22.)
It is alfo certain, that once he was forbidden
by the Holy Ghoft to preach the Gofpel in
and another Time, when he had a
Jtfia ,
to
Mind
go to Bithynia, the Spirit Juffered him
And I fee no Reafon that
not (Atts xvi.)
this Time and this Journey fhould be
cepted from the Influence of the Holy Ghoft,
when his Errand was of the greateft Impor
ex&amp;gt;

tance.

THERE
this

is

another Circumftance which
is of no fmall Moment

Gentleman thinks

to prove the Journey to Jerufakmy
(Gal. ii.) not to be the fame with that men
tioned Atts xv.; that in the former the

(p.

1

5.)

Apoftles are faid to have recommended to St.
Qatil to remember the Poor, which there was

no need of doing, on Suppofition that it was
the fame with that of Atts xv. becaufe he
had done that in the very laft Journey be
fore.

I B E

G Leave to

the very

firft

tell

the Reader, that

Sight of this

upon
momentuous Ar

fo dif
s, I thought
almoft
that
I
had
of
quite forgot
it,
ferently
to take Notice of it j but upon Recollection,
I thought

gument of my Adverfary

of Abftinence from Blood*
I

thought

better to give

it

it

\

this fhort
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An-

Very probably the Minifler of this
Gentleman s Pariih may remind him of remembring the Poor next Sunday , though
very poffibly he did not forget it laft Sunday.
fwer,

St.

ward

PA UL

tells us,

Work ;

to do this

that he was always for
and that was very pro

Reafon why the Apoftles were for
ward in defiring him to do it. If this Gen
tleman were acquainted with the Minifler of
his Parifh, he would find, that the Men he is
moft apt to follicite for charitable Offices, are
the Men whom he knows moft inclined and
exercifed that Way ; and that their having
done fuch Offices before, and before, and
before, is the very Reafon why they are
defired to do them again, and again, and
bably the

again.

UPON

the

Whole,

I think nothing

hitherto be inferred from our

Author

s

can

Rea-

fonings, with any Appearance of Probabi
lity, againft the Coincidence of thefe two
Relations, and their Reference to the fame
Point of Time.

BUT we

are

now

attacked with a chrono

fame Purpofe, which
Argument
learned
to think invin
feems
my
Adverfary
cible ; but to me it appears in quite another

logical

Light.

to the

Y

WHEN

l6^
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WHEN!

perufed this learned

firft

Work,

was fomewhat amazed and embarrafled with the vaft Apparatus and Wafte of
Learning, which fo encompafled, as in fome
But upon Enquiry
meafure to incumber it
was
loon
over.
Amazement
my

I

I

own,

:

WHOEVER

takes the Trouble of reading

Bifhop Pearjbn s jffinalej Paulini, will find,
that this learned Prelate hath left little more to
thofe who come after, or, to fpeak more pro

who glean after him upon this Sub
than the Trouble of collecting with Care
ject,
what he thought not worth taking up.
perly,

THE Sum
ftript
is this

of

of

all its

my

Adverfary s Argument,
Ornaments and Appendages,

:

St. P j4UL s Journey to Jerufalem in the
Year of the Decree, was in trie Beginning of
the Year of our Lord 45), (p. 1 2.) that
mentioned Gal. ii. was in the Beginning of
the Year of our Lord 53, (p. 6.) Confequently, thefe two Journies were at four
Years diflance; and the Decree at Jerufalem
was four Years earlier than 1 iuppole it.

Now
proves

made

the

that

in the

Queftion is, how he
Decree at &quot;Jerujakm was

fhort

the

Year

45)

?

AN D

of Abftinence from Blood.

AND

his Proof,

ftands thus

1

6j

put in the cleareft Light,

:

THE Jews were

expelled the City of Rome

This Expulfion, in all Proba
of a Violence
bility, happened on Account
offered by fome Jews to one of Claudius s
Servants, and the Death of fome Roman Sol
diers, who were killed in a Fray that hap
pened between the Jews and Samaritans^
when Cumatms and Felix were Governors of
Judea (in the Divifion of which Galilee fell
to the Lot of Cumanus, and Samaria to that
of Felix.}

by

Claudius.

Governor of

Syria,

was concerned in making up this Diflention
between the Jews and Samaritans, Quadrep*
tus was made Governor of Syria in the pth
Year of Claudius.

THE

Foundation of this Difpute between
the Jews and Samaritans, our learned Au
thor iiippofes to have happened in the Begin
and
ning of the pth Year of Claudius ;

- -

-

-

the Difpute concluded;
Complaints car
and the
the Caufe heard ;
ried ;
Claiidian Edid publifhed before the End of

-

and slquila and PnfdUa^
the fame Year;
who were banilhed by this Edicl, to have

Y

a

met

i&amp;lt;!&amp;gt;4

met

St.

the

i

Defence of the T)o5lrine
Paul at Corinth, on the Beginning of

oth Year of Claudius.

Now the

i oth Year of Claudius
(fay she)
with the 51 ft Year of Chrift
From
which deducing two Years, allowed for St.
Paul s Peregrination from
Jerufalem to Co
the
Year
of
his
rinth,
leaving Jerufakm,
and confequently of the Apoftolick
Decree,
was the Year of our Lord
4^.

falls in

:

THE

Reader muft obferve how many
Tranfactions are crowded into the
Compais of
one Year to

make up

this

Hypothefls.

$UADRj4&amp;lt;fUS (fays our learned Au
thor) was made Governor of Syria in the j)th
Year of Claudius.

Now

with great Submiflion, hath
do with the Merits of the Cauie.
nothing
Tfce Queftion is not when he was made Go
vernor of Syria, but when he interpofed in
the Conteft between the Jews and Samari
tans , and this appears
plainly and demonfrom
to
foe
it
us
have been in the i ath
ftrably
Year of Claudius,
(fac. Jn. 1. 12. c. 54.)
this,

to

BESIDES, my

learned Advcrfary might
have found from this very Chapter, that Felix

had been
xnentj

now

a long

[Jampridtm

Time
Judseas

in this

Governfays
Tacit

impo/jtus,

uj&quot;

of Abftinence from Blood.
that he and Cumanus found their
facitus]
Account in conniving at thefe DuTentions,
Inter fe (fays Tac. ibid.) im^Jgitur raptare
mittere latronum globes, componere injidias j?

ad procurators referri]
the

Work

&

pr#das
This feems rather

aliquando prteliis covgredi, fpoliaque

of feveral Years.

A T length,

Things from coming
great Extremity, Quadratus interpofed :
And this was demonftrably in the i ath Year
of Claudius \ and if we may judge by the Or
to prevent

to

der of Things, as they are fet down by this
accurate Annalift, about the Middle of that

Year.
IF

we

allow after this a reafonable

Time

for carrying the Complaints on both Sides to
G)uadratus tirft, and afterwards to the Court

of Rome ,

the Conteft that enfued;
the Decifion of the Caufe;
and the Edift
-

confequent to it j an Allowance of one Year
will be found rather too little for all thefe
Tranfa&ions.

tfAC ITU S
when

gives us to underftand, that
Claudius heard the Caufcs of thefe Com

motions, he commiflioned &amp;gt;uadratus to exa
mine into the Conduft of the Procurators and
determine upon it: And Jofephus tells us
(Ant. 1. ao. c. 5.) that ^uadratus heard the
Samaritans and Jews upon this Point at three
different

the Tlottitne
^Defence of
at
different Times and Placesijl.
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idly,

at

Samaria,

that after all this

and $dly. at Lydda \ and
he remitted them to Rome,

for the Emperor s
together with Cumanus,
Decifion ; who after a fair and full Hearing
condemned the Samaritans.

IT was probably fome Time before the
Parties could agree upon the Methods and
MelTengers of their Complaints

ibme Time

them

to

jShtadratus then

carry
refided

-

;

-

and

took
where
took

it

j

to Tyre,
it

to hear them there
Quadratus fome Time
at
Samaria and Lydda;
afterwards
and
firit,
and after all this, it took fome Time to
And when they
remit them all to Claudius.
were
and the Caufc
brought before him, it
was natural for Cumanus and Felix, confcious
.

of their
could to

And

own Guilt,

Delay they
of it.
and
Determination
the Hearing

Tacitus allures us, that they actually did
Felix cunffationem ad fere-

[Cumanus

fo,

to give all the

&

and what Delays could
lain, 1. 12. c. 54.]
be ef
Felix contrive, in which he would not
on Account of the Power
fectually indulged,
of his Brother Pallas^ Claudius s then reignwho had Interelr, enough to
ing Favourite,

Judge in this very Caufe, where
he was a Party and a Criminal ?

make him

ALL
fion

a

this confidered, the Edict, of Expulwell be referred to the i3th

may very

Year

of Alflinence from Blood.
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Some Time muft be

Year of Claudius.

allowed the Jews for departing from the City;
and ibme Time after this muft be allowed
Slquila and Qrifcilia for travelling and fettling
at Corinth j
and they were arrived there
fome Time before St. Paul came thither.

A ND if we

fuppofe

St.

&amp;lt;Paul

to

have

ar

rived at Corinth towards the
Beginning of the
1 4th Year of
near two Years
then
Claudius,
will have elapfed from the
pafling of the
Decree
to
his
at that
Arrival
Apoftolick
City;

and then St. Paul s Journey to
Jerufakm^
mentioned Gal ii. and that mentioned Jfc
xv. coincide in the Beginning of the Year of
our Lord 52.

AND

whereas our learned Author
thought
&amp;lt;PauPs fecond Arrival at
Jerufalem, mentioned Gal. ii. to the Beginning of
the Year of our Lord 53, the candid Reader
fit

to refer St.

will eafily fee, that there
St.

Paul

that

s

own Account

is

of

no Reafon from
it,

it

to refer to

Yean

PAUL

that three Years after
he went to Jerufakm^ and
then fourteen Years after he went thither
again. Suppofe thefe three and thefe fourteen
to be complete Years,
(which it is not abfoSt.

tells us,

his Converfion

neceflary to fuppofe in the Stile of
Scripture) three and fourteen complete Years
lutely

make

(

^Defence of the Bolrine
make but feventeen complete Years.
St. Paul was converted towards the
Beginning
of the Year of our Lord 35 of the vulgar
* feventeen added to
j$Lra\
thirty-five make
but fifty-two ; and feventeen Years from the
Beginning of the Year 35, bring us only to
the Beginning of the Year 52, the jEra of the
1

68

Apoflolick Edid.

Now the only Objection
this

Account

is

this

That

;

that lies againft
both the Interpo-

of QuadwtuS) and the Sentence palled
upon Cumatms for his Misbehaviour in J-udtea,
are mentioned together by Tacitus ; which
grounds a Prefumption, that both were in the
fame Year
And it is probable, that the Exof
the
pulfion
Jews was not delayed beyond
the Hearing of the Caufe, and then the Expulfion of the Jews will be in the i ith Year
of Claudius.
lition

:

I

ANSWER,

common with
unite

the

i/?.

the

That nothing

is

more

beft Hiftorians

Punimment of Men

than to
with their

Crimes, for the Sake of Brevity and Perfpicuity, tho* confiderable Spaces of Time have

And therefore no
between them
Conclufion can be drawn to the Difadvantage
of my Reafoning upon this Point from that
:

panned

ObjedUon.
* See
fearfon

s

Annales

Pattlini.

idly.

ofAbfiinence from Blood.

THAT

idly.

the

Jews

of
which happened

afcribing the Expulfion

tb the Diforders

on

this Occafion, is altogether conjectural*
Tacitus fays nothing of it, and Suetonius^ who

mentions

only afcribes

it,

exfulit.

Now

J

to their turbu

[Judasos, fays he, im~
tumultuantes

lent Spirit in general
fulfore C H R E s T o

*

it

affidue
this Decree

Rom

feems rather

levelled againft Chrtftians than Jews: For
the Jews being the firft Converts to the
Chriltian Religion,

the Heathens

made no

Diftin&ion between them and Chriftians for

fome Time.

BUT

i

fuppofe the Jews expelled in the
ath Year of Claudius^ and for the Reafons

fuppofed by Bifhop Pear/on and my Adverfary, they were only expelled from Rome^
and Aquila and Prtfcilla might have tarried,

any other Part of Italy
they thought fit; and their Arri
long
val at Corinth might as well have been at the
for

any thing

as

I fee,

in

as

Diftance of two Years from

* Dio obfcrvcs
(Edit. Lettcencl. p. 669.) among other right
of Claudius in the Beginning of his Reign, that
Regulations
when the City of Rome was exceedingly crowded with Jews,
he did not expel them, bccaufe that could not be done without
if we conTumult, but he prohibited their Meetings.
fickr the Words of Suetonius, we fliall find Reafbn to conclude,

Now

that

upon

their continuing to

this Edict, (as in

End under

all

crowd

the City,

Probability they did)

and diibbeying
in the

Gladint was

% Neceflzty of expelling them,

7*

as

tie
^Defence of
And the Text only
as at the Diftance of one
come from Italy,
were
tells us, that they
lately
that Claudius had commanded all the

170

:

becaufe

Jews

to

defartfrotn

Rome.

BUT

the
however, that the Expulfion of
Year of Claudius,
Jews was in the I3th
to me very evident from another

appears
Proof.

,

tis

true, takes

no Notice

mentions the ReExpulfion, but he
to their Liberty,
the
of
Rhodians
ftitution
and the Privileges granted to the People of
Relation to the
///;;;, on Account of their
Defcent from
their
Romans, who vaunted
And both thefe Events he places in
Ilium.

of

this

thei3thYearofC7W/zw (An,

1.

12.

c.

58.)

Suetonius mentions both thefe Events, and
the Expulfion of
immediately fubjoins to them

the Jews^ (in Claud, c. 25.) F rom whence
that all thefe Events
tis natural to infer,
For having
happened about the fame Time.
of
the
Nature
the
in
no Conneftion
Things,

to conned them in
they could have nothing
the Relation of the Hiftorian, but the Unity
of Time. *

THE
* Tacitus s Account of this Matter, ftript of unneceflary CirRomanum
cumftanccs, (lands thus, .
Caufa llintjium fitfcept*
fro\a,

demifam,

& Julia

jlirpit

attftorem

JEneam, *lM$ baud
proem

of Abftinence from Blood.

THE

Reader

1

will pleafe to obferve,

71

that

Gontromy Reafonings
the
Letter
of
founded
are
upon
Scrip
verfy
ture, and upon the Faith of accurate and re
That I have indulged
putable Hiftorians
in
no
myfelf
Hypothefis, no imaginary Dates
of Fa&s, no imaginary Meetings, no fictitious
in this chronological

:

and unneceffary Journies, upon unnecefTary
and unreafonable Errands And laftly, I had
no Hypothefis, or Opinion of my own, to
:

The AfTertion that
Difpute
drew it upon me being profefledly grounded
upon the Credit of Archbifhop Ujber s Chro
defend in

nology

this

:

affixed to the Bible.

HOWEVER my Reader
now

entertained, he will

hath hitherto been

fome

doubtlefs feel

Satisfaction to find himfelf at the Clofe of a

tedious and troublefome Controverfy.
And
Road he hath pafled through afforded
fome Variety, and is not yet become a
as the

beaten Track, it may poflibly be not irkfome
to him to employ a few Moments in recolle&ing the feveral Stages of it.

procul fabulis,
f&amp;gt;ublico

verum facunde

munere foherentur

liberty.

Suetonius

Annal.
s

thus,

deliftorttm reddidit.

/.

n.

c.

:

5-8.

Libert attorn Rhodiis ob

exfulit.

p&mtextiam -vtterum

qua/i Romans, gmtis autHortim,

Ilienfibus,

trikyta in perpetuum remijit.

tumnltwwtef Roma

exfecutus, impetrat ut Jlicnfes omn\
Eodem Qratore
redtiitttr Rhodiis

Jud&os, impttlfore Chrefto,
c.
^f.)

ajfidite

(Suet. Claud,

Z

2

J/r/7,

1
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N the

I

Fir/?,

Place then I endeavoured

firft

to ihew, that the Grant of

Dominion over

the animal World, and the Grant of the ve
getable

were
ihew

World

in their

for

Food,

given to Adam^

from a fuppos d Inftance of

d,

And

Nature diftind Grants:

my Ad-

Beneficence, that the Idea of
verfary
minion did not neceflarily include in
s

Power of

Do
it

a

eating.

I

Secondly^

ENDEAVOURED

to fhew,
and Ufes of Life

that

Ends
were
many
anfwered by the Dominion of Man over the
excellent

exclufive of Food.
Head, I endeavoured to
WifHom of a gradual Grant

Creatures,
this

i

I

ENDEAVOURED

And under
illuftrate

to ftiew, that

Explication of the fubfequent Grant

to

the

my

Noah

had very little Singularity in it; but was fupported by the Suffrages of many learned and
eminent Men, Maimotrides, Grotius, Calmet^

Le Litre, tc. And conlequently, that my
learned Adverfary s Contempt of fome Reafons affigned for the Limitation of that Grant,
fell not Ib properly
upon me, as upon the
great

and learned

Opinions

I

Jay

of aU Ages whofe

adopted.

WHEN!
that

Men

in

had removed fome Objections
my Way, I then proceeded to

175
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confider the principal Points upon which my
Adversary grounded his Oppofition to me, in
Decree at Jerufa-

relation to the Apoftolick

lem.

I ftiewed,

Firjl,

THAT

not other

Names

throughout the

Author

for

New

THAT

Secondly,

tioned jttfs

my

Greeks, Gentiles, Etc. were

xiii.

Profelytes

St.

was

afierted,

of the Gate

Teftament.

Paul s

his

Miffion,

men

Wird\ and not,

as

Miffion to the
tiisfrft

Gentiles.

THAT

Sergius Paulus cannot neceflarily be concluded to have been a Profelyte of the Gate, either becaufe he converfed
with Barjefus, or believed in God: And that
fhirdly,

if

he was a Profelyte,

for the

by
Adverfary, Cornelius
fame Reafons.
felyte for the

my

PROVED

Reafons affigned
was not a Pro

large, and by
Fourthly, I
many and various Inftances, that the Apoftles
preached to the idolatrous or non-profelyted
at

Gentiles before the Decree at Jerufalem.
Fifthly,
verts from

THAT St. Paul made many
among

his Arrival at

Con

the Gentiles at large before

tfkejjaknica.

Sixthly

1/4
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Sixthly,

THAT

the preaching of the Goto the
Jews from the

pel was not confined

Beginning, neither had St. Paul any particu
lar Million to the Profelytes of the Gate.

REMOVED

Objection of
Paul s Silence in relation to the Apoftolick
Decree in his Epiftles ; and (hewed, that it
holds as ftrong againft the Validity of the
Second Commandment, as againft that of the
Apoftolick Decree And that the Suppofition
of his permitting Chriftians to eat Things of
fered to Idols, even in the
Idol-Temples, is
a moft flagrant and
injurious Miftake.
Seventhly,

I

the

St.

:

THAT

Fornication was crimi
Eighthly,
nal in the Senfe of the Old Teftament.
I

H A vl been

thefe

the fhorter in recapitulating

Heads, from an Apprehenfion that

Header may have thought me too long

my
in

difcuffing them.
I

NE x T

proceeded to confiderfome Points

objected to me in a Pamphlet called, fhe
Prohibition of Blood a temporary Precept.

To

the firft Objection I anfwered, that I
Abllinence
from Blood upon the fame
placed
Foot with Idolatry and Whoredom, with

regard

of Abstinence from Blood.
regard to
otherwife

the Divine

Prohibition;

1

75

and no

apprehend Abftinence from Blood, tho not ftriftly a moral
Duty, to be nearly connected with Morality :
:

And,

that I

I confidered it, not as merely emblema
of any Point of Virtue or Religion, but
as a Means to an End, which mainly diftinof the
guifhes this Duty from the Ceremonies

That
tical

Law

Befides, that this
thofe were abolifhed.
:

IN

was re-enjoined when

the next Place I anfwered that

Ob-

That Abftinence from Blood was
je&ion,
only enjoined in the View of the Atonement to be made by Chrift,&quot; by fhewing,
That this was not the fole Reafon of that
iy?.
Injunction ; and in the next Place, That if it
had been the fole Reafon known to us his
Maxim of Ceffante rat tone, ceffat hx y will not
always hold good. I inftanced in the Cafe of
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

the

To my
&quot;

learned Adverfary s next Argu
That the Apoftolick Decree was

ment,
only a Decree of Peace, in order to reconcile
Jew and Gentile,&quot; I anfwered, iff.
by asking, Whether this Reconcilement was
to be upon Points of fome Importance, or
Points of none: And are Whoredom and
Idolatry Points of no Importance ? And,

&quot;

&quot;

idly,

who

by urging, That the primitive Chriftians,
ihould beft underftand the Decree, ne
ver
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ver imagined it to be what this Author pro
nounces it And that the fubfequent Pradicc
is the beft Comment
upon the Meaning and
Intention of all Laws.
:

IN

the

laft

Place I fhewed,

ftances, that this ingenious

by many

Gentleman

s

In-

Rule

of judging of the perpetual Obligation of
their frequent Repetition in the
Scriptures, was in its Nature dangerous, and
in Faft falie : That the Duties of this Decree

Precepts

by

are thrice recited

;

which

is

more than can be

of many Chriftian Precepts of the higheft
Importance: And that there are befides this,
frequent Allufions to them, throughout St.
Paul s Epiftles; and that the Repetition of
the fame Precepts in the Scriptures is by Ibme

faid

made an
rity

Objection againft the divine

Autho

of them.

A

s

to

my

other learned Adverfary

s

Poft-

to the Time of the Apoftofcript in relation
the
Reader will, I hope, for
lick Decree,

give
clear

me

the Prefumption of endeavouring to
Archbifhop U/ber s Credit from the

his
Chronology in
Objections urged againft
this Point.

THE beft Apology I can make, is, that I
have attempted this as briefly as I could;
and anticipated very little of that Pleafure
which the learned Reader will find in that
great

1 7
7
of Abstinence from Blood*
s
this
own
Account
of
Matter.
great Man
Betides, I was in ibme meafure accountable,

if not for following, yet at leaft for
to any Authority which fo learned

verfary thought
I

fit

HAVE now

adhering
an Adto conteft with me.

done with every thing ob*

me by my

jefted to

learned Adverfaries.

have done queftioning them, I can
not help putting this Queftion to my Jelfover
and over again, What could tempt them to
fet themfelves fo eagerly and fo vehemently

But

tho*

I

againft me in this Point? Is it criminal, is
there any Guilt in endeavouring to veftore a

Precept confelTedly Apoftolical, to irs primi
tive Obfervance ? Are the Duties of it either
dark or doubtful ? Or the Obfervance of it
either

dangerous

otherwife

nothing

:

or difficult?

Nothing plainer

j

ConfefTedly
nothing eafier ,

fafer.

Is any moral Duty, is any natural Inftind controlled by the Prohibition of Blood?
I am fure no InftincT: that I know of which
can properly be called human: Or will ever
be owned by any but Circe s Herd.
And as
for Morality, I know no
to it but
Objection
its
Enmity to Luxury and Intemperance. It

would, perhaps, puzzle a Schoolman to find
any other Objection againft it; it would
.puzzle Apicius to find out any other Reafon
for it.
Methinks then we might expoftulate
A a
with

^Defence of the
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with fome of thofe

^

who receive

our Exhorta

tions upon this Point with fo much Difdain,
as Naaman s Servants did with their Lord,

2 Kings v. 13. My Fathers, if the ^poflies
had bid you do fome great ^hing, would ye not

have done
parifon)

xxx.

ment

n,
is

it ? Or as
Mofes (pardon the Comwith the perverfe Ifraelites, Deut.
12, 13, 14, 15?. For this Command

not hidden from thee,

neither is

it

far

Heaven, that thou fiouldeft fay y
off:
Who /hall go up for us to Heaven, and bring it
to us, that we may hear it, and do it ? &quot;Nei
It Is not in

beyond the Sea, that thou foouldeft fay^
Who ft) all go over the Sea for us, and bring it
unto us, that we may hear it, and do it ? But

ther

is it

Word

very nigh unto thce, in thy Mouth y
and in thy Heart, that thou may eft do it.
/ call Heaven and Earth to record this Day
that I have fet
againft you,
before you Life and
and
Death, Ekfjing
Cuffing ; therefore, chufe
and thy Seed may live.
Life, that both thou
tke

BUT

is

this

is

a pofitive Inftitution.

Sup-

Is human Nature in more
pole
Perfedion now than at the Creation ? And
hath our Fall fo far exalted us above our firft
Parents? Whatever the Forbidden Fruit was
it

fuch

:

-

in the Wifdom of the Prohibitor, was it not,
with regard to jldam, a pofitive Inftitution?

And
wards

are
us,

fuch Reftraints

from that Being

ftill

who

irrational

hath not

to
left

even

of Abstinence from Blood.
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even the Angels of Heaven to the free uncorreded Guidance of their

own Wifdom

!

GOOD

God, What would human Vanity
and
where will its Arrogance end
at,
Are the Reitraints even of infinite and uner
ring Wifdom irrational to Creatures of our
Excellence
Behold, ke put no Trnft in his
Servants, and Tots ^Angels he
-with

aim

f

!

Folly

;

how much

m

charged

them that dwell

whofe Foundation Is
which are crujhed
the

Houjes of Clay

Duft;
Job iv.

lefs

;

before

1

8,

m

m
the

Moth ?

15).

THAT

this Command was
plainly, exand
the
prefly
folemnly given by
Apoftles,
is not denied
That it ever was as
;
plainly
and
is
not pretended.
^exprefly repealed,
Can it then be made a Queftion, which is the

fafe Side in this

Plea

is

at

beft

Controverfy

?

The

Adverfaries

but doubtful.

Suppofe our
Obedience in this Point intitled to no Reward
of Piety ; Common Senfe cannot refufe it the
Praife of Prudence
For, Prudence will al
be
on
the
fafe
Side.
ways
:

BUT

and a trifling Affair.
Matter of the Command
is indeed
feemingly of no mighty Moment
But can the Command itfelf be called fo ? A
Command from God flight, and of fmall
Moment
Allow this the leaft of all the
it

I anfwer,

is

a flight

That

the

:

!

A

a i

Command-

.

the Tlofivine
80
^Defence of
Commandments of God, can you forget
1

that
dreadful Denunciation of our Saviour s, Matt.
break one of theje leaft Comv.

Whofoever Jhatt

tnandmentS) and flail teach Men Jo, he flail
Heaven ?
lie called the haft in the Kingdom

of

forget that fine Caution and Obferlittle Leaven leavenvation of the Apoftle s,

Can you

eth the whole

A

Lump.

Eating an Apple was

And yet
feemingly as flight an Affair as this
one Tranfgreflion in that Trifle loft Adam
and his Pofterfty Paradile. Eating a Mefs of
Pottage, in the Extremity of Hunger, was
feemingly more innocent and of lefs Moment
than either of thefe And yet that Indulgence
Heaven is the
loft Efiti his Birthright.
as
of
the
Chriftians,
Bleffing was
Birthright
it
I will repeat
once more
EJau s.
s
will
God
never
barter my
1
Affiftance,
By
I will never
rifque my Inheritance
Birthright,
:

:

:

in

Heaven, for om Morfel of Meat.

F

I
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I
is with
great concern, that
find myfelf engaged in writing
againft an advocate for revealed

But, as there cannot be
a greater advantage given to the
enemies of revelation, than to enendeavour to vindicate it upon
And, as the placing of ceremo
principles
religion.

wrong
upon an equal
:

nials

foot

may

with fundamentals,

give offence to many well-meaning minds it is for
this reafon, that I give myfelf and the world the
trouble of this paper ; in confidering the true
meaning, and true extent of the feveral precepts in
the Old and New Teftament, referring to the eat
ing or not eating of blood.
:

The book which

gives occafion to this paper, is
Revelation examirfd with Candour^ in the
fecond volume of which performance, there are
two entire diflertations upon this fubjeft And as
entitled,

the argument

is

therein laid in

its full

ftrength,

and

purfued in a regular method ; I mail therefore go
Itep byftep along with that author, mall make life
of his own pofitions, as frequently as I can, and
to prevent unneceffary altercations, fhall differ
him as feldom as poffible.

A

2

from

The

14]
The

argument which

firft

author makes ufe

this

Noah

in the pth chapter
of,
of Genefis ; where, he fays, that the charter of
dominion over the animal world given to Adam y
is

the grant given to

was enlarged

to

Noab.

Here I

firft

at

apprehend, that if this
made any alteration in the

charter of

dominion given

to

to reftrain

it,

than enlarge

it.

know what
God gave Adam over

1 defire to

that

from him

differ

And

fetting out.
precept given to Noab

his

Adam,

fort of

the

fifli

rather

it

was

dominion it was,
oftbe fea, and over

fowl of tie air, and over every living thing that
moveth upon the earth, if it was not a dominion which
he was to make ufe of ? And fince we find in Gen.
iji. 21. that upon the expulfion of Adam and Eve
out of paradife, God was pleafed to make coats of
skins for them, anddoath them ; is there not as much
the

reafon to apprehend, that the dominion given to
Adam did extend to the taking away the life of any
of the creatures, as well to fupply him with food,
as with raiment ? Befides, if we fuppofe the ftomachs of the Antidehiviam were formed in the fame

manner with our ftomachs, and

find

by experience
prefent formed, as
well to be carnivorous as graminivorous ; I fay,
that their having ftomachs partly formed after the
fame manner with the ftomachs of creatures that
that the ftomach of

lived entirely
that they

me

flelh, as their

man

is at

upon fielh, is as ftrong
were intended and did
having had

feet is a

walking.

And

in the

4th chapter of Genefis

a proof to
feed upon

proof of their

we

read accord

a keeper of cattle ; and that Jaingly, that Abel was
I would
bal was the father ofjuch as kept fheep.
for what ufe did Abel and Jabal give themfelves
afl&amp;lt;,

of feeding and guarding meep and
cattle? Was it only for the fake of having their (kins
? Are not the fldns of,
t,o .death themfelves withal
thofe called, wild beafts, remarkably better for that
ufe? And fince it is manifeft, that the blood and
the trouble

fat

t
fat

5]

were the principal parts confumed in

facrifice

;

be conceived, that the carcalles of creatures,
when they were once killed, were to rot and putriof the earth, or to be left as a prey
fy on the face
for the beafts of the fields, and the fowls of the air;
while man, who had a dominion given him over
the whole creation, and a ftomach formed for the
with eafe, and with pleafure,
digeftion of fleili
that was denied the liberty
creature
the
was
only
of ufmg it for food ?
is it to

Since therefore

it

appears, that the

more proba

ble opinion was, that the charter of dominion given
to Adam extended to the power of deftroying crea
tures, for the ufe of man, that is, for food, as well

as for raiment ; and that we do not find there was
any reftri&ion then mentioned, we mail proceed
to enquire how far the grant given to Noab made

any

alteration in the original grant.

mall content myfelf with the
is before me.
p. 2. who

And

herein I

words of the author,

Now

one obvious appa

rent reafon of this reftriftion, is, to prevent unnecedary cruelty in the ufe of the creatures.Though

God in his goodnefs allowed us to eat them, yet
the fame goodnefs wou d not allow us to be wontonly cruel, or brutal in their deftruftion wou d
not allow us to devour them peace-meal, or to
:

*

them alive, like wolves and tygers ; but requires, that we mould firft difpatch them, by
draining the blood from them: And this feems to
be the fenfe of the Jews, upon this text, when

eat
*
4

*

they tell us, that it prohibits the limb of the living creature ; for if prohibiting the limb of aliv*
ing creature, be not a prohibition of cruelty to
*
the creature, it is certainly a prohibition of no
*
fenfe or fignificancy.
And was not all this prohibited in the original
grant given to Adam, though not exprefly, yet im
and as fully as if it had been expreiled ?

*

plicitly,

When

the great creator gave a reafonable creature

dominion over fome of the works of

his hands, did

he

it him to make a
reafonalle ufe of them?
not mankind obliged to make ufe of their reafon then, as much as they are now ? And was not
cruelty to the creature, or luxury in the ufe of
them, &c. as much a crime before the flood, as it
has been lince.
And that this precept, of not eating flelh with
the blood thereof, which was given to
Noab, was
intended only to prevent cruelty to the

he not give

Was

creatures,

while they were

alive, is further evinced from the
million
in
the
per
i4th of Deut. given to the Jrtos.
to fell creatures, which died of
and of

themfelves,

confequence had the blood in them, to an alien or
a ftranger. For although the alien or
ftranger were
not of the ftockof jiftrftfam, yet they muftbe allow
ed to be of the fons of Noah, to whom this
prohi
bition was given. So that, it is
puting the fcriptures
in too ludicrous a light, to
fuppofe God

Almighty
Jews to fell meat to an alien, which
he had before hand prohibited the alien from
eating.
But to go on along with our author, who
pro
ceeds to enquire, whether the
eating of blood, is
permitting; the

not alfo forbidden by this prohibition of
eating the
with the blood ? And to prove this, he firft be
gins with the original text. But flefi with the life
which is the blood thereof, (hall you not eat.
&quot;thereof,
And concludes from thence, that as a refervation
of mines and minerals in a leafe,
gives the leafee
no right to the mines or minerals, though he has a
grant of the lands So no reafonable man can infer
from thence, that he has a right to the blood.
At leaft, 1 think, fays he, no man can fairly infer, that there is an exprefs grant made of the
blood, and without fuch a grant, tis certain we
4
may not eat it.
fleih

:

5

But

in

fhewed,

anfwer

to this, I

that there

was an

hope I have already
exprefs grant given of

to Adam ; and, of con
of
ufe
the
thofe
of
fequence,
creatures, as well for
for
as
raiment
that
therein there was
food,
j
and,

dominion over the creatures

no

[7]
no exception of

who
And

the blood,

has but the

leaft

is

manifeft to every one,

knowledge of the

fcriptures.

make

ufe of this

therefore I fhall beg leave to

s words, p. j8. which he lays down as a
That general exprefof interpretation.
rule
plain
4
fions ought not to be extended beyond the reafon

author

c

and the occafion of their being deliverthat if he had contented himfelf with,
having explained, p. 8. the grant to Noah, and
That cruelty to the creatures is plainly
(hewing,
*
pjohibited in the words fubfequent to it ; and
of them,
ed.

*
*

And

that this prohibition was a very proper introduction to the prohibition of murder, which imme

diately follows it j he had done well, and wou d
have agreed with all the moft learned, and beft
commentators upon this text, both antient and mo
dern, Je-wifh and Chriftian.
But our anthor goes on to enforce his argument,
from the agreement between the prohibition given
to Noab, and the fubfequent prohibition given in
Leviticus and Deut. to the Jews : wherein the eat
ing of blood is plainly and manifeftly forbidden,
not only while the creature is alive, but even when
the creature is dead, and the blood feparated from it.
As to the precepts in Leviticus and Dent, which
mention the eating of blood, the prohibition is
there manifeft and undoubted.
And had the pro
hibition to the fons of Noah, been as plain and ex
plicit in forbidding them the ufe of blood, I mould
have acknowledged the fons of Noah to be equally
But pofitive inftitutions,
obliged to abftain from it.
which are not to be found in the moral law of na
ture and of reafon, mould be fully and exprefsly de
livered; and ought to be attended with clear and

manifeft proofs, not only of their divine origin,
but alfo of the plain intention and will of the law
giver, before they can be declared obligatory on
the whole race of mankind ; and are not to be
ftretched, beyond the plain meaning of the letter,
by apy comments deduced from a fet of laws, giv

en

[8]
en to a private and peculiar fet of people, who
were loaded with an infupportable number of cere
monial laws, fuited and adapted to their particular
temper, climate and fituation. And this is what our
author himfelf acknowledges, when he is endea

vouring to folve the objection made againft his
fcheme, out[ of the i4th chap, of Dent, where the
Jews, though they are prohibited to eat any creature
that died of itfelf, and confequently had the blood in
it, yet are allowed to give it to an houfhold profelyte,
or fell it to a ftranger. In anfwer to which he fays,
p.

1

6.

from whence

*

it

appears, that this prohibi-

was, what men call merely ceremonial, even
1
with regard to them, (/ e. the Jews) and calcuc
lated more to keep up their feparation, from other
c
nations, than to guard againft any crying guilt in
the a&ion itfelf.
As to the Jews, I will not deny that, while they
hold the law of Mofes to be obligatory, they are
obliged to abftain from blood but I do not appre
hend, that the reft of the fons of Noab, who are not
Jews, are under any obligation to obferve any of the
tion,

.

:

precepts in the bible, except thofe, which are plainly
and fully declared to belong to all mankind ; orare con
tained in the moral law of nature and of reafon; or
are declared by Cbrifl or his apoftles to be
obliga
tory oa all fuch as are willing to be made partakers
of the benefits of the Chriftian difpenfation.

But our author

now

(

proceeds, p. 29. to (hew in
the third place, that this prohibition of eating
6
blood lyes upon all mankind to this day, and up*
on Chriftians in a peculiar manner. This indeed
is coming to the point, and here we (hall endeavour
to attend him in his reafonings.
And the proof of this, fays he, lies within the
compafsof one plain argument. If the eating of
4
blood never was permitted either before the flood,or
1
under the law, or under the gofpel, then furely no
*

c

man

in his fenfes, will fay

tis

now lawful

to eat

it.

Bus

I

9]

how

quickly does this boafted argument fall
when its imaginary prop is taken
away ; by mewing, that the charter of dominion
given by God to Adam, did include a grant of the
ufe of flefla for food, without any reftriftion con
cerning the eating of blood? which, I hope, I have
already fhewn to be the more probable opinion,
and more than probability cannot be produced on
*
either fide. But he goes on, and fays,
Nay the ar1
is yet ftronger; for it was not only not
gument
4
permitted in any of thefe periods, but, in truth it
c
is plainly enough prohibited in the firft of them,
*
&f. in that part of the curfe denounced upon.
man after the fall ; curfed is the ground for thy
c
fake; in forrow malt thou eat of it all the days of
c
thy life ; thorns alfo and thiftles mail it bring forth
to thee ; and thou ihalt eat the herb of the field ;
c
in the fweat of thy face malt thou eat bread ; till
thou return to the ground.
This argument is fo exceedingly forced to make
it
ferve a turn, that I need only quote the grant
given to Adam to mew the weaknefs, and the fallacy
of it. In the firft chap, of Genefis, after the charter
of dominion given to Adam in the 28th verfe, over the

But

to the ground,

of the fea, and over the fowl of the air, and over
every living iking, that moveth upon the earth, it is add
ed in the verfe following, and God J aid, Behold, I

fifi

have given you every herb bearing feed, which is upon the
face of all the earth, and everyT&EE, in the which is the

FRUIT
MEAT.

Now

OF
if

ATREE yielding feed

,

to

you

it

/hall be for

Adam and

eluded from

all

his fons in him,
were preother food but bread and herbs, by

that exprefs peremptory prefcription mentioned,
Gen. iii. 17, 18, 19.
I defire to know by what
authority, either Adam, after he was driven out of

paradife, or any of his fons, cou d prefume to feed
fruit of any tree ? fmce the grant of feed

upon the
ing upon

the fruit of any tree yielding feed, is as
from that of feeding upon herbs,

different a grant

B

as

L
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as the charter of

dominion given to Adam over all
and
fowls of the air.
And in the
fifh,
luppofed new grant given to Noah, there is no men
cattle,

and

made of the fruit of the tree j fo that if this
argu
ment has any force in it at all, it is as
ftrong againlt
eating of fruit, as eating of blood, which I do not

tion

apprehend our author will infift upon.
But he proceeds to mew, that the

prohibition,

which was given to the Jews againft
eating of blood,
was renewed to the Chriftians, by a general decree

And

of the apoftles.

if he can do this, I think he
end ; fmce it avails nothing to
us, who profefs ourfelves Chriftians, whether Adam
or Noab, or even the Jews
were, or were not for
bid eating of blood provided it can be fhewed to be
obligatory on all Chriftians in any part of the new

fufficiently attains his

;

teftament.

For

my own

be a Chriftian

part, I freely acknowledge
and that I mould be

my felf to

obliged to obey
any precept which came from God, provided 1 had
rational aflurances of its divine
origin, though I
cou d not thoroughly penetrate into all the reafons
which might beafiigned for it. When providence is
pleafed to give his reafons, I think we ought to be
;

content therewith ; [better, I dare venture to
fay,
cannot be given And fmce he has been pleafed to
affign this, as the reafon,
why he prohibited the
Jews from eating of blood, becaufe he had referved
it to himfelf in
facrince, we need not torture our
imagination to fearch for others of lefs force and
:

fighificancy ; For tie life of tbe flejb is in the Hood,
lays he, and I hive given it to you upon tbe altar, to
make an at tenement for your fouls. Therefore I faid unto
tbe children 0/Ifrael, No foul
of you /ball eat blood.
As to the reft of the reafons affign d by this au
thor for this prohibition, wherein he mentions the
fiercencfs of carnivorous
the faftidioufnefs

of a

flefh diet,

and

animals,
is apt to breed
cboler,
choleric, I do not think they

that blood

and therefore make men
have weight enough in them

to require

an anfwer.

And

C

And

fhall

him of one

to forget, when he fays,
as much reafon to abftain

that
we have
from blood, now, in commemoration of the attenement made by the blood of Cbr tfl^ for the
fins of the whole world, as it was to abftain from
it in view of that attonement, &c.
I freely acknowledge that gratitude and tbankf-

p. 37.

c

3

only beg leave to remind

thing which he feems
(
*

&quot;

giving are the nobleft parts of the duty of a reafonable creature , but hope he recolle&s, that the re
ceiving of bread and wine, in the facrament of- the

Lord s fupper, was inftituted by C7v7/?himfelf in com
memoration of the innumerable benefits, which by
his precious blood fhedding he hath obtained to us;
and as a continual remembrance of his death to our

great and endlefs comfort.
And the appointment of this inftitution by our Sa
viour Jefus Cffrtft, for this very end and purpofe, in

commemoration of

that oblation of himfelf once of

fered, wherein he made a full, perfect, and fufficient facrifice, oblation, and fatisfaCtion for the fins of
the whole world ; is a ftrong proof to me, that al
though the precept to Noah had been conceived in as
full and ample terms, as that which was
given after
wards to the Jews, yet its obligation wou d have ceafed,when the tacrifice and the oblation ceafed. Ceffante ratione cejjat lex.

All the other types, either of our Saviour s com
ing, or of his death, vanifhed in their accompliflv

ment j and the obligation of obferving them was
difannulled in their being fulfilled ; how much more
then ought this type to ceafe, on the ceafing of the
oblation and facrifice ; efpecially when we confider,
that Chrift

was

new, and par
remembrance of that facrifice,
for the fins of mankind in his own

pleafed to appoint a

ticular inftitution in

which he

offered

perfon on the crofs ?
But to come to the point ; whether there is any
part of the fcriptures of the new teftament, which
obliges all Chriftians in a peculiar

B

2

manner

to abftain

from

L 12 ]
from eating of blood ? And this our author appre
hends to be fufficiently manifeft from the decree

made by the apoitles in the i jth chap, of the Afts ;
where we read, that after a long and folemn debate
upon the queftion, whether the Gentile converts to
chriftianity were obliged to obferve the law of Mojes?
and
it was at laft determined, that they were not ;
that no more mould be required of them than to abfrom pollution of idols, and from fornication,
and from things ftrangled, and from blood.
Here let us join iffue. And firft, I will acknow
ledge, that I do allow this part of the fcriptures to be
genuine ; I do likewife allow that the praclice of
abftaining from blood had a long continuance in a
great part of the Chriftian church, and efpecially

ftain

: that this
prohibition hath crept
the
canons
called
among
apoftolical ; but
not among the firft fifty, which are undoubtedly of
better authority than the remaining ones.
But the queftion between us is not, whether it
was cuftomary in the primitive times of chriftianity
to abftain from blood ? but whether the continuance
of that cuftom has any foundation to fupport it in the
fcriptures of the new teftament ? So that the true
ftate of the queftion will be this, whether the decree
made by the apoftles, in the i^th chap, of the y#?/,
is to be understood, as a general precept to all Chriftians, to continue for ever ? or only, as a particular
dire6lion to fome particular chriftians ; the obfervance
of which, was to continue no longer than the Jew-

among
in

the Greeks

alfo

temple, and Jewi/b government fubfifted ?
is the ftate of the, cafe, which I apprehend
will beft be determined by confulting the fcriptures
of the New Teftament, and enquiring to whom this
decree was direfted.

zjb

This

However, it may be neceffary firft to premife,
of
Jewjb religion there were two forts
thofe
called
which
were
profelytes of
profelytes,
called
and
thofe
were
who
profelytes
righteoufnefs,

that in the

of the gate.

The profelytes of righteoufnels differed
from

from the Je-w in nothing but his birth, being circumcifed, and obliged to conform himfelf to all the ce
remonials of the Je-wifb law, and of confequence
admitted into the full poffeifion of all the benefits
and advantages of the Jewifb religion. The profelyte of the gate, who, in the language of the Old

Teftament,

m

is

called the ftratiger tbat jojournetb with*
into fome of the pri

tby gates, was only admitted

and only obliged to
fome of the ceremonies of the Jewifh re
They were admitted into the Synagogues,
ligion
and into the outward court of the temple, which
was therefore called the court of the Gentiles ; and in
vileges of the Jewifh church,

conform

to

:

/th chap, of Leviticus, are peremptorily prohi
from eating of things offered unto idols, from
things ftrangled, and from blood.

the

i

bited

Thefe profelytes of the gate are, in the language
of the New Teftament, fometimes called Gentiles,
fometimes Greeks, fometimes worflnpftri^ fometimes
devout, pious, or -prudent men, and fometimes they
are denoted by the appellation of thofe ixho fear
God. This decree is plainly directed to thofe, w/;o
from among

the Gentiles are turned unto

God.

The

queftion therefore is, whether this was an
univerfal decree to all Gentiles, or only intended for
thofe who were profelytes of the gate in the Jewifb
religion ? In order to determine which, it will 06
neceflary to look a little into the life of St. Paul, and
fee what fort of Gentiles they were, whether idola
trous Gentiles, or Gentile pro/elytes of the gate

which

he had hitherto converted; and of confequence, who
they were that gave occafion to this decree, both
being indifferently ftyled by the common appellation
of Gentiles.
In the 1 3th chap, of the Als is the firft mention
of St. Paul s million to the Gentiles, where it is faid,
ver. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6,That there were in the cburcb, tbat

was

Antioch, (in Catle-Syr ni) certain propbetf and
Barnabas and Simeon tbat was called
Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, ixbtcb
at

teacbers, as

bad

1 14 J
bad been brought up with Herod the
Tetrarch,
Saul.
As they miniftred unto the
and
Lord,

the Holy Ghoft faid, Separate me Barnabas
for the work hereunto I have called them.
they

had

fafted,

and

the Jews.

And when

they

fafted,

and

&quot;Saul

And when

and

laid then lands on
So they being fent
forth

prayed^

them, they fent them away.
by the Holy Ghoft, departed
thence they failed to Cyprus.
Salamis, they preached the

and

into

and from

Seleucia,

And when

they

were at

word in the fynagogue of
had gone through the ifle

unto Paphos, they there converted
Sergius Paulus,
who was a Gentile profelyte of the gate, as appears
from his intimacy with Barjefus the Jew, and his
calling for Barnabas and Saul, and defiring to hear
the word of God , fmce it is plain, that he muft
believe in God, before he would defire to hear the

word of God,
Chnft

word of God and the

the

being always ufed in the

fynpnymous

terms.

Ver. 13, 14, 15,
panions loofed

go/pel of

New Teftament as

1

6.

Now

when Paul and
came

his

com

to

from Paphos, they
Perga in
But
when
they
Pamphylia.
departed from Perga, they
came to Antioch in Pifidia, and went into the fyna
gogue on the fabbath day, and fat down. And after the
reading of the law and the prophets, the rulers of the
fynagogue fent unto them, faying, Ye men and brethren,
if ye have any word of exhortation for the people, fay
on.
Then Paul ftoodup, andbeckening with his hand,
faid, Men of Ifrael, and ye that fear God, give audi
ence ; and ver. 26. he fays, Men and
brethren, chil
dren of the ftock of Abraham, and wbofoever
among
you fearetb God. Where, by the words, ye that fear
God, and whofoever among you feareth God, it is manifeft he direfts his difcourfe to the Gentile
profelyres of the gate, who were not men of Ifrael, nor
children of the ftock of Abraham, and yet were ad
mitted into the fynagogue.
I have been fbmewhat particular in the
quotati
ons which I have made out of this I3th chapter of
the Acts, becaufe our author feems to
triumph

mightily

[is

3

Now
mightily upon this fubjeft, when he fays,
at
d
Antwch
feven
this tranfa&ion
years
happen
*
before the decree againft blood and things ftrangCan
paffed by the apoftles at Jerufalem.
in his fenfes doubt, after this, whether

*

led

*

any man

was

the apoftles preached to the Gentiles before the
paffmg of that decree ? If by the Gentiles our au

thor means idolatrous Gentiles ,1 muft inform him,that
there is a perfon who imagines himfelf in his fenfes,
that not only doubts, whether the apoftles preach
ed to the idolatrous Gentiles before the paffing of the
decree ; but apprehends he has very good reafons
to believe, that St. Paul never made any converts
from among the idolatrous Gentiles, till a year, at
leaft, after the decree was pafTed, in his next apoAnd it is to the
ftolical journey at
heffalonica.
Gentile converts from idolatry in this city, that the
firft epiftle which St. Paul ever wrote as an apoftle,
is directed above two years after the palling of the

T

decree at Jerufalem.
I defire this author further to confider, that it
was ten years after St. PauTs converfion, before he
And where is
received his miflion to the Gentiles.
the abfurdity of fuppofing, that his firft apoftolical
journey was directed to thofe Gentiles who were
profelytes of the gate, efpecially fince we find that
thofe Gentiles to whom St. Paul preached at Antioch
in Pifidia,

and every where

elfe in this

journey,
of all it
may be obferved, that it was in the fynagogue of the
Jews, on a fabbath-day, that he preached to them.
And, fecondly, he addrefies himfelf to them by the
particular denomination of thofe who fear God,

were

Gentile profelytes of the gate.

For

firft

zndwbcfoever among youfeareth God , characlerifticks
that would not be applicable to idolatrous Gentiles.
It is

moreover

faid, ver. 43. that

when

the

Jews

were gone out of the fynagogue, the Gentiles befought
t bat tbefe words might be
preactfd to them the next fabIf thefe were idolatrous Gentiles, why mould
they confine the preaching of Paul to the next fafc
lath.

bath ?

[ I*.]
bath ? every day was equal to them, and
every place
fitter than the
fynagogue. And the next fabbatb-day
came almoft the whole city together to bear the word
of God, ver. 44. By the expreffion of almoft tbe whole

meant no more than a great multitude, as is
manifeft to any one who is the leaft verfed in the
fcripture phrafe, and the ea-ftern method of writing.
And if we confider the fermon which St. Paul
city is

preadi d, and which the Gentiles defired to hear
over again, we fhall find it far from being fuch an
one as is proper -to be preached for the converfion
of idolatrous Gentiles. It is an abftraft of the hiftory
of the Old Teftament, and concludes wit-h mew
ing the fuperiour benefits that will attend mankind
by believing in -Chrift, than -by conforming to the
law of Mofes. I mould only defire my reader will
perufe the fermon, whic h

St. Paul makes to the
Afls
xvii. 22. and to fay
Athcm,
whether he thinks it confrftent with the wifdom and
abilities of that great orator to
attempt converting
idolatrousGentiles \)y the fermon preach d i the
131!!
chapter of the ARs to the Gentiles at Antiocb.

idolatrous Gentiles

But

aft

to proceed, ver. 45. -when tbe

multitudes, they -were filled with envy,

Jews faw tbe
and fyake againft

which were fpoken by Paul, contradicting
Here it is manifeft, that the Jews
knew nothing of the requeft which the Gentile profelytes had made the Izft. fabbath to Paul, to preach
the fame words the next fabbath-day for it is obferved, ver. 42. that the Gentiles did not make this
requeft till the -Jews were gone out of the fyna
The profelyte Gentiles therefore were ga
gogue.
thered in a great body together the next fabbath to
hear the word of God according to appointment.
And this was it that raifed the envy of the Jews,
when they faw fuch a multitude.
Ver. 46, 48. Then Paid and Barnalas waxed bold,
tbofe things

and

blafpbeming.

:

and Jaid,

It

was

neceffary that

t-be

word of God f]j.ould

firft ha-ve been fpoke to yon ; but feeing ye put it from
you, and judge yourfches umvortby of -everlaftijiglife,

1,
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we

Ho,

And when

turn to tie Gentiles.

the Gentiles

thy ^ere glad, and glorified the word of the
as many as were ordained to eternal life
and
Lord^
the word of the Lord was PUBLISHED
and
believed;
lieard this,

Throughout all the region.
Here our author obferves, p. 47. c Does any
*
one know the Jews fo little, as to imagine, that
4

when

the apoftles turned to the Gentiles from
them, the Jews would after this fuffer thofe apo*
ftles to preach to the Gentiles ititfaeir Jjtiegogues ?
But if this author had allowed himielf patience
to read one Verfe further in this chapter, ver. /o.
he would have found it faicJ, that the Jews ftirred

up the devout and honourable women , and the chief
men of the city, and raifed perfecution again/I Paul
and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coafts.
Befides it is not faid that the word of the Lord was
preached by Paul and Barnabas throughout all the
region ; but that it was publijbed, that is, that an
account of it was fpread abroad, or carried by the

For
profelyte Gentiles throughout all the region.
the original word which is here tranflated publifoed
is the fame with that made ufe of by St. Mark,
fays, ch. xi. ver. 6. thztjefus would not
fuffer that any man mould carry a veilel through

where he

the temple.
Being then driven out of Antioch^ the apoftles
came to Icoriwm, Atts xiv. i, 6, 21, 24, 2j, 26, 27.
Attd it came to pafs in Iconium, that they went both
together into the fynagogue of the Jews, and fo fpake9
that a great multitude both of Jews, and a/Jo of the

Greeks (profdytes of the gate, as appears from
their being in the fynagogue) believed. From thence
they were forced to flie unto Lyftra, and Derbe, cities
Lycaonia.

of

to thofe cities^
to

And when they had preached the gofpel
and had taught many, they returned again,

Lyftra^W/oIconium^WAntioch. And after they
puffed throughout Pifidia, they came to Pamphy-

had
lia.

And when

they went

down

they

had preached

into Attalia.

And

G

the

word tn Perga,

thence they failed to

Antioch,

[18]
Antioch, (in Cosh-Syria) from whence they lad been
recommended to the grace of God for the -work which
And when they were come, and had
they fulfilled.
gathered the church together, they rehearfed all that
God had done with them, and how he had opened the
door of faith unto the Gentiles.
Here is a full account of St. Paul s firftapoftolicaljourney, from his firft million to the Gentiles, to
his return to Antioch, from whence he had been
fent.
And from the whole I apprehend it plainly
appears, that the Gentiles to whom the door of
faith

had been opened in

this journey,

were not

who had

idolatrous Gentiles, but Gentiles
felytes of the gate in the Jewifh

been proIn this
religion.
there
is
the
leaft
notice
taken
not
of the
journey
converfion of one idolatrous Gentile, nor of St. Paul s
preaching to them,

except at Lyftra in Lycaonia,

where the inhabitants would willingly have facrificed to them ; and the fpeech which he makes to
them there upon that account, is fo different from
that which he made to the Gentiles at Antioch, that
impoflible to conceive the perfons he fpeaks
to in both places, to be perfons of the fame reli
In this fpeech at Lyftra he only finds fault
gion.
it is

with them for their idolatry ; and recommends
the belief of one true God, creator of heaven and
earth, and all things that are therein: And the fuccefs that he met with is alfo different for it is ob;

ferved, that with thefe faymgs fcarce retrained he the
people, that they had not done facrifice ; but does not
fay the leaft word to them either of the law of
Whereas in other
Mofes, or the gofpel of Cbrift.
he
that
it is
faid,
preached the go/pel, and
places
he
that
word
the
;
frequented the fyvagogues,
preached

and direfted

his difcourfe not only to the Jews, but
many as were or

alfo to the Gentiles, and that as
dained to eternal life believed.

Thefe are the Gentiles who were the oceafion of
that apoftolical decree which is the fubjeft of the
prefent difputc j for here it was at Antioch that this
queftion

[
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queftion was ftarted, which gave occafion to the
When certain men who
decree, Afts xv. i, 2, 4, j.
came down from Judea, taught the brethren, andfaid,
manner of Mofes,
except ye be circumcijed after the
IV
hen
be
cannot
therefore Paul and Barna
ye
fayed.
bas had no fmall diffenfwn and deputation with them,
they determined thai Paul and Barnabas, and certain
other of them, fbould go up to Jerufalem, unto the apoAnd when they
ftles and elders, about this queftion.

were come to Jerufalem, there arofe up certain of the
feel of the Pharifees, which believed, faying, that it

wa! needful
to keep the

enter

to circumcife

into debate,

and

and to command them
Upon which the apoftles

them,

law of Mofes.

St.

James

the

concludes

whole with

faying, ver. 19, 20. JVhere] ore my fentence is, that we trouble not them, which from among
the Gentiles are turned unto God. But that we writs

unto them,

that

from pollutions of idols,
and
things ftran^led, and
from
fornication,
from blood. And then he adds the reafon for Mo
they abftain

andfrom

;

fes of old hath in e-uery city them that preach him, be
ing read in the fynagogues every abb at h- day.
I muft here appeal again to the judgment of

f

my

.

reader,

whether

this reafon

alligned

here by

St.

James be a proof that this decree was directed to
the idolatrous or the profelyted Gentiles ? If it be fuppofed to refer to the idolatrous Gentiles, the force
of it will run thus, as our author explains it,
*
There is no necefiity of writing to any
p. 41.
Jeixifb convert, or to any profelyte convert to
*

bechriftianity, to abftain from thefe things ;
caufe all that are admitted into the fynagogues
4
(as the profelytes were) know all thefe things
*
What did they know ?
fufficiently already
Did they know that they were not to be circumcifed, and were not to obferve any of the law of
Mofes, except the prohibitions herein fpecify d ?
Was not this the very queftion, about which the
*

.

debate arofe, and the decree

C

was made
2

?

But

L
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decree be fuppofed to be direfted to the
the reafon afligned at the end of
frofelyted Gentiles,
it will bear an eafy, and a natural interpretation.
the gate, who
For, fays St. James, the profelytes of
have of old time been admitted in the fynagogues
and have heard the law of Mofes read to them, know
that they are thereby obliged to forbear from thefe
if this

But,

us inform

that if

they
them,
things Therefore let
continue to obferve them (till, they will do well
But that we do not require them to conform to any
more of the ceremonies of the law of Mofes.
And therefore in the penning of the decree, Aft*
:

:

xv.

It
2,8, it is faid,
to /, to Jay upon

feemed good unto the HolyGhoft,

you no greater burthen, them theje
thefe things which you were
necejjary //vwg/.That is,
from as profelytes of the
to
abftain
neceffariiy obliged
&quot;Which
to
of
the
law
Mofes.
expogale, according
fition agrees perfectly well with the obfervation,
which the learned Grotius makes upon this text, who
de its reEft iira.va.yw vox pure Gr&amp;lt;cca, dkttmque

and

fays,

bus

lege fieri oportet.

qii

Hammond

like wife ob-

*Fkat ye ab*
the following verfe, 29.
and
to
meat
idols,
from blood, and
from
offered

ferves
fiain

Dr.

upon

from things ftr angled, and from fornication, from ixl icb
do well. That JWJifp*^
keeping your Jehes, ye fi.mll
i*v7Ks keeping your felves, is an expreffion in the
if this was no new direction to be
prefent tenfe, as
obferved for the future only, but a direction for them
to continue the forbearance of thofe meats, which
of
they had hitherto abftained from, as profelytes
the gate.
And here it may not be improper to remark, that
this decree which was made for the Get/tile profelytes
of the gate, was entirely confident with the practice
of the apoftles, with regard to themfelves ; for

though they were Chriftians ? yet as long as the Jew
to
tib government and temple fubfifted, they went
the temple to pray, they kept the paltover ; and at
at Jerufalem at the great feafts of the year.
not only conformed themfelves, but encourag

tended

And

ed

[21
ed

]

the Jewi/b Chriftians likewife to conform to

all

the ceremonial parts of the Jewifb law.
But although they thought this was expedient for
them who were Jews, yet it was far from being their
opinion, that thofe, who were not Jews, ought
to put that yoke on their neck, which neither their
Hence it was,
fathers nor they were able to bear.
that ^Timothy, whofe mother was a Jewefs, was cirBut
cumcifed ; becaufe partus feqmtur ventrcm.
Titus, whofe parents were Greeks, was not circumFor as St. Paul fays to the Corinthians ; //
cifed
man
called being circumcijed, let him not become
any
:

uncircumcifed : L any called in imcircumcifwn, let him
he fays,
not l:e circumcifed : And in the pth
chap,
unto tbe Jews 1 became as a Jew, that I might gam the
Jews : To them that are under the law, (or to the
Gentile profelytes of the gate&quot;) as under the law, that I

wight gam them that are under the law : *To them that
are without law, (or to the idolatrous Gentiles) as with
out law, thai I might gain them, that are without law.
When therefore the queftion was flarted, what
part of the Jewi/b ceremonial law the Gentile profe

mould be obliged to conform to
on their becoming Chriftians ? The anfwer is plain.
Let them not be obliged to any others than they were
before they became Chriftians ; but while they are
lytes of the gate

under the law, that is, during the continuance of the
Je-wjh temple and Sanednm^ let them behave themlelves as perfons under the law.
And that thefe were Gentile frojelytes of the gate,
about whom this queftion was moved, is further
manifeft from the argument which St. Peter makes
life of in the debate, Acl i xv. 7. where he fays, that

God made

among us, that the Gentiles by myword of the gofpel, and believe.
And it is remarkable, that St. James makes ufe of
this fpeech of St. Peter s, as the preface, and intro

mouth

choice

fhoitld

hear the

Now

that the perfons here
duction to the decree.
in alluded to, were Gentile profelytes of the gate,
from the defcription given of them
plainly appears

in

in the icth chap, of the Afts.
That there was a cer
man in Caefarea, called Cornelius, a Centurion , a
devout man, and one that feared God with all bis
koufe: which gave much alms to the people , and frayed
to God alway ; which defcription will
hardly agree
with an idolatrous Gentile, but is very fuitable to a
profelyte of the gate.
And indeed, unlefs this interpretation be allowed
of, I know not how to reconcile the account which
St. Paul gives of himfelf in the id chap, to the Gala
tians, with the account which St. Luke gives of him
in the ijth chap, of the Acls.
St. Luke fays, when
Barnabas and Paul were fent up to Jerufalem, about
the determination of this queftion, that they pafled
tain

and Samaria, declaring the conthe Gentiles.
And, that when they
were come to Jerufalem, they were received of the
church, and of the apoftles and elders ; and that all
the multitude kept filence and gave audience to Bar
nabas and Paul, declaring the wonders God had
wrought among the Gentiles : &quot;Whereas when St.
Paul gives an account of the converfion of the Gen
to the Galatians, he fays, that
tiles, in his letter
Pbosntce

through

verfion of

when he went up to Jerufalem and communicated
unto them that gofpel which he preached among
the Gentiles, he did it privately or feverally one by one,
as the original word denotes, to thofe who were of
Now fmce it is impoflible, that the
reputation.
time mentioned in the id chap, of the Galatians, of
St.

Paul

s

being

at

Jerujalem, could be before that

mentioned Afts 15, as will manifeftly appear to any
one who will but confult the hiftory of St. PauFs
life; there is but one way of reconciling thefe ac
counts, and that is by fuppofmg, that the converfiofl of the Gentiles which \\Qpublickly declared was the
converfion of the Gentiles, who beforehand had
&quot;Whereas that gofpel,
been profelytes of the gate.
which he preached to the Gentiles, but communi*
cated privately to thoje who were of reputation, was the

gofpel, which he preached
idolatrous

G

fome time

after to .the

indeed, if we were to confult only our
had no further light from the hiftory of
and
reafon,
the Bible, wou d it not be reafonable to believe,
that when the gofpel of Cbrift had been publifhed
to the Jews, and confined to them ; that the firft
Gentile con verts mould be thofe, who were halfJV-zw,
who believed in the fame God, and were admitted
to the fynagogues, where the apoftles always took
an opportunity of preaching to the Jews ? Is it not,
I fay, more reafonable to believe, that thefe mould

And

than idolatrous Gentiles,
of
hearing the gofpel of
opportunity
Cbrift preached, till fome apoftles were particularly
commiflioned to go among them, and who had an in
finitely greater number of prejudices to be removed ?
I mail trouble my reader but with one argument

be the

firft

Gentile converts,

who had no

more upon

this head, which, I apprehend will fufconfirm
the truth of what 1 have hitherto
ficiently
afierted j that if this decree had been intended, as a
rule for the idolatrous Gentiles , St. Paul, when he
wrote to them afterwards upon any of thefe heads,
would certainly have taken notice of this decree ;
whereas he, on the contrary, permits them not on

ly to eat all forts of meat, without any exception
either of things ftrangled, or of blood, but alfo
Thus in his epiftle to the
things offered to idols.

Romans, he
to

fays,

That

him tbat efteemetb

therefore

nothing

unclean of itfelf, but

He

unclean, it is unclean.
to forbear eating any par
may give offence to any one,

warneth them

ticular meats, when it
he calleth weak.

whom

is

it

And when

he

is

talking

of meats offered to idols, he is fo far from forbiding them to eat it, that he allows them to do it even
in the temple of an idol ; provided it be not done,
fo as to give offence to any weak brethren, or by
way of devotion paid to the idol. His words upon
this head to the Corinthians are very remarkable.

m

As

concerning tbe eating tbofe tbings tbat are offered
facnfice unto idols, we know tbat an idol is notbing in
the

world j bowbeit tbere

is

not in every

man

ibafTuiowledge;

4]

t

ledge , for fame, with confcience of tie idol unto tint
hour, eat it as a thing offered unto an idol ; and their
ts
defiled: But meat commeudetb
neither
for
if we eat are we better ; net
-we eat not are -we worje.
But take heed left by

conscience being

us not
ther

ij

to

God

weak

:

any means this liberty of yours become a {tumbling-block
For if any man fee thee which
to them that are weak.
at
meat
in the idol s temple, (hall not
baft knowledge, fit
the conjcience of him, which is weak, be emboldened to
eat thofe things, which are offered to idols ; that is, to
eat them by way of offering to an idol ; where we
may take notice, that St. Paul allows, that a man
who hath knowledge, may fit at meat in the idol s

and only prohibits their eating meat offered
;
to idols, when it may give offence to weak brethren.
And in the loth chap, he fays, whatsoever is fold in the
fh ambles, that eat, afking no que/tion for conference fake \
for the earth is the Lord s and thefullnefs thereof. If any
temple

of them that believe

not, bid you toajeajt, andye bedifpofis
Jet bej ore you eat, a/king no queftion

ed togo - whatfoever
for conjcience fake.

if any man fay unto you, ihis
idols, eat net for his Jake that

But

is offered in facrifice to

fhewed it, and for confcience Jake ; confcieme 1 fay, not
thine own, but of the others.
Here is no mention
made of the decree; on the contrary, here is. a pofitive

command, when

that

you

Heathen bids you

to a feaft,
before you, afking no
queftion ; and only prohibits them from eating of
meats offered to idols, when it may offend the con
fcience of other people: and puts it on a level with
eating any kind of meat even the moft innocent.
For, fays he, in the conclufion of the 8th chapter,
Wherefore if meat make my brother to offend, 1 will not
eat,

a

whatfoever

is fet

eat flejb while the -world ftandetb, left I
in the conclufion
ther to offend.

And

chap, he fays, Whether

therefore ye

eat,

make my bro
of the loth
or drink, or

all to the glory God.
Give no
nor
to
the
to
nor to
neither
the
Gentile,
Jew,
offence,
Even as I pleafe all men in all
the church of God.

whatsoever you do, do

things , not feeking mine own profit y but the profit of many ^
that they may be awed.
This

f

This is as ftrong and plain a proof, as any argu
ment can be, that the decree, mentioned in the
was not intended for the direction of the idolatrous
Gentiles.
St, Paul was the perfon fent to Jerusalem
St. Paul was
frorn Atotiocb to confult the apoftles.

Aftf&amp;gt;

the perfon fent back with the decree to Ant wch. St.
Paul writes afterwards to the idolatrous Gentiles about
abstaining

from particular meats,

and

efpecially

meats offered to idols; he takes no notice of the de
cree, but gives them leave to eat all forts of meat
without exception, even in a heathen temple ; and
only requires them not to abufe this liberty by giv
ing offence to weak brethren.
I mall therefore take it for granted, that this de
cree was direfted to thofe Gentiles, who were profelytes oftfogate, and who were, by the law of Mofa
obliged to abftain from meat offered to idols, from
And then I (hall
things ftrangled, and from blood.
afk
this
how
does
this prohibi
only
plain queftion,
tion a {feel

As

us?

to the reafon,

why fornication, which

is

an of

fence againft the Jaw of nature, fhou d be added in
and joined along with things in their own nature in
different, but as they were forbiden by the Jewifo
ceremonial law: The reafon for this is, I own, conjefiural.

That tho fornication is an offence againft the law
of nature, when ftriftly and impartially confidered, yet the Ge-miles did not acknowledge it fuch,

may plainly appear to any one, who either reads
Terence, or Horace, or Cicero ; where though adul
tery is allowed to be a crimej yet fornication is not
efteemed to be one. 1 am not certain, whether it
as

was not
find the

as lightly thought of by the Jews.
1 don t
fornication ufed in the old teftament

word

but in one chap, of Etekiel, and then
;

it

rather feems

to allude to idolatry, which is often in the old tefta
ment denoted by the words whoredom and adultery.
And that which makes this reafoning the ftronger,
a

is,

that there

is

no other offence

D

againft the

law of
nature

nature mentioned in this decree.
Becaufe that al
though both Jews and Gentiles might frequently
offend againft them, yet they knew them to be
crimes.
Whereas this was a crime, which was of
ten committed, perhaps without their imagining it
to be one.
The adding therefore of fornication
in the decree, feems to be entirely prudential in the
And what adds to the force of the former
apoftles.
reafoning, and mews that this decree was intended
only for thofe Gentiles, who were profelytes of the
gate, is, that St. Paul, when he is writing to the
Gentile /, converted from idolatry, and warning them
againft fornication, never once takes notice of this
decree ; but mentions it as an offence againft the
law of nature. And writing to the Galatians, he
joins

it

with

adultery,uncleannejs,lafciyioufnefs,idolatry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulation, wrath, ft rife,

/editions,

herefies,

envyings,

and fuch like.
I have now done with

murders,

drunkennefs,

retellings,

this fubjeft

;

and

if this

paper does contribute to quiet the minds of any of
thofe who were doubtful about the lawfulness of
eating of blood, I attain the end, which I propofed in writing it. All that I attempted was to put
this argument, which Dr. Hammonahzs but flightly

touched upon, in an eafy and full light ; and have
And
defignedly been as fhort, as I poflibly could.
mail add no more, but join with the author be
fore me, in quoting the words of St. Paul, Let not
him that eateth, defpife him that eateth not : and let not
him which eateth not, judge linn that eateth. I am ve
ry fenfible, that men of great abilities, learning, and
integrity may differ in opinion from me ; and per

haps the more on account of

all thofe
qualifications,
fave only their integrity : but I hope they will allow
that men of integrity at leaft, may differ alfo in opi

nion from them.
/

POST-

POSTSCRIPT.
author of the two differ tations about blood,

THENow

in that part of his differtaion, where he fays,
this tranfaftion at Antwcl happened
p. 46.
*
feven years before the decree againft blood and

things ftrangled was patted by the apoftles at Jerufakm ; is fo unfortunate, in my apprehenfion, as
to labour under two miftakes.
The firft of which is
indeed rather an inadvertency than a miltake, in
not diftinguiming between this Antiocb in Pifidia,
where St. Pan! is faid to preach to the Gentile* in the

fynagogue of the Jews, mentioned Afts xiii, and
Antiocb in C&le-Syria, from whence he had been fent
by the Holy Ghoft to the converfion of the Gentiles ;
for by not attending to this neceflary diftinftion be
cities of the fame name, he calls Antiocb

tween two
in Pifidia,
ample city,
felves
*

where

this tranfaclion happened, that
the Jews themand
fays, that
p. 45.
were but an handful, compared to the reft of

the inhabitants of that great city ; for which I can
not find that he has any authority in hiftoryj but thefe
defcriptions may very well be applied to Antiocb in
Caele-Syria, which indeed may be called a great and

an ample city, and its inhabitants allowed to be
The fecond miftake is of greater
very numerous.
where
he fays, that this tranfaftion at
confequence,
Antioib happened /even years before the decree againft
blood. He is le.d into this miftake by fuppofing that
the time of St. Paul s being at Jerufalem, mentioned
is the fame with his
being at Jerujalem^
mentioned Galatians ii. In this error I muft, how
ever, acknowledge, that he is fupported by very

Acts xv.

authority ; by the authority of Archbifhop
Ufber, Bifhop Pearfon y Grotim\ and almoft every
body, that has hitherto wrote upon the fubjeft. I
declined taking notice of this miltake in the body of
my anfwer to his diflertations ; becaufe I had no
mind to interrupt the thread of my reafoning, by a
critical differtation in vindication of my own opini
great

on ,

for

which %

I

apprehended^

D

3

it

wou d

be.

necef-

fary

C

283

when J prefumed to dif
from fucha number of very learned writers.
The reafons which have milled fo many great
men into this miftake, were probably thefe. Firft,
that St. Paul mentions in the id ofGalatiaus, that he
lien communicated to the apofrles that doftrine,
which he preached among the Gentiles. Whereas
this was manifeftly his errand, when he was fent
up from Antiocb to Jerufalem^ to confult the apoftles,
whether the Gent He converts fho.u d be circumcifed,
fary to affign my. reafqns,
fer

is fully related in the i ah chap, of the Afts.
Secondly, that in the id chap, of the epiftle to the
Galattans, St. Paul declares he went up to Jerufalem
in company with Barnabas and Titus.
Now it ap
pears, that jFWand Barn alas parted foon after their
return from Jerufalem to Ant ioch, on a difpute about
And there
Mfirk, who was Barnabas s fitter s fon.
fore it is concluded that this journey, mentioned
Galatians the id, muft be fome time before the diffenfion, which happened between them. And fince
the chronology of St. Paul s life, will not allow it
to be before the time of the tranfa&ion mentioned

as

Acts the

greed to

As

1

5th, they

fix

to the

have therefore unanimouily ato the fame period of time.

them both
firft

of thefe arguments,

I

apprehend

that there are proofs to be drawn from the very
circumftances of thefe fafts, as they are related jn

and the id of the GaL
convince any perfon, that thefe tranfadtions cou d not poffibly be at the fame time. For firft
it is faidin the
15th chap, of the Atts9 That as Paul
and Barnabas went to jemfalem through Pbeiiice and
Samaria, they declared theconverfion of the Gentiles9

ithe

1

5th chap, of the Afts,

luffieient to

and that when they were come to Jerusalem, they
were received of the cburcb, and of the apoftles, and
ciders. And that all the multitude kept filence, and
gave audience to fianurfasand Paul, declaring what
miracles and wonders God had wrought among the
Gentiles.
Whereas in that account, which St. Paul
gives of himfelf in the ?4

chap, of the Galatians,

he

L

9 ]

he faj S, that when he came to Jerufakw, he com
municated unto them that gofpel which he preach
ed among the Gentiles^ but privately and only to them
that were of reputation, helikewife fays, that he went
up this time by revelation ; whereas it is manifeft,
when he went up from Antioch^ asmentioned Afts the
i jth, that he
wasfetit up by the church at Antwd^
on purpofe to confult the apoftles at Jemfalem.VJliich
accounts are fo exceeding different, that one cannot
well imagine the tranfaclions referred to by them
could happen at the fame time of St. Paul s being at
Jentfakm.
As to the other reafon, which is afligned to prove
thefe tranfaclions to be the fame, becaufe it is faid
in Gal the sd, that Barnabas went up along with
Paul to Je rnfalem : This indeed, has fome weight in
it, and wou d be of great force, if it could not be
Ihewed from other circumftances, that thefe two
tranfa&ions could not poflibly have happened at the
fame time. For then we muft fuppofe, that although
thefe two apoftles feparated from each other at Antioch., and took different routs in their progrefs to the
as they made frequent returns to Jerufa; yet
the
to,at
great feafts of the year, it is not improba
that
ble,
they might afterwards meet upon the road,
Gentiles

and
I

fo go to Jerujalem in
(hall

now

company together.
therefore proceed to ihew,

from

the hiftory and chronology of St. Paul s life, that
thefe two tranfactions could not pollibly have hap
pened at the fame time.

And this I

propofe to do by ihewing, that one of
St. Paul s journey to Corinth ; and
that the other could not be till near two years after
wards; from whence it will appear, that there could
not have intervened above three years, from the time
of St. Paul s preaching at Amiocl\ to the time of the
making the decree againft eating of blood, &t.
In the firft chap, of St. P^uTs epiftie to the Galatitians, he fays, that upon his converfion he confer^
not witbflejb and blood , neither went up to Jerufalem,

them was

before

to

[30]
lo them tint were apoftles
before kirn ; but went into
Arabia, and returned again unto Damafcus. Then af
ter THR EE years, fays he, / we-nt up to
Jerufalem to
And in
fee Peter, and abode with him fifteen days.
the
chap, of the Galatians, he fays, then FOUR
2&amp;lt;d

TEEN

years after I -went up again to Jerufalem with
took Titus along with me alfo.
From
whence it is manifeft, that this journey to Jerufa

Barnabas, and

lem could not be till upwards siJevent een years after
the converfion of St. Paul.
St. Paul is allowed on all hands, to have been con
verted in the year of our Lord 35, that is, about
two years after the death of our Saviour; to which
if you add upwards of three years, which St. Paul
fpent before he went to Jerufalem, where he went,
fays bifhop Pfarfon,towa.rds the latter end of the year,
this will bring us to the latter end of the year 38 ;
to which if you add 14 years more, which he reck
ons before the time of this tranfaftion, this will car
ry us on to the beginning of the year 53.
Having thus fixed the period of time, in which
St. Paul went up to Jerufalem, as mentioned in the
fecond chap, of the Galaliam, let us now fee, if we
can alfo fix the time of the tranfadlion mentioned in
And this we mall be
the i ^th chap, of the Acts.
beft able to perform, by looking a little into the life
of St. Paul ; and enquiring into fome of the remark
able tranfaftions of his
with fome certain aera,

which may furniih us
;
whereby we mall be able

life

to determine this affair.

In the i;th chap, of the/lets, it is faid, that Paul
and Barnabas returned from Jerufalem to Antioch ;
and that upon a contention, which happened be
tween them about MARK, they departed afunder one
from the other And fo BARNABAS took MAR K, and
failed unto CYPRUS : And PAUL chofe SILAS, and
Ci L i c i A
departed, and went through SYRIA, and
* DERBE and LYSTRA. And when he
^ben came to
had gone through PH R i c i A , and the region #/ G A L A *
:

.

TIA

* Jets xvi. c.
i, 6, 8, 11, iz.

TIA,

faffing ly

MY si A,

they

came down

to

TROAS.

And from TROAS they came with a ftreigbt courfe to
SAMOTHR ACIA, and the next day ^NEAPOLIS; and
I L L IP P
f And when they depart
from thence to PH
i

ed ,

and hadfaffed through

.

AMP HI POL

ls,tf&amp;lt;JAPOL-

THESSALONIGA. And the
brethren fent away PAUL and SILAS by night to
BEROEA, from whence the brethren conducted V^ML^
and brought him unto ATHENS. And from ATHENS
PAUL went to CORINTH ; and found a certain Jew
LONIA,

came

they

named AQ.UILA,

PRISCILLA;

to

lately

come from Italy with his wife
CL A u D i u s had command*

becaufe that

all Jews to depart from ROME*.
Here we may ftop ; becaufe this
time, which if we can fix, it will

ed

a period of

is

greatly help to

determine this queftion.
Hehicus in his chronology fays, that Paid came to
Athens in the ytb year of Claudius ; which is corref-

pondent

to the $oth year of the Chriftian

jra. And

Orofius fays that it was in the yth year of Claudius Caefar
that the Jews were baniihed out of Rome ; and for

he quotes Jofephus and Suetonius : Though I do
not find from his quotation out of them, that he

this

had

fufficient grounds for his affertion. Suetonius in
deed does mention, that the Jews were baniihed out
of Rome in the reign of Claudius Ctfar, but does not
mention the time, nor is it poflible to fix it from his
account of it, who only barely mentions the matter
of faft: As to Jofephus^ he does not mention the
banifhing of the Jews at all in the time of Claudius.
Nor does Dion Cajjius or Tacitus take any notice of
it ; from whence it may be concluded,
that it was

not by order of the Senate , but only of Claudius C*far 9
that the Jews were banifhed.
muft therefore
try if we can by any circumftances in the hiftory
of thofe times fix the precife period of this tranfaftion.
Now if we look into the hiftory of the Jews we

We

fhall find,

that

Judxa, there

when Cumanus was

happened

governor of

feveral difturbances in that

country,
7 Chap

xvii, t. i, 10, 15.

* dffs

xviii, i,

2,

which might have given occafion to Clanindignation againitthem One of which was

country,

dmis

:

this, \ that at the time of the paffover feveral of the
Jews, at a fmall diftance from the city, fet upon one

&mv7,who w&&6kmdku

fervant, androbb d
Soon after this there likewife happened a difpute between the Samaritans and fome of the Jevusoi
Galilee^ as they were going up to the paffover at
Jcrufalem, in which fray a great number of the
Galileans were murthered ; in revenge of which the

bim

C&amp;lt;efafs

:

Galileans afterwards burnt feveral of the villages of
the Samaritans ; upon which Cumatms took a compa
ny of the foldiers ofSebnfte, with four bands of foot
men, and having armed the Samaritans likewife, he
marched againft the Jf-wr, many of whom he flew,

and

led

more away

prifoners.

In this conteft Tacitus

takes notice, that feveral of the
killed.
His words are -f-

Roman

CUM ANUS

were
FELIX,

foldiers

&

glifcente pernii ie, cmnarma militum interjccijjent, c^fi
milites ; arfijjetque bdlo provincia, ni &amp;lt;j&amp;gt;uadratus Syri&amp;lt;e

It is therefore probable, upon
rector fubvemflet.
Cumanufs reprefentation of this affair, in his letter
which the governors of provinces always
to
C&amp;lt;ejar,

fent to give an account of every thing that happen
ed extraordinary in their governments, that Claudius

in revenge for the injury done the Romans by kill
ing the foldiers, and the affront pafTed upon himfelf
by the robbery of his fervant, might at that time

out of the city of Rome.
Where
that
a
Jefs
fact
it
was
for
criminal
remark,

baniih the

we may
than

this,

Je-yjs

with regard

to the

Romans

that the

Jhw

city of Rome in the time ofTibe*
becaufe
four Jews had confpired to
riiti ;
only
cheat Fuhia, a lady of diftinclion in Rome, of fome
purple and gold, that (he was fending a prefent
to the temple of Jerufalem.
dgrippa the Great died in the 4^ year tf Claudius ;
and he was fo great a favourite to the time of his

were banifhed the

death,
Jof. Ant.
Jof Ant.

1.

zo,

c. 4, 5.

lib. 1 8,

0.4.

f Tacit An.

1.

12, c. 34.
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death, thai it is not probable, the Jews were banimed during his life. This then is the only time, that
can probably be aflign d for Claudius
s difplea6&amp;gt;/#r

fure againft the Jews, being the only accident that
happened in his reign, that could excite his difpleafure againft them; For it is manifeft that they were

not long after received again into favour, f when
upon the interceilion of young Agriptook
pa,
partfcular cognizance of this affair ; and
upon hearing the matter fairly on both fides, found
that the Samaritans were the firft authors of all thofe
mifchiefs ; upon which he caufed thofe to be put to
death, who had come to accufe the Jews , and banifhed Cumanus ; and ordered Celer, who was one
of the officers under Cumanus, to be fent back to
Jerufalem, and there in the fight of all the people to
be dragged about the city till he died.
Cumanus was made governor of Jud&amp;lt;ga in the jib
year of the reign of Claudius. Biihop Pearjon in his
Annales /W/j fays, that Cumanus was not made pro
curator of Jud&amp;lt;ea, till after the death of Herod Ring
of Chalcis, who died in the 8th year of Claudius Ctfar:
He does not mention his authority for this ; but I
fuppofe it is from a pafTagein the iitb chap, of the fecond book of Jofepbus de Eel. Jud. where he fays,
after the death of Herod, who reigned in Cbalcis,
Claudius gave Agnppa, the fon of Agrippa. the great,
Claudius Ctjar,

But Cumanus undertook the
the
of
other
government
province after Alexander.
And as Jofepbus in his Antiquities pofitively affirms
that Herod king of Cbalcis died in the 8th year of
his uncle s

Claudius

kingdom

C&amp;lt;efar,

this 1

:

fuppofe

is

the occafion of the

in bifhop Pear/on : But as this treatife of
the Wars of the Jews is only an extract out of his
affertion

Antiquities of the Jews, as far as relates to their
wars, Jofepbus may be allow d to be lefs exaft in any
particular that we meet therein, which does not im
mediately refer to their wars, than he is in his
if we confult his Antiquities
Antiquities.

Now

E

t JoC Ant.

lib.

20,

c. 5.

about
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thatCwnMnwj fncceeded Alex
about
For there he fays, * after
ander before the death of Herod.
Tiberius Alexander fucceeded Cumanus, and Herod, who was
brother to king Agrippa the great, died in the 8th year of
this affair, wefiiall find

the reign of Claudius C.ifar.
From whence it appears, that
Cum anus was made governor of Jtid^a before the death of
Herod king of Chalcis, rather than after it ; and although
this paflage in Jofefhus does not abfolutely prove, but that
Cumanus might be made governor of Jud.ca, in the begin
ning of the fame year in which Herod died ; yen I chufe to
place it in the 7th year of Claudius ; becaufe Orofius in the

of Claudius, and Eufebius in his Chronicon, ahdHe/v/cus in his Chronology agree with me therein, and I find no

life

reafon from Jofefhus, or any other author to differ from them.

Now though we fuppofe that Cumanus was made gover
nor of Judaea. in the 7th year of Claudius Csfar, yet this difturbance which happened in Jewry, being at the time
of the paflbver, cou d not well be till the year follow
ing at the fooneft, which wou d be in the 8th year of the
reign of Claudius ; but I will defer it a year further, and fup
pofe it to happen at the paflbver, which was in the 9th year
of Claudius And the reafon why I defer it is this, becaufe
it is both mentioned by Jofefhus andXrc/m, that Numidius
Qyadratus was concerned in making up the diflenfion be
tween the Jews and Samaritans ; and that in order to quiet
them, he was forced to put feveral on both fides to
:

Now

Quadratus was made governor of Syria t * n
death.
I fuppofe, therefore, that
the 9th year of Claudius C.efar.
the foundation of this particular difturbance, between the
Jews and Samaritans, happened at the time of the paffover
Some
in the beginning of the 9th year of Claudius C.cfar.
time muft have paflcd before the Jews and Samaritans cou d
have armed themfelves ; and more time muft have pafled be
fent of this affair cou d
will therefore fuppofe it to be
the latter end of the year, before Claudius made the edidt
It muft likewife be
for banifiiing the Jews out of Rome.
and Prifcilla
fome time after the order, before

fore the account, which
reach to Claudius C.tfar.

Cumanus
I

AquilU

could reach Corinth, I fuppofe, therefore, it was in the be
ginning of the icth year cf Claudius Cjfar, that St. Paul
met with Aquilla and Prifcilln at his coming to Corinth,
mentioned Afts xviii, where they were but lately arrived.

of,

l.xx.c.4.

f Hthicus.

Ant.

NOW
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Now the

is
loth year of Claudius
correfpondent to
and coincident with the $ift year of our Saviour Chritt,
from which if you deduct the 2 years, which both archbifhop
allow St. Pf.nl to have fpent in his
Tjjker and bifhop Pearson
C&amp;lt;efar

peregrination from Jerufalem to his arrival at Corinth, this
will bring us back to the beginning of the year 49, as the
year to be afligned for the making of the decree about blood
at Jerufalem, mentioned ARs the I5th, and which is four

years fooner than the tranfacTion mentioned in the ad of
Galr.tians could poffibly have happened.
fays, that the million of
Paul to the Gentiles, which was at Antioch in Ccele-Syria,
mentioned Afts the i jth, happened in the year of our Lord
45.
Bifhop Pearfon fays it was in the year 44, but allows
him two years afterwards for making hisapoftolical journey

Archbifhop Vfhcr in his Annals

St.

through Selfucit, and Cyprus, and Pamphilia, &c. in his way
to Antioch in Pifidia, where this tranfacftion happened, of
St. Paul s preaching to the Gentiles, taken notice of by our
author ; which brings us to the year 46, which being de

ducted from the year 49, leaves us but three years at the
moft for the fpaceof time which paffed between the preach
ing of St. Paul to the Gentiles at Antioch, and the making of
the apcftolical decree at Jerufr.lem ; moft of which time St,
Paul fpent at Antioch in Caele-Syria, for on hisreturn thither,
it is obferved, Atts xii. 28, that he abode there
long time with
the difcifles.
But to proceed. It has been already proved, that St. Pr.ul
came to Corinth in the beginning of the year 51. It is faid
in the i8th chap, of the ARs, That he abode at Corinth a

months, which will bring us at leaft to the mid
Lord 51. From thence he failed to
wards SYRIA, with AQUILA and PRISCILLA. And he came

yef.r tindfix

dle of the year of our

EPHESUS, find left them there. And when they defireti
him to tfirry long time with them, he confented not. But
bad them farewell, faying, I muft, by all means, keep this
to

that cometh in JERUSALEM. So he failed from EPHEsus, and landed at OESAREA, and went up and fainted the
Church.

FEAST

Mow this

which

St. Paul fays he muft by all means
muft be the paflovcr in the beginning of
the year following or the 53d year ofjefus Chrijl, which is the
time affigned for his being at Jerufalem, according to the
computation made from his epiftle to the Gdatians. Thus
I have reduced the time of thefe two tranfa&ions to a kind
pf equation, from whence it is not only manifeftj that the
E i
tfc*

keep

/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/?,

at Jerusalem,

time of St. P/ifs going up to Jerufalem, mentioned Gal.
the ^d, muft be the time that he went thither from Corinth ;
but alfo, that the 1 4 years mentioned in Gal. the id muft
be rekoned from the firft time of his being at Jerufalcm after
his ccnverlion, and not from the time of his converfion, as
bifnop Pearfon fuppofes. And to this accord all the circumftances which are mentioned of this journey, except that
one, that he went up with Banabas ; which I can only ac

count for by fuppoiing, when he landed at dcfarca, that he
met with Barnabas, who was alfo going up to JerufaIcm to attend at the feaft of the paffover ; and I am the more
inclined to be of this opinion, when I confider, that en Paul
and Barnabas s feparating from each other, Barnabas went to
Cyprus, from whence, in his return to Jerufalem, C.efarea.
But all the
is the moft convenient place for his landing at.
other circumftanees of this tranfaction, correfpond in fixing
this journey of his from Corinth, to be the time of his going
to Jerufalem, mentioned Gal. ii
For when he was prefled
the
to
ft
time
with them, he gives therm
by
ay longer
Ephefians
no other realon for his hafty departure, but that he muft by
there

:

We

all means
may
keep this feaft that cometh at Jerufalem.
therefore, very well fuppofe, that it was by revelation that
he went up ; fince the twice, that he went up to Jeru

falem with Barnabas from Antiocb, as mentioned in the
Atts of the apoftles, it is plainly faid that he was fent up
the firft time with the contributions of the people of Antiocb,
and the fecond time about the determination of the queftion whether the Gentile converts fliculd be circumcifed.
It is like wife mentioned in the ad of the Gal. that when
he left Jerufalon, he went down to Antiocb ; and it is like\vife faid, in Acls xviii. ^^. when he came from Corinth,
that after he had gone up, and faluted the church, he went

down

to Antiocb.

There is another circumftance in this tranfacticn, which
*
is of no fmall moment. And that is, that when the aj-cftles
James, Cephas, and John had given to Paul, and Barnabas,
the right hand of fellowfhip, that they fhou d go to the
heathen St. Paul takes notice, and adds only they wou d,
that we fliou d remember the poor, the fame which I al
:

fo

was forward

Now

to do.

if this

be fuppofed

to

be the

timccf their being at Jcrufalem, mentioned /Jftr the 1 5 th
one wou d think, that there was no need of putting them in

mind of remcmbring

fincethe very laft time be
were at Jerufalem, the
of
their
bufmefs
to
was
part
principal
bring the contributions
the poor

;

fore this, that Paul and Barnabas

* Galatians

ii.

9, 10.

*
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Ant loch to the church of Jerusalem. And
likewife not very probable, that the next time
they came to Jerufalem, after this charge given them by the
d come empty handed ; as they did when
apoftles, they fliou
Paul came from Corinth to Jerusalem : But if this time of

of the
then

difciples at

it is

Paul being at Jerufalem, mentioned Gal. the ad, be fuppofed to be the time, when he came thither from Corinth ;
then it will be nine years fince the time of his bringing the
contributions of the brethren at Ant loch ; and this will be the
ad time of his coming to Jerufalem without bringing any re
s,

lief to the poor. So that it is natural to
luppofe, the apoftles
might then give it in charge to them to remember the poor.
And of confequcnce the very next time after this, that St. Paul
returns to Jerufalem, he carries along with him the contri
butions of the Corinthians, TheJJalonians, 8cc. as appears
from his epiftle to the Romans, chap. xv. a5, 26. But now
I go to Jerufaletn to minijler unto the faints.
For it hath
pleafed them of Macedonia and Achaia, to makf a. certain con
tribution for the poor faints, which are at Jerufalem. I ap

prehend, therefore,

we may

very fairly conclude, that the

time of St. Paul s being at Jerufalem, mentioned in the fecond
chap, of the Gal. was the time that he went thither from Co
rinth
And therefore cou d not pofibly be the time, that he
wasfent up from Antioch to Jerufalem, mentioned Acls
The ufe which I (hall make, at prefent, of what I have
here aflerted, is only to remind my reader, that if St. Paul
A. D. 49, declared the converfion of the Gentiles to the
.

i&amp;lt;;.

people of Phcenice, and Samaria, in his way to Jerufalem ;
and that when he came to Jerufalem, he there likewife de
clared to the apoftles and elders, and the whole multitude,
the miracles and wonders God had wrought among the Gen
tiles
If thefe had been Gentiles which were converted im
mediately from idolatry ; what need was there for htm four
:

when

he returned to Jerufalem, A. D. 53,
which he preached to the
Gentiles, but privately to thofe who were of reputation?
Sr. Paul declares of himielf, that unto the Jews he be
came as a Jew, that he might gain the Jews ; to them that
are under the law, as under the law, that he might gain
years afterwards,
to

communicate

that doctrine,

that are under the law ; to them that are without law,
as without law, that he might gain thofe that are without
law. And thofe fermons of his, that we find recorded in

them

For when he is
the Afts, are fuitable to this declaration.
in the fynagogues to the Jews, zndprofelyted Gen*
preaching
to convince them out of the law,
tiles, he there endeavours

and the prophets, that Jefus

when he

is

preaching to thofe

the promifed Mfjfiah

:

But

who were

without law, that
is to the idolatrous Gentiles, he then never mentions one
word of the law of Mofes, nor of prophecies relating to the
And if we look into the two fpeeches which he
f^leffiah.
makes to thofe people at Lyftra and at Athens ; which are the
only fpeeches of his, that we find recorded, as made to
idolatrous Gentiles ; we fhall find, that he only endeavours
to perfuade them into a belief of the one, true God, crea
tor of heaven and earth ; from the nature and rcafonablene sof the thing, and in the conclufion of his fpeech to the
Athenians, he fays, that God winked /it the times of their
i*nortnce, but now commandeth men every where to repent ,
becaufe he hath afpointed a day, in the which he will judge
the world of right coufnefs, by that man whom he hath ordained,
ifhereof he hath given ajjurance unto all men, in that he
hath raifed him from the dead.
Here St. Paul makes no
mention of the law of Mofes or the prophets; but only re
commends to them a belief in the true God, and of a refuris

redlion from the dead, where Jefus Chrlft fhall judge the
world at the laft day. And endeavours to convince his au

dience of the truth of what he aflerts, by appealing to a
matter of fact ; to a miracle, to the refurrection of this lame
Jefus from the dead.
Whoever therefore confiders the perverfenefs of the Jews ;
rheif attachment to their own religion,and the obftinacy with
which they perfifted on having even the profelyted Gentiles
to be circumcifcd, before they would allow them to become
Chriftians ; need not wonder that St. Paul, when he came
ro Jerufalem into the very centre of Judaifm, fliould there
communicate to the apoftles this doctrine, which he
preached to :he idolatrous Gentiles, but privately or feverally one by one, and only to thofe who were of reputation.
I cannot precifely fix the time of St. Paul s firft making
any converts immediately from Heathenifm to Chriftianity ;
but find, that he had fome fuccefs at Athens ; becaufe it is
Howbeit certain men clave unto hint
laid Acls xvii. 34.
and believed ; among the which was Dionyfius thedreopagite,
*nd a woman named Damans, and others with them.
But however he had been at TheJJalonica- before he
arrived at Athens, and we find, that he there made fome
converts from idolatry ; as appears from his firft letter to

them, which he wrote when he was at Corinth, foon after
he left Athens. Where freaking of the brethren in Macedonia
and Achdia, he fays, For they themfelves/hewofas what man
ner

ne r of entrlng in we had unto you, and how ye turned to God
idols to ferve the living and true God, and to wait for
his fan from heaven, whom he raifed from the 4ead, even
And here
Jefus, which delivered us from the wrath to come.
I muft defire that my reader will take notice, that thefe
words of St. Paul to the Thejfclonians contain the very
purport of his fpeech to the Athenians.
This is the firft letter which is come to our hands, that

from

ever St. Paul wrote as an apoftle to the Gentiles.
So that
we may probably fix this as the place, where lie made the
firft converts from Heathenifm to
And if we
Chriftianity.
coniidcr that this epiftle of St. Paul to the Thejjalonians,\v3.s
written from Corinth A. D. 51, arid that his fecond epiftle
to them was written foon after to explain the firft, and that
thefe were the
which St. Paul wrote before
only epiftles
his return to Jerusalem from Corinth, A. D. 53, it is very
natural to imagine, that the gofpel which he communicated
to the apoftles at Jerufalem, as preached to the Gentiles
mentioned Gal. the id was that gofpel which he had preach
ed and written in this journey to the idolatrous Gentiles.
But although I will allow this argument not to be ftricT:ly conclusive, a.s to the place where the firft converts from
idolatry to Chriftianity were made ; yet I apprehend there
has been fufficient proof given in the general, that St. Paul

never made any converts immediately from idolatry, till
this his fecond apoftolical journey ; which commenced af
ter the decree of the apoftles was made at Jerufalem j and
which is all that I am concerned in proof of at prefent.
I (hall, therefore, trouble my reader no further than to
give my reafons why I have not, in this diflertauon, taken
an,
any notice of the opinion of Ludovicus Capettus, who is
author of note and credit, on that fide of the queftion,againft
which I have been writing, but he is fo exceedingly unaccurate in his chronology, that I purpofely avoided mention
left the refuting of him fiiould lead me into
ing his name,
He has perfix d two chronological
too long a digreilion.
tables to his HisJoria Apojlolica

illuftrata

which

differ

from

each other fometimes two, three, four, or five years ; and
in fixing the time of St. Paul s writing to the Galatians r
in the body of
they differ 10 years from each other : And
his book he frequently differs from both of them^ He fupthe converfion of St. Paul to have happened at the
pofes
fooneft A. D. 38, and yet fays, there were four years in-r
tcrval between the time of palling the decree at Jerufr.lem,

and

and

St. P/rw/ s arrival there afterwards,

Corinth.

Which he

fays,

was

when he came from

in the eleventh

year

of

So that he allows
Claudius, or in the 5othyear of Chrlfl.
but eight years at moft, from the time of St. Paul s conver
fion to his going to Jerujalem from Antiocb, about the apoftolick decree; and yet he fuppofes this was the time mention
in the fecond chapter of the Gatatians, which St. Paul

ed

cxprefsly aflerts to be

years at leaft,

upwards of feventeen, or fourteen
Thefe are fo many
himfelf, and to truth, that I have for this

after his converfion.

contradictions to
reafon declined taking any notice of him, or laying any
ftrefs upon his authority ; though in the general fetdng afide
his chronological miftakes, he is a learned and judicious
writer.

A
p

TABLE reprclenting the date of

St. Paul
ing to the foregoing account.

s

travels accord-
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DEFENCE of the ENQUIRY
HEN

I

fir ft

enter

d upon the

Enquiry, for the Satisfaction,
of a Friend ; who was thro wn
into Doubts,
in

by the two Di-

Revelation examirid with Candour; I had no other View,
than fully and impartially to examine what
And as I have a Vene
is there offered
fertations

ration for that Ingenious Author, and no
flrong Appetite to what I am pleading for

the Lawfulnejs of; if
both the Subject and

I
its

have not

Author

treated
fairly,

I

mould think myfelf much to blame.
If
the Reader mould happen to think otherwife, I muft intreat him to afcribe it to
Ignorance, or, what I own is but a bad
to HafKnefs.
However, whatever
Plea,
Errors I have run into, no body mall
with greater readinefs

them

up, as foon as

A

than myfelf give

they are difcover
2

d.

The

(4)
The Learned Author

of the Remarks

has pointed out fome things which he looks
upon to be Miftakes; and has done it with
fo

much Temper and

Mteknefs,

as to fet

me

good Pattern to follow ; which I mail en
deavour to do fo clofcly, that I hope he
will have no room to complain of either
a

cenftrious judgment
It is as natural for

or railing Accufation.
to differ in Judg

Men

and every Man has a
his own;
right to vindicate and defend
which fo long as he does in a modeft and
inoitenfive way, no body can blame him
ment,

for

as in Stature

;

it.

The Author

of the Remarks has pitched
few
things in the Enquiry to
upon
Obfervations
make his
upon, that the Difpute between us two will not be very long.
He has refer d me to the Apoflolical Decree
fo

at Jcru/alem for

my

Satisfaction in feveral

of them which it fecms was written before
As that is in Anmine came to his hands.
about
of
the
Author
the
fwer to
Queftion
j

mall not

prefume
eating of BloodJiated,
to intermeddle with any points I am not
concern d in ; but leave them to be difcufI

fed betwixt

cular

them two

;

and

in

one

parti

with relation to the Precept given to

Noah, upon which great frrefs
have examin d a little into what

is

is

laid,

I

further

urged in the Defence of Revelation examined
with Candour, written likewife in oppofition

(5)
If I was to
to the Queftion ftatcd.
of
more
their
trace out fome
Reafonings
this Subject, that feem to me inconjfltion

upon

clufive,

fhould

I

hand

abler

only

foreftall

much

a

and throw myfelf into a

:

greater length than

I

far

am at preient difpofed

to go.

There

are

two

points, in

which

I

am

as to be thought to be in the
Author of the Remarks; the
the
right by
one in rejecting the Notion of the Ante-

fo

happy,

diluvians Charter reaching to the flefli of
in this I
living Creatures for food
op-

pofed the Learned Author of the Queftion
ftated: But as I could not then (and upon
farther Coniideration cannot yet) find, that
it would
any way affect the Subject in didid
not dwell fo long upon that,
I
pute,
as I did

upon the

other, in

mowing why

the Apoftolical Decree mould not be con
fined to the Gentf/e-Pro&lytes.
I mall not think it any diminution of

what

upon thefe Topics, to own,
dominion over the beafts of
the field and fowls of the air, without
making uie of them for food, is defcribed
in a very beautiful, elegant and entertain
ing way by the Author of Revelation Ex-

that

I offered

Man s

amirid. *

And

Converts from

that the Apoftles made
Idolatrous and Non-Profe-

lyted Gentiles before the Decree at

Jerujalem

* The Doctrine of Abftinencc from Blood defended.

(6)
was made

j
confequently the Jewifh
be the only Perfons it
not
could
Profelytes
was defigned for, is proved in a fatisfactory manner both by the fame Author and

falem

by the Author of the Remarks.
There are fome other opinions the Au
thor of the Remarks very juftly takes no
that tho I have propofed

tice of,

them

to

my Reader, and left them to him, to
judge what weight there is in them; yet
I have
palled them by, as if I thought
there was none in them myfelf.
Thus far
we are both agreed.
But then, there are other things * I infift
on, which the Author of Revelation
examind with Candour, has already infilled
on at large It may be fo ; and yet not be
improper for me to mention them, to make
my Sentiments appear the better connec
ted
a Man muft be a thorough Adverfary that will oppofe every

a

Temper

As I

to be of.

fuch

thing

would not be thought
have mentioned fome Opi

as this,

I

nions of others, without fignifying my ap
probation j that the candid Reader may
judge of them as he thinks proper: fo, I

hope, 1
Author,

may borrow from
what

ferviceable

giving

him

to

I

this ingenious

would

be
without
purpofe,

apprehend

my own

offence or any

body

elfe.

There
*

Apoft. Decree ;ct in force,

p. 6c,

(7)
There is one paflage indeed, which the?- 63
Author of the Remarks lays his ringers
as a ftrange overiight.

upon
you

&quot;

p.
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

((
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

1

I will give it

the Author of the Enquiry

6,

17,

The

chief reafon

fays,

why Noah

fhould not be allowed the ufe of Blood
for food, is expreffly affigned ; becaufe
it is the Life
of the Be aft ^ and was ap-

pointed as proper Sacrifice for Sin
and upon what account this was not
infixed on by him (the Author of Rerelation

as

examind]

a reafon

why we

fhould not make ufe of Blood for food,
feems to me to be pretty plain

How

fays the Author of the
be
made by the Enquicould
Remarks,
I
ftand ; when it is fo
under
cannot
rer,

this Obfervation,

plain, that the Doctor largely infifts on
this reafon ; and is fet down in the Con-

tents

u,

p.

p. 15,
I muft

1

12,

13,

14,

and again

6.&quot;

own that I did not, nor
well, overlook what the
Doctor fo largely infifts on and I muft own
too, that the manner of
putting down
freely

could any one

my

the

laft

Reader

Claufe, might give an unwary
a
room for the Reflection

Imall addition

would have made my mean

Uping clear, and then it had been thus j
on what account this was not infifted
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;e

on by him,
fhould not

as the only reafon,

make

why we

ufe of Blood for food,
feems

*

(8)
({

feems to

me

The

to be pretty plain.

on t as a Reafon
and I,
as the only reafon of the Prohibition
there
is only that Difference between us.
That
this was my meaning, might have been
collected from the beginning of the Parathe chief and what feems to me
graph,
Doctor

infifts

&quot;

only Jatisfa&tory reafon , why Noah
fhould not Gfc.
Omifiions, I find, may
1 will
to
others as well as myfelf
happen
not lay it to our Author s charge that it

the

was done designedly
perhaps he might
not look upon that as the drift of my ar
gument j tho a Perfbn of his Sagacity, one
would think, could not well mifs my
meaning,

if

was gotten
I will,

:

&amp;lt;c

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

c

&quot;

1

&quot;

;

till

he

which

of the Reader,

recite.

God, who determin d in the fulnefi
time
to fend his Son into the World
cf
to redeem it by the Sacrifice of himfelf,
thought it fit in the mean while to enjoin the Sacrifice of Creatures, that Men
might be the better prepared to fubmit
&amp;lt;c

&quot;

to the next Paragraph,

for the Satisfaction

beg leave to
&quot;

he did but fufpend

If

Appointment and understand the
reafon of it
and if no Sacrifice

to this

could

be made

without effufion

of

Blood; without Jhedding of Blood is no
therefore in order to approremiflion
priate Blood to this particular ufe$ and
to dignify and diflinguilh it from other
[[

things;

(9)
things; which is the meaning of iandtifying and making holy; he might
not fuffer it to be madeufe of as food;
and thereby create a Refpect and Veneration of it in the Minds of Men
confequently when there was a full end

of all

Sacrifices;

Cbrift by one offering ha-

perfe&ed for ever them that are*
could be no need that he
fanffiified: there
*ving

or that the
offer himfelf oft en
Blood of other Creatures mould continue
to be offered, and then there would be
no further occafion to feparate it from
other things; and fo it might be taken

Jhould

&amp;gt;

into the
1C

word,

if

common ufes of Life.In a
Blood was prohibited becaufe

was appropriated to the Altar ; then,
there was an end of liich Sacrifices,
we may conclude there would be an
end of the Prohibition
And that
this is what I infifted on,
will appear
more clearly if we go on to p. 22.
In
order to undeceive them and diminifh
that high Efteem they had of the Efficacy of Blood, our blejjed Lord abolifhes
and renders ufelefs all Sacrifices whatfoever
by the compleatnefs of his own and when
fufficient Reafon for
they ceas d, the only
d with them ; and
ceas
Blood
prohibiting
when it was not any longer to be inclosd
cc
for holy purpofes, it might be thrown
&quot;

it

&quot;

when

&quot;

&quot;

too.&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;(

&quot;

&quot;

;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

open

as

common
B

food

From

From the

fmall

Emendment and

two

the&quot;

Paffages above, I hope my Argument and
the Conclufion from it, may now be un-

derftood.

am

well aware (I cannot overlook
there are other Reafons of the
that
them)
I

Prohibition affigned by the Author of Re~
relation examirid^ and fome by the Author
of the Remarks in concurrence with him,
which I (hall deiire to confider, before I

go any further becaufe muchStrefs is laid
on them, and they are thought to invali
j

date

conclufion.

my

preference indeed to that

reafon-

becaufe
tar
as
fk
&quot;

cX
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

:

that

Blood

is

to be

forbidden

tipon the
feveral
others
to
fubjoin

vti&tobepQurdwt

Yet they

firft,

e.

/.

it

fhey give the
I make the
only

&quot;

Al
it

a perpetual monition to

Mankind, that God was the Author
and Giver of Life, adly,- to prevent
unnecefTary cruelty in the Ufe of Creatures.
sdly, to keep us from a too high
and luxurious way of living, which
might fill us with choler and cruelty.
4thly, to keep us from falling into Idola-

&quot;

try.&quot;

whether thefe are reafons that God
has any where given for this Prohibition,
or are they the Inventions of Men ?
find no Account of them, that I can fee,
I afk

We

either in the
or in

fame

the

Command to Noah

more

in the

Law

to abftain;

exprefs Declaration of the
To Noah it runs thus,

Fkjk

(

II

)

which ts
in the La wr

Flefh With the Life thereof^
Blood thereof] flail Ton not eat

for the Life of ibc Flejh is ^Le
Blood, and I have given it to you ufon the Altar, to make an atonement for your Souls ;
for it is the Blood that maketh atonement for
it

is

thus,

\

the Soul.
It is not a -little furprizing to me, how
the Author of the Remarks mould find

with the Learned Mr. Shuckford, for
making the yewijh account explanatory of
fault

as if that to Noah was no
that to Noak
more than a recognition, that God was the

and that
Author and Giver of Life
for
make
ufe
of
Blood
an atone
they might
a
fecond
reafon
was
ment,
given to the
it not fol
this
was
would
If
fo,
Jews.
low, that none but the yews had a Power
-of making ufe of Blood in Sacrifice?
or at
that
this
it
would
follow,
leaft,
Precept to

Noah gave
any Power

neither

him nor

his defcendants

and are we
all
was not made ufe of by
till this
grant was made
in the Law, which would be obligatory
The Pre
upon :none but the yews?
is
to
and
it
Noah
cept
general,
may well
over Blood at

;

to fuppofe that it
them for facrifice,

be afk d, as it frequently is, if they are debar d from eating it, how does it follow

from thence
crifice

?

that

The

they

may

ufe

it

beft reafon, that I

for la-

know

-of,
aflign d in the Precept itfelf; becaufe
the Blood is the Life ; and therefore fliould
B 2
not
is

t

\

.

(

12

)

not be eaten: but referved for the Altar
it is fo to be
interpreted, we have
a Confirmation, from this reafon being
more fully explain d and enlarg d in the
Law it is very odd that our Author
fhould find fault with any that take this
he makes ufe of it in an
liberty, becaufe
other cafe, exactly parallel, to ferve his
own purpofe, as will be feen by and by.
And indeed to do him juftice, he feems to
give up not only thisCriticifhi; but likewiio
the other reafons for the Prohibition; which
the Author of Revelation examirid is fo
thefe are his words.
zealous for
2ly,
Let it be allow d that even the original

And that

&quot;

&amp;lt;{

&amp;lt;

&amp;lt;c

reafon given to Noah againft eating of
Blood, had only a refpedl to Sacrifices&quot;--

How

he avoid the concluiion?
was an end of Sacrifices,
that,
there muft be an end of the Prohibition
then can

when

too.

there

Ceffante ratione,
ceffat Lex,
will dilpute.

Maxim which nobody

is

a

Our

Author leaves this Precept to Noah, about
which fo much buftle has been made, and
flees to the Apoftolical Decree, and owns
that
had //never patted, this arguing might
have been allow d to have fome force.&quot;
The Author of the Qucftion Jlated has
urg d this Argument, and looks upon this
Reafon affign d for the Prohibition to be fb
that we need
ftrong and fatisfaclory,
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

ct
&quot;

not

our Imagination to fearch
of lefs force and fignificancy&quot;

torture

for others

and

3

(

and

after adds,

&quot;

)

As to the

of thereafons

reft

Author (Revelation examgned by
amind) for the Prohibition wherein he
this

&quot;

&quot;

;

of carnivorous
of flefh Diet;
faftidioufnefs
the
Animals;

mentions the

&quot;

&quot;

fiercenefs

and that Blood

apt to breed cbokr, and
therefore makethMen choleric-, I do not
think that they have weight enough in

&amp;lt;f

&quot;

&quot;

tc

them

is

to require an

The Author of

Anfwer.&quot;

Revelation

examirid

this, and gives us too clear a
that
fomething befides Blood can
proof
raife choler *. I wifli he hadconiider d
things
coolly, and written this Defence of his
Diflertations with the fame Candour he has
written the DifTertations themfelves; and
then we mould not fo often have met with,
no Man in his Senfes j no Mqn of common

kindles at

Senfe,

can think

What

this or that.

a

home

thruft does he give his Adverfary in
the beginning?
After a moil careful and
candid Enquiry, I can find nothing in
but a Series of furprizing Errors
it,
(however learned and ingenious) with
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;{

very

from the
a

fL it

Book

in

which he has been fo unfortunate, in
my humble Opinion, as to advance no

c

&quot;

one Proportion, directly or indirect v,
againft the doctrine he would defeat,

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

t

little

interruption
Paragraph to the laft

&amp;lt;l

which

is

not manifeflly repugnant either

to Scripture, Reafon, Antiquity,
rience, or all thefe at once.&quot;

Expe-

What
* Defence of the Dodrine

of Abstinence from B;

(

H)

What were thofe Friends a-doing,to whofe
judgment, where he fufpecled his own pre
judices or the byafs of his temper, he fubmitted? they might fure have foftened this

what an unfortunate

pafTage

Man

is

he,

not to have one Proportion but what is fo
repugnant! this is to blow him up at once
and ,muft give a Man pain, that mall think
to take his part-*
however, as I have fal
len into one of thefe repugnancies, I muit
be fo hardy as to own it ; and endeavour
to defend the Scripture-reafon for Abftinence from Blood to be fufficient
if Perfons of a fine Genius or -ilrong Fancy can
find out other reafons, which may bear
fome affinity to the thing, or be of ufe to

Mankind,

-with

heart.

.all

,on

them

;

only

&amp;lt;my

me beg of them not to lay

too

let

much weight

nor urge them to have Strength

(enough to fupport a Precept, when the Scrip
ture-reafon of that Precept is taken away.

To

keep Blood from

common

ufe,

and

to appropriate it to the Altar, in order to
(prepare the way for the reception of the

great Cbriftian Sacrifice, upon which our
Salvation depends, is a great and noble
Reafon ; ftrong enough of itfelf j what the

Wifdom
alone

-,

of the Deity might pitch upon

zsjufficienf

to juftify the Prohibition

and therefore we need not perplex our
out others
The Author of the Defence, afks,
then the recognizing of God, as

felves in finding
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Is

the

Author

(
cf
&quot;

15

)

Author and Giver of Life, a reafon of
Admit it be; is there
no weight?&quot;

no way of recognizing it but by fuch a
Precept? The giving to Noah and hisDefcendants an Authority of killing and eating
every Creature that was good for food, is
a more proper recognition of this Power ;
and his referving out of the Grant the Blood,
may be purely and folely for that end, that
it

may

be reierved for Sacrifices

As- to the

Authors cited and Advantages

affigned for the invented Reafons, let them
have their proper weight : but by no means

to preponderate the Original one given

God himfelf

by

nor to be made jliifjicient
to
jj
the
of
Obfervance
the
keep up
Precept,
when that other mall happen to ceafe, as is
contended for in the prefent cafe.
I cannot fee how Commentators, and
Preachers, as this Author urges, mould be
;
*

thought a very ufelefs and infignificant Set
of Mortals, in cafe they were to be con
tent with the Reafons Providence is pleas d
to give
they may have ufeful Bufineftf
in reading the Word of God and in ex
plaining the meaning and reafonablenefs of
the Doctrines and Precepts, contain d in
it
and if they can think of other reafons well worthy of the Wifdom and
Goodnefs of God, they may add them ; but
not to put too much Confidence in them,
fo as to make them do alone; nor any,

when

the Scripture-Reafon ceales or

is re-*

jecled.

There

jetted.
it

appears fo

an odd Paflage, oratleaft
to me, in the conclufion of this
At leaft I am fare I cou d not
is

&quot;

chapter

Decree, tho

&quot;

reject the

&quot;

Reafons aligned for

I

mould dejpije the

it.&quot;

-I

leave

it

to

the Author to reconiider, whether a Decree
is not to be
rejected, when the Reafons afThe next
figned for it are to be de/pijed.

Paragraph will not help the matter much ;
tho the Reafons of any divine Law were
too hard for me,&quot; / e. I fuppofe, out of
&quot;

&amp;lt;c

.

if
my reach or ftrength
they are, that
fure will not be affigned as a
good Reafon

this can
they fhou d be defpifed
not be a thinking thereupon with Reverence.
The Author of the Defence fays,
If
Abftinence from Blood had been enjoined merely and folely y becaufe the
Blood of the Sacrifice was a Type of the
Atonement made by the Blood of Chrift ;
then it would follow, that this Abftinence mould ceafe from the moment of
our Saviour s Paffion, i.e. from the mo-

why

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

c

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

ment

that the

Atonement was made

the Sins of the whole

for

The

World.&quot;-

Ingenious Author of the Remarks calls up
on me to take notice of what the Author
of Revelation examirid had urged,
that
Blood
was
Decree
theApoftolical
againfl
pafs d many Years after the Atonement
tc
was made;&quot;
It looks as if both of
&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

them thought
in

tliis

that there

was a great deal

Argument.
Well,

( I/)
we
allow, that Abflinence, e. the
Well,
of
Command Abflinence, from Blood, did
ceafe that moment
why, what follows ?~
there s a ftrange fequence put in the Mar
/.

would follow, that
no Blood mould be abftain dfrom but that
of the Sacrifice from the very begm-

gin of the Defence,
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

1

ning.&quot;

&quot;

It

not very fure that I p

am

7

underftand him right ; if I do, I declare that
I am not able to find out any fuch Confeall Blood, or at leaft, as the
quence
Author of the Remarks urges, all feparate
Blood, was forbidden to be made ufe of as
food, and was appropriated to the Altar, and
this we fay was to continue till the great

was made by the death of Ckrifti
and there being an end of all bloody Sacri
fices, the Reafon of the Prohibition ceas d,
and then it might be taken, as well as flefh,
Sacrifice

into the

common ufes of Life.
how it mould get

not conceive

I

can

into our Au

s head, that from the
Precept to Noah
to the death ofCbrtft ic mould follow from
hence that no Blood mould be abftain d from

thor

but that of the
to

Noah

forbids

Sacrifice,

Blood

when

the Precept
and the
;

in general

Jewifh Precepts are fo expreflly againfl fuch
a notion. It is very obfervable, that a great
many, v/ho can write clofely and connected
ly out of Controverfy, when they are once
engaged and blooded, are carried into ftrange
The
Confequences and Inconfiftencies.
the
Learned Author of the Remarks , f&ys,
&quot;

C

&quot;

Apoftles

p

&amp;lt;j

9

f

&quot;

c

Apoflles inllead of repealing, confirmed
and
of eating Blood
the Univerfal Practice of the Church, is a

&G Prohibition

me did receive the Aponot
as a Repeal but as a Conftolical Decree^
The
Author of the De
&quot;Jirmation&quot;
fence has put this more formidably; when
he pleads that the Apoflles were ignorant
that this
Abflinence ought to ceafe from
the moment of our Saviour s Paflion; othervvife it were impoffible
they could
fo
as
to
abfurdly,
re-enjoin the Abftinence fo many Years after the reafon of it
c

plain Proof, that

c

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

a&amp;lt;ft

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

had

entirely ceas

quences from

The

d.&quot;

Confe-

Conduct of the Apoflles
are dreadful; and
therefore either this
Learned Author s (Queftion ftated) Opithis

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

nion
could

is

very erroneous; or the Apoftles
not be what they pretended,

infpired: The Reader will emwhich part of the Disjunction he
thinks mofl reafonable.&quot;
In what a comfortable Situation is the
Author of Quejlion ftated placed before the
Reader? and yet after all this outcry, what
is there in it ? no more than the
paintings of
&quot;divinely
&quot;

brace

&quot;

a lively Imagination
fee

much

for me.-

if

in this reafon
ing,

the Reader can
he is too hard

Suppofing the Apoflles did know
from Blood ceas d at the

that the Abflinence

great Sacrifice ; and that all Men were at li
berty to eat or not eat, as they thought

proper

fuppofing

alfo,

that they

knew
that

had not this Knowledge, and that the
zealous for the Law; and might
were
yews
that all

be offended,

if they

preached up this Chriftian
Liberty would their Silence in fuch a Cafe
As there was no Immorality
be Criminal ?
-,

People might either eat or forbear, till
time as offence was taken by the be
lieving Jews, that the other Converts were
not to pay a refpedt to the Law, and upon
that account they would be ready to revolt
What abfurdity, pray, could there be in the
in

it,

fuch

Cafe, for the Apoftles to enjoin this Abftinence, to heal thofe breaches, which the Con
tentions in the Church of Antioch might oc-

And

cafion ?

if it

was neceifary

to abftain,

could be on no other account that I can
fee, than to make up thole diffenfions and
divifions, which otherwife might have been
That the Decree was
of fatal confequence.
made at a great diflance from our Saviour s
Death, is objected ~-but upon what other
footing can they fo well account for it as we
1 will give
can upon this?
you an Anfwer
to it in the Words of the Learned Mr. Shuck*
The ufe of Blood upon the Altar is
ford,
now over, and therefore the reafon for abAnd tho the
flaming from it, is ceas d.
it

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Apoftles at the Council at Jerufalem, that
offence might not be given the Jews,advithe Gentiles at that Seafon to abflain
&quot;Jed
from it; yet the eating it or not eating it

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;is
&quot;

no part of our Religion; but we

perfect Liberty in this matter2

C

*

Conne&ion of

facred and profane Hift.V.

are at

There
i.

p. 97.

There

is

an odd Paragraph in the Defence,

that gives a further reafon of this Abftinen ce,

which,
an eafy
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

if I

understand
&quot;

folution.

thor

it

right,
Will this
affert,

is

capable of

Learned Authat Blood

flated)
to the purpofes of Idolatry,
did not forefee that it would?

(&amp;lt;%ueftion

was not abufed
or that

God

heforefaw

&quot;

for, if

&quot;

for prohibiting

it,

that

was a good reafon

it.&quot;

So then the Precept to Noab9 if I hit his
meaning, muft have this Conftrucftion put
that they were prohibited both from
on t
and
But where
eating
ufing it in Sacrifice
is there one Word of the lattei in. the text ?
The abovemention d Author fays, thelnjunc&amp;lt;e

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&amp;lt;f

&amp;lt;f

tionof not eating Blood, has in the place be-

no Cir(the Command to Noah)
but if
cumflances to explain its meaning
we look into the Jewifl Law, we find it
fore us,

there repeated;

&quot;

it,
&quot;

as

firft

and fuch a reafon given

for

feems very probable to have been the

original reafon for this Prohibition.

:

That Sacrifices were the pofitive Institution
of God, is of late pretty much agreed and
;

that the Antediluvians were allow d and actu
ally did offer the Creatures in Sacrifice,

much denied.
WeTead that

Abel&amp;gt;

for an Offering

is

not

to the

Lord, brought of the firftlings of his Flock and
If it had not been on the
of thefat thereof.

account of Sacrifices, how would there have
been a diftindtion of Beafts into clean and un
clean ? nay, to put the matter out of all difpute, Noah himfelf before he had any power
given

(

given
C?

21

)

him

crifice

over the Creatures, offer d them in SaV.I.
Noah builded an Altar unto the Lord&amp;gt; and

;

and of every clean Fowl, and
the Altar.
But I
offer d Burnt-Offerings upon
need not urge this to the Author of Revelation cxamind, who has well effoblim d this Opinion in

took ofevery clean Beaft

his excellent Diflertation

upon this Subjed; there
wonder to me, how he fhould fugthat Blood was forbidden to prevent Idolatry.
geft
Noah, when he had a Grant of living Creatures
for food, is prohibited eating Blood, and that is
all
not one word is faid to reltrain him from
offering it in Sacrifices, as they had ufually done.
fore

it

From

is

a

that they

might reafonably conclude, that
was to be continued
if a

their former practice

not repealing could be looked upon as a ConfirmaIf we need fay any more
tion, here is one.in anfwer to the Objection, we muft appeal to
the Jewijh Law, which manifeflly clears up this
Point, and

mews

the ufe that Blood was reftrain

d

for.

If Perfons miftook the proper Object of Ado
ration, and offer d Sacrifice to what was not God ;

which a

great

many certainly did, and God forewou d; yet they are under no

faw they certainly
restraint,

that I can fee, as to what they offer d
is in the
wrong application of it.

the whole blame

were prohibited the ufe
Creatures
for
food, and yet were enliving
to
offer
d
them
join
up in Sacrifice, that they
If the Antediluvians

of

might be a Type of the great ChrifHan Sacrifice,
and it was their practice, before the Flood, fo
when Noah had a grant of living Crea
to do
tures for food, with an exception to Blood ; wou d
;

it

10.

C
it

not be natural for

)

them to conclude

that excep

was made purely to feparate Blood from com
mon ufe, and to appropriate it to the Altar j and
fo they might continue to make ufe of it accor
ding to former practice, when nothing was faid
This feems to make it pretty
againfl it here.
clear, if it wants any farther Illuftration j it is expreffly and evidently fet forth in the Law, that the
Blood was given to make an Atonement.
The Author of the Remarks cannot find fault
with our taking an Explanation of this general
Command from the Law, when he has done fo
in the very fame cafe, to find out what is meant

tion

thefe are his Words 3
by Blood in this Precept
Tho* the Precept given to Noah
isnotfoexand
forbids
the
plicite;
eating Blood in
only
genera I $ yet the Law of Mofes is more exprefs,
and may be of ufe to us to determine this matand fo I hope it may be of ufe to us
to determine that other matter.
1 mould not
fo
it not been
this
had
far,
havepurfued
Argument
the feme with my own, which I had gone upon
before the Quejlion fated came into my hands ;
and I muft own, I can fee no fufficient reafons
to quit it, notwithftanding what thefe Ingenious
Gentlemen have offer d againfl it.
The Author of the Remarks takes notice of a
PafTage of mine, which I thought could not
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

ter.&quot;

have been miftaken
&quot;

te

To prove
tiles

&quot;no
&quot;

&quot;

-thefe are his

Words;

Genwas only neceffary that
mould be reflrain d from thefe things, that
that

offence

it

//:&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?

might be given to the Jews,

it is

argued, that they, who came over to ChrifHanity, for a confiderable time kept hol\\ Satur&quot;

day

(C

day to the

and Sunday to the

Je&amp;lt;wijh&amp;gt;,

Chrifti-

&amp;lt;f

an,

Religion.&quot;

make any grofs Miftake, I hope, I fhall
be entitled to the Author s Compaffion, from my
treating this ufage only as an Overfight.
to prove
Not to take no tice of the firft,
never
intended
I
Gfr.&quot;
it was
only neceflary,
of
the
as
an
Illuftration
it
a Proof; only as
thing;
that (thefe are my Words) the Obfervation of
If I

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

( c

&quot;

the Sabbath ceas d; and t$e

Jews

at laft

were

Law profited nothing ;
Chriftian Religion had fulfill d it, and fuperfeded all but the moral part of it: fo might
they think that every part ofthis Decree of a pofi-

that the

fatisfied that the

tive nature

nefs for

mould

ceafe

too.&quot;

As

their

fond*

both abated, they might drop the Obthem both but this is not the point.

fervance of

complain of, is, that I am reprefented and argued againft as if I had afierted,
that they who came over to Chriflianity y included

What

I chiefly

Gentile, as well as Jewijh, Converts; according
that had the Apoftles in the fame
ly he anfwers,
&quot;

&amp;lt;c

manner

declared

to be

amongfl the neceffary
from among the Genor
tiles, fhould keep holy the Jewijh Sabbath
Saturday, I do not fee how we could have
ben excufed from the Obfervance of
Nor can I, if it be one of the ten, which are
confeffedly of a moral and perpetual Obligait would lead me out of
tion;&quot;
my way to
him
the
of
the fourth
with
about
difpute
morality
Commandment.
Whatever the Jews might
think on t, it is very far from being confejfedly
allow d fo amongft the Chriilians/
Tho it is

&amp;lt;

it

things, that the Converts

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

it.&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;f

&quot;

reafon-

84

(

reafonable

and highly

\

fitting

that

fome part

of our time mould be dedicated to the Service of
yet whether that fhould have been the
fixth, feventh, or eighth day, who could have
determin d, had not God in memory of the Cre

God;

ation required us to keep holy the /eve nth day.
The Jews had their Seventh in memory of their

Deliverance out of the Egyptian Bondage; we,
ours in memory of a much greater Deliverance
from Sin and Satan* by the death of Chrift.

Where

then the moral and perpetual Obligation
of the Jewijh Sabbath?
I refer the Reader to thofe excellent Sermons,
upon this Subject, of our great and good Chriis

flian Cafuift

and beg

Archbifhop Sharp-

for his Satisfaction in

leave,

this point, to quote
be fo pofitive, as fome

one

have
paffage
of
Obfervance
the
to
affirm
the
that
Sabbeen,
bath, is bound upon us by the Law of Nature.&quot;
If it be not, where is the moral
*.

&quot;

I will

not

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

obligation

But

to proceed.
It
reafons thus;

?-

Our Author
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

is

certain that the

primitive Chriilians kept the ytwijk Sabbath
religiouily as an holy Day; but not as a day of

&quot;

reft,

yuaaicalfy;
did the one, they
But, what is all
one word about the
&quot;

nay, at the fame time they
argued againft the other.&quot;

to the Gentile Converts

mould think

I

had

me?

I have not faid
Sabbath
with relation
jfewt/h

this to

:

It s
I

ll

very odd this Author

put

down my own

words, and then the Reader may judge between
us.
It was thought
ncccjary that the Gentiles
mould be reflrain d from thefe things (fuch as
&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;

* Vol.
4. p. *;8.

were

we/e

in the Apoftolical Decree) that no offence
ght be given to the yews, who at prefent
we re zealous for the
and thoje that came

ml

Law

4

f

over to Christianity were indulged, till their
fondnefs for that way did abate ; accordingly
they for a confiderable time kept holy, Saturday
to

the yewifh) and Sunday to the Chriftia?i J

&quot;

Religion.&quot;

I
pray, were they that were inHeathen Converts would have thought

Now, who,
dulg d

?

the

from an Indulgence to be tied up to the ObCan they be any
fervance of the yewifb Sabbath
other than the yudaizing Chriftians, zealous for
theLaw, till their fondness for that way did abate.
To what purpofe then is all this arguing about
it far

the Gentile Converts ?
The Author of the Remarks pleads thus, their P(the Apoftles) not determining, the Obfervance
of the yewifo Sabbath to be a necefary thing is
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

ftrong argument with me, that the Decree
relating to Blood was not merely to avoid
a

fmce

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

was

Reaand Intent of the Apoftles in this part
of the Decree; why mould they not have required the new Converts from amongft the
Gentiles to have kept the yewifo Sabbath : this
being a Precept upon which they laid as much
Sca?idal;

&quot;

if

this

the

true

fon

Strefs as

For

any

my

Strength of

-

part I
this

am

not able

to difcover

the

Argument any more for this, than

for feveral other parts of the Law, nay, no more,
than for the Obfervance of the whole ; which

ibme very zealous yews contended for, and there
by gave occafion to the making of this Decree ~
Why or upon what account, It leem dgoodtotbc Holy
and the Apoftles influenc d thereby to cn,

7

*

(
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)

join tbefe, and no other, as neceffary, I leave it
to the Learned Author to determine
-only would
leave
to
remind
that
the
Him,
beg
Apoftles had
Converts from among the Heathens to confider,
as well as from the
Jews; and probably would

not give fuch
Aeis.xv.

a preference as to regard the one,

and unneceflarily offend the other-, but would fo
compromile the matter, as to give as little offence as

What I am now urging, is
out
St.
by
pointed
James upon the Occafion of
this Decree; My Sentence is, that we TROUBLED
them, which from among the Gentiles are turned
unto God.
But this has been under a full exa
in
the
mination
Enquiry p. 3 i.
poffible to either.

,

The Learned Author

Remarks finds fault
with the Observation upon the manner of this
injunction; from which if you keep yourfehes, you
a Style not fuited to a thing of a
Jhall do well-,
he ftartles at it, and
perpetual Obligation:&quot;of the

&quot;

&quot;

It
quotes feveral pafiages to mew the contrary
is, I own, but a low thing to contend about words
the Dic~tion being left to the
and expreiTions
of
an infpired Writer.
Genius
But,
particular
as to the particular before us, fome Criticks would

up, it being xaPvoV and xaA&amp;lt;w*
he mentions, and IV in this; as
the one was doing a good, the other * prudent,

net eafily give

it

in the Inflances
if

thing,
praifc

in

the prefent Exigencies, that deferved
-there is a difference between them.

Yet, fince our Tranjlators have not taken Notice
of it, but render d them alike, I will fay no
more of them ; but leave this Remark to the
Reader, to give it what weight he thinks it will
bear
It is laid upon St. Matth. xv. Not that
that
ivhich gceth into the Mouth defileth a Man,
the
to
{lands
this
in direft Oppofition
Jeivijh
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Notions

cf
tc
&quot;

cc

( 27 )
Notions about Meats unclean, and islook d up*
on by feveral of the Fathers and beft Commen-

tators to give us a Permiffion to make ufe of all
things that are good for Food, without limi-

ct

tation or reftraint.&quot;
Upon this the Author of
the Remarks wifhes for an Account of all thofe

Fathers, who look upon thefe Words as a Per
miffion to eat Blood, and knows of none but St.
Auftin-y and he, it feems, does not talk very
confidently.

He

falls

upon the Learned Mr.

Bingham about a miiinterpretation of St. Anftin-- p- *&
That worthy Gentleman, to whom we are fo

much

beholden for his excellent Performances,
with Fathers and the pri
mitive Church, that He could eafily have grati
fied him in what he wifhes for.
But for my
own part, I fhall not enter into a dry and tedious
Enquiry into the number of Fathers and the Va
1
riety of their Sentiments upon this Subject
leave this Province to the Learned Author of the

was

fo well
acquainted

in it;
Qgeftion ftated, if he thinks fitting to engage
and, the Author of the Remarks in porTeffion of

Fathers
his learned
pains, in fcraping together

and

Councils.
to myfelf, I have freely own d in the En- p
that it is very certain that a great many
quiry,
and that it
of the Fathers fpeak againft it
for fome
the
of
Church
was the general practice
continued
it
and fo
Centuries to abftain

As

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;f

t

&quot;

d to,
and no Offence
number, which

whilfl the Jewijh Superftitions were adher

When

they began to wear off,
to any confiderable

was given
was worth

and Regard ; then this
reftriction might be taken away, and fo probably
it was in fome Churches fooner than others.&quot;
This is the very Argument mads ufe of by St.
fc

their Pity

&quot;

&quot;

D

2

Auftin

_

Anftin in this Author s quotation ; when the walls
of partition betwixt yew and Gentile were broken
there remained no carnal Israelite in
the Church, the reafon of Abftinence ceas d; and
then folio d the practice, as it is there reprefen-

down, and

w

ted.

was the Opinion of feveral, that things jlr an
were
not in the Original Decree
tho pro
gled
bably they weremiftaken; yet perhaps the eating
It

fuch might not be fo offenfive as /eparate Blood :
therefore tho the latter might be refufed by fome
without much notice taken at their fcrupulofity j
yet the few that refufed the other, were laugh d
at, and made a jefl of for fo doing
// feemed good to this Venerable
Synod, to lay
them
no
other
Burden
than
thefe
upon
neceflary
As to Blood and things jlrangled (about
things.
which is our prefent controverfy) I aik why they
are neceflary? not in their own nature; that Re
velation examirid declares againfl
The eating of
as
was
never
fuch,
&quot;Blood,
imagin d an Action,
&quot;

:

fimply and in itfelf iinful:&quot; to which the Au
If it was then nethor of the Remarks agrees.
O
I afk upon what other account could it
ceffary,
be thought fo, than to avoid Scandal, as matters
&quot;

-and then

flood-

I

may well

afk further,

why

it

mould be continued longer than the reafon for
1 muft declare, I think, that
making it did.
no iatisfactory Anfwer can be given to thefc

And
questions, but upon the footing that I go on.
if thefe things were put into the Decree to avoid
Scandal, then

fome might be drop d fooner than
d on as more

others, that continued to be look
offenfive

This
Idols

take to be the Cafe of things offered to
the abhorrence of the Jews in the Afri

I

can

(

29

)

can Church of thefe Pollutions of Idols might be
ft
things ftrangled and fo this
greater than again
tho ready
Father would not permit a Traveller,
to perijhfor lack ofBread^ and tho no Man faw
him, to eat of fuch things as he was certain
had been offer d to an Idol.&quot; From whence the
He (St.dujltn)
Author of the Remarks argues;
tc
did not think therefore as many think now-adays, that this part of the Apoftolical Decree
was only obligatory in the Cafe of Scandal, but
If he did not think fo, I am
in all Cafes.&quot;
he
thought wrong. Was any Man in
perfuaded
fuch an extreme want and no one faw him, and
fo no one could be offended, fure he would ven
-&amp;gt;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;,

ture (I

won t

prefent

Need ;

except this Father) to fupply his
not doing it in honour of the Idol,

which

Author allows, has
the Matter; tho this p
neceffitous Perfon might not be feen, yet tis
and he
likely what this Father wrote, wouldnot
venture
left
to
he
mould
give leave,
might

but for
no

Law

neceffity,

But here

this

lies

hereby give offence.
The Author of the Remarks looks upon thefe
words of our Saviour, that which goeth into the
Mouth^ &c. to be fo far from taking off the reflraint
from Blood,
that they do not repeal the Lev it ical Law concerning the Diftinftion of Meats,&quot;
for which he affigns two Reafons ;
i. Did not
our Saviour keep the Law of Mofes, and require
others to do fo
Yes, he did, as it was
the Religion he was brought up in, till he could
find an opportunity of fubftituting a better, / e.
his own, in its ftead.
-He walked circumfpec~lly,
that he might give the leaft offence j and fo by
thefe means watched the beft
opportunity of re
them
from
Error
of their ways.
the
claiming
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

?&quot;

.

And

.

68.
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Apoftles follow d
(

Ab

xvi.

And

kis

)

his fteps

;

^f
Aflsxxi

became

Men,, that they might gain fbme.
^au ^ c ircumcil ^ Timothy, the reafon is

things to all

5.

e&amp;lt;

all

When
align

ed, becanfe of the Jews, which were in thofe quar

On the fame account he afterwards comd
in
ply
purifying himfelf and four others that
were with him, tho He had preach d that
they
ought not to walk after the Ciijloms of the Jews.
ters.

Pcople/efpecially a ftubborn and ftifF-necked
one, are not to be reformed at once they mufl
be wrought on by degrees.
If our Saviour and
his Apoftles had not acted with great Care and
:

Caution, their Enemies would not have fuffered
to have lived fo long, till they had accomplimed the great Errand they came about.

them

Had the Apoftles themfelves underftood thefe words, as taking away the Diftindtion of Meats, and making all clean and
&quot;

2ly, It

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;

&quot;

&quot;

.Acts. x.
&quot;

1+

s

Slid,

pure unto them, why was it neceiTary for St,
Peter himfelf to have a Vifion from Heaven to
convince him of this truth, eight Years after
our Saviour s Afcenfion into it? and he at that
time declared, that he had never eaten any

common
To this it may

thing

.

*

or

unclean.&quot;

be anfwer d, that Doctrines in

were deliver d
oppofition to the received Religion
at firft with great tendernefs and fome obfcurity
that lefs offence might
a great many in Parables
be taken
by degrees they proceeded to a clearer
able to bear it.
Difcovery, as the other were
of our Saviour s
Aflertion
And fo this

gmeral
more fully be explain d by the Vifion of
St. Prffcr s
who, being the Apoflle of the
or do any thing
Jews, and very willing to eat
that would be an offence to them, might there
fore be pitch d on as the moft proper Perfon to
might the

be convinced.

can by no means think that our Saviour on
d the foolifh Notions of the Pbarifees, as
ly oppos
if Meats defiled by any natural turpitude ; but
I

them, who kept up any
Notions
of
their Impurity, as for
fuperftitious

likewife were levell

tion,

Vifion
tional

at

What is contained in this general afler-

bidden.
is

d

in

particular
which fure

explain d

may
way of proceeding.

Peter s
be a prudent and ra
in St.

In anfwer to what is urged by the Enquirer, that
our Saviour s Sentence is a generalGrant j and the Apoftolical Decree an Exception, purely to avoid
they had made this
exception, becaufe oftheprefenf Occafion y would
they not, mould they not have exprefily declared
fo ? as St. Paul does about not eating Meat ivhilft
the Worldjlands, left I make my Brother to offend

offencethe Remarker afks,
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

if

.

That they would not, we find in fact that
they mould have declared fo, I dare not prefume
How knows this Author, that thefe zea
to fay.
lous yews would not have been offended at fuch
;

a Declaration

?

Befides, there are

fome

parts

of

the Decree of a perpetual Obligation, that fuch a
fome
Declaration would not have fuited with
artful or ill-defigning Perfon

would have thence

concluded, that Fornication was not in itfelf finful, but a temporary Command
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Well, but

after

all,

he

fays,

this

Author

(meaning me) does in effect give upthis^r^W,

Anfwer

when he

ingenuous as
-* s
be
theirs (the p
to fay, that probably it might
Apoftles reafon in the Decree) left they make
fo that at laft all this
their Brother to offend
this only

&quot;

Certainty

,

is

;

is

dwindled into a

I congratulate this ingenious

wonderful Difcovery

fo

Probability&quot;

Author upon

this

If he had pointed out

fome

*
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fomc. other PafTages that carry along with them
the reverfe to an afluming Air, I can afllire him,
he would have given me no offence
1 do not

remember

that I have gone into any pofitive dog
If I had faid certainly it was

matical Aflertions

remark, nay a rebuke would not have been
thought of. Only, that; he may not runaway
with fuch a Conclufion, let me tell him, that if
he pleafes to look upon this Word not to arife
from any doubtfulnefs I had of the matter, he
theirs, a

ill

Jball do ivelL

There are fome Texts of Scripture further taken
by this Author ^-but as there does not

notice of

appear any thing
fhall

pafs

them by
&quot;

in

which

;

that

Conclufion,
&quot;

new

to be faid about them, I

and&quot;

it

is

only take notice of the
the fafcft to cnufe that,

is no
danger of finning.&quot; But
throw us into endlefs Scruples? If
under the reftraint from eating Blood,

there

will not this

we

are

can

we

flill

be certain, that it is only that Blood that
feparate from the Creature, or defignedly left
in it ? And then how can we tell what is defign-f
edly left in it j whether not that which runs from
drelTed Meat ? and whether the Gravy, the moil
delicious part of the Meat, has not too great a
mixture of Blood in it; or there be not too much,
(if we abftain from that) of Blood ii} the Juices
of the Meat?
Thofe that look upon this De
cree fr.il! in force, have been variouily perplex d
with thefe things.
For my own part, I pafs Sen
tence upon no Man ; and cannot but think it
is

would
in

mew a pofitive, non-commendable Temper
eateth not, to judge him that catbartered his Birth-right, or rifqued

any one that
as if he

&quot;

his Inheritance in Heaven,/^ one
MorfelofMsat.
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